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▲

政務副署長王崇儀（圖中投籃者）率隊與記者進行友誼賽，途

▲

中遇大雨轉至警察專科學校體育館再戰
Political deputy Minister, Wang Chung-yi (in the shooting)
led the team for friendly game with reporters, the game
held in the gymnasium of the Taiwan Police College in
the half way because of rain.

101年海巡盃球類錦標賽登場！
趣味投籃＋記者友誼賽
海巡挺有 瘋 格！
2012 Coast Guard Cup Ball Game Championship Contest!
Basketball Shooting and Friendly
文、圖｜王立仁
Basketball Match with the Press
Article,photos｜Wang Li-jen
Coast Guard Really Plays with Style!

海巡署「第11屆海巡盃球類錦標賽」，於101
年4月24日上午9時假該署籃球場舉行開幕典禮，
由署長王進旺主持。政務副署長王崇儀、常務副
署長尤明錫、常務副署長鄭樟雄、主任秘書陳世
傑及洋、岸總局總局長與各一級單位主管共同出
席參與開幕活動！
該署每年藉由舉辦各項球類競賽活動，將
分布在北、中、南、東四個地區的所屬單位凝聚
在一起，除了鼓勵同仁自發性鍛鍊體魄外，更希
望經由球技砌磋，增進彼此間情誼。王署長在開
幕典禮致詞時，特別以時下最夯的「林來瘋（書
豪） 」風潮 ， 與參 賽選 手勉 勵， 他說 ： 「 林來
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The opening ceremony of 11 th Coast Guard Cup
Coast Guard Ball Game Championship Contest held by
Coast Guard Administration (CGA) began at 9 o'clock in
the morning on April 24, 2012. The ceremony was hosted by
Wang Ginn-wang and Political deputy minister, Wang Chung
-yi ; administrative deputy minister, Yu Ming-shi ; administrative
deputy minister, Cheng Chang-hsiung ; chief secretary,
Chen Shi-jie ; Director General of Maritime Patrol Directorate
General, Director General of Coastal Patrol Directorate
General and officials were present together.
The CGA gathers the subordinates from the northern,
central, southern and eastern offices by holding the annul
ball games which- not only encourage the staff members
to spend more time on exercising but also make them know
more about each other via competitions. When giving

聚焦報導｜
Focus Report

▲

趣味投籃比賽，參賽者個個聚精會神
Fun games- shooting competition, all players concentrated on the game.

瘋」之所以能在短時間內襲捲全球，在於他能不
受先天條件限制，並且懷抱永不放棄的決心，為
追求理想努力奮鬥。王署長認為機會是留給準備
好的人，也期勉每位選手時刻都要為自己做好萬
全準 備，無 論是工 作或 球場上，在恣 意揮 灑 同
時，也要保有運動家精神，展現勝不驕、敗不餒
的無比氣度！
開幕典禮結束，主辦單位特別設計了兩場有
趣的活動項目，第一場是限定機關內勤同仁報名
參加的「趣味投籃比賽」、第二場則是由該署公
關科策劃與媒體記者的「籃球友誼賽」，率先為
接下來的各項球類比賽開賽暖身。
首先登場的是「趣味投籃比賽」，由署本部
及洋、岸總局分別組隊。別看這些平時久坐辦公
室的海巡同仁，一遇到比賽，不分男女，個個摒
氣凝神投得神準，雖然沒有激烈的對抗，但一球
又一球看似簡單的定點投籃，著實讓選手們的心
情緊張不已，看著他們認真的表情與生澀的肢體

the opening speech, Minister Wang particularly alluded to
“Linsanity” to encourage all the participants. And Minister
Wang considered that the reason why Lin can create
such a craze in a short time is owing to his consistence
on his belief and dreams that make him break though his
congenital limitation. Minister Wang said that opportunities
are for those are well-prepared. Minister Wang encouraged
every participant to get ready all the time, no matter in a
ball game or at work and also have good sportsmanship
to accept whatever the consequence is, either failure or
victory.
After the opening ceremony, the host unit designed
two warm-up contests. The first one was Basketball Shooting
which only opens to some office staff members. The second
one was a friendly basketball match with the press, planned
by Public Relationships Section of CGA..
The first Basketball Shooting had three teams to
compete for the first place and they are CGA, Maritime
Patrol Directorate General, and Coastal Patrol Directorate
General. Don't underestimate these participants who sit in the
offices all day long. Every participant, either male or female
ones, is so dedicated to shooting. Although the shooting
game was not a championship contest, each participant
was still very excited, even it was only to shoot a ball into
the basket. It was really a great game while watching these
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動作，讓比賽樂趣增色不少，氣氛隨著場邊熱烈
的加油和擊鼓聲，炒到了最高點，最後，計分結
果出爐，由署本部王政務副署長所率領的隊伍勇
奪冠軍。
看完趣味的投籃比賽，緊接著，場景換到了
與媒體記者的「籃球友誼賽」，同樣令人熱血沸
騰的比賽，雙方以球會友，展開一場君子之爭。甫
開賽，便因天公不作美，頓時滂沱雨勢，讓大夥不
得不將戰場移至鄰近的警察專科學校體育館再戰。
轉換比賽地點並未澆息眾人的熱情，在啦啦隊及警
專同學的觀戰下，原先預計打20分鐘的友誼賽，決
定延長至40分鐘，此刻的氣氛又被帶到了另一個高
點，只見兩隊展現十足的默契，戰至最後一秒，他
們已經完全沉浸在比賽氣氛中，尤其是王政務副署
長，才剛帶領同仁從「趣味投籃比賽」奪得冠軍，
又立即投入這場耗費體力的友誼賽而再度取得勝
利，不禁讓人感受到運動的魅力！（此刻，海巡盃
各項球類比賽活動，也在各單位努力下，陸續展現

participants devoting themselves to the game. Both the
participants and spectators got so enthusiastic, as the game
moves on. Finally, CGA led by Political deputy minister Wang
wins the game.
After the Basketball Shooting, the friendly basketball
match with the press was initiated in the following. The
game also made everyone feel excited. Unexpectedly, it
just rained as soon as the game was processing. It rained so
heavy that all participants had to move to the stadium of
Taiwan Police College nearby to continue the game. And
yet such an incident couldn't stop all the players and their
determination to win. The game was extended to 40 minutes
from 20 minutes that was encouraged by the cheer squads
and the audiences who were students of Taiwan Police
College. Both teams are great. None of either side gave
up the game easily. They really immersed themselves in the
game. Before long, Political deputy minister Wang just played
with his colleagues in the Basketball Shooting and won his
team the first place. Right now, he was so involved himself in
the friendly match. Along with the mates, he again leaded
his team winning victory in this friendly match. What a game!
(With dedication and efforts, each office and department
performs great. Winners of Coast Guard Cup Ball Game
Championship Contest are as follows :)

出亮眼成績，如一覽表！）

※海巡盃球類錦標賽成績一覽表

Winners of Coast Guard Cup Ball Game
Championship Contest

桌球：冠軍－中巡局

亞軍－洋總局

Table tennis:

季軍－南巡局

殿軍－東巡局

羽球（男子組）：
冠軍－洋總局

亞軍－中巡局

季軍－東巡局

殿軍－北巡局

羽球（女子組）：
冠軍－東巡局
亞軍－海巡署（花花隊）

First place —Central Coastal Patrol Office
Second place —Maritime Patrol Directorate General
Third place —Southern Coastal Patrol Office
Fourth place —Eastern Coastal Patrol Office

Badminton (Male):

First place —Maritime Patrol Directorate General
Second place —Central Coastal Patrol Office
Third place —Eastern Coastal Patrol Office
Fourth place —Northern Coastal Patrol Office

Badminton (Female):

籃球：冠軍－東巡局

亞軍－北巡局

First place —Eastern Coastal Patrol Office
Second place —Coast Guard Administration (Hua Hua)
Third place —Coast Guard Administration (Win-Win Girls)

季軍－南巡局

殿軍－中巡局

Basketball:

網球：冠軍－南巡局

亞軍－東巡局

季軍－海巡署

殿軍－中巡局

季軍－海巡署（win-win girls隊）

First place —Eastern Coastal Patrol Office
Second place —Northern Coastal Patrol Office
Third place —Southern Coastal Patrol Office
Fourth place —Central Coastal Patrol Office

Tennis:
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First place —Southern Coastal Patrol Office
Second place —Eastern Coastal Patrol Office
Third place —Coast Guard Administration
Fourth place —Central Coastal Patrol Office

聚焦報導｜
署長王進旺（左）與臺船董事長譚泰平（右）
一起按下水閘門按鈕，新北艦正式下水
Minister Wang Ginn-wang (left) and Tang Tai-ping, the
Chairman of CSBC Corporation Taiwan (right) pressed the
button of water gate and officially launched the Hsin Bei ship.

海巡署 第2艘2000噸 級巡防救難艦下水
Launching of Coast Guard Administration's Second 2000-ton Class Patrol
Vessel

文｜陳林顓 圖｜海洋巡防總局提供
Article｜Chen Lin-juan Photos｜Maritime Patrol Directorate General

行政院海岸巡防署新建2000噸級巡防救難艦
（CG-127）－「新北艦」下水典禮，101年4月30
日下午2時整，假臺灣國際造船公司基隆廠1號塢
舉行，典禮由該署署長王進旺親臨主持。
王署長致詞時首先感謝「船舶中心」的設計
規劃監造、臺灣國際造船公司的建造、中國驗船
中心及挪威驗船協會的品質驗證，而得以按進度
順遂進行。海巡署自民國89年1月28日成立以來，
即 以「 海域 執 法」、「海事 服務」 、「海 洋 事
務」為三大核心任務，海域執法總面積廣達54萬
8,898平方公里，約為臺灣本島面積十五倍，為執
行「查緝非法」、「保育生態」、「救助急難」
等各項任務需求，適時建造大型巡防救難艦，確

“Hsin Bei”, Coast Guard Administration (CGA)'s brandnew 2000-ton class patrol vessel (CG-127), made its debut
of launching on 14:00, Apr. 30, 2012 at the dock of Taiwan
Shipbuilding Corp. (CSBC). The ceremony was chaired by Mr.
Wang Ginn-wang, Minister of Coast Guard Administration.
In the beginning of the greeting address, minister Wang
expresses his sincere gratitude to the design and supervision
of “Shipping Center”, the construction of CSBC, and the
quality certification of China Corp., Register of Shipping, and
Det Norske Veritas (DNV) that together help building job on
schedule. Since its establishment on Jan. 28, 2000, 3 key
core missions－ “Maritime Law Enforcement”, “Maritime
Services”And “Maritime Affairs”of CGA cover the
coastal law enforcement dimension of total 548,898 square
kilometers, around 15 times of the size of Taiwan Island.
Thanks to the government support of “Reinforcement of
coastal patrol equipment project”, building large coastal
patrol vessels is timely required to meet the mission demand
of “Crime Investigation”, “Maritime Environment Protection
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有其必要性，也幸得到政府大力支持「強化海巡
編裝方案」。
王署長也特別指出，「新北艦」為海巡署成
立迄今自行籌劃建造的第二艘2000噸級巡防救
難艦（第一艘為CG-126「臺南艦」，現派駐高
雄），首次配備包含射控系統大口徑快砲的巡防
艦，其射控系統由中科院研發，40快砲由海軍移
撥，未來陸續還有7艘巡防艦將陸續安裝，日後必
能大幅提升巡防艦之執勤能力。
外觀設計新穎，性能卓越的「新北艦」係
採用可變螺距雙車推進系統，航速可達24節，
兼具靈活性、機動性與安全性，是一艘先進多功
能的巡防救難艦，續航力高達7,500浬（13,500
公里），巡弋範圍可涵蓋臺灣北部及東部海域，
針對維護我國專屬經濟海域、漁業資源等，將有
重大助益，而在海域執法能量方面，必能有所提
升 ，此 外，該艦係以 「臺 灣縣市名」 方 式 來 命
名，更加充分展現出政府面向海洋，邁向世界舞
臺新視野的決心，而交船後之「新北艦」預計將
配屬在北部地區。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局秘書室）

& Conservation”, and “Emergency Rescue”.
“Hsin Bei”vessel is the second 2000-ton class patrol
vessel sponsored and built since the establishment of
CGA, on top of the first vessel CG-126 “Tainan”, currently
deployed in Kaohsiung,minister Wang also mentioned.
As the first patrol vessel to equip with shooting-controlled
large-caliber cannon, “Hsin-Bei”shooting-control system
was developed by Chung-Shan Institute of Science and
Technology, and its 40”cannon was transferred by Navy. In
the future, other seven patrol vessels shall follow suit of same
armament installation, which is regarded to greatly enhance
overall law-enforcement capability for patrol vessels.
With streamline appearance and excellent
performance, “Hsin Bei”vessel is powered by variable
pitch propeller, traveling up to 24-knot of cruising speed.
Featured with flexibility, maneuverability as well as security,
“Hsin Bei”vessel is an advanced multi-functional patrol
vessel cruising at the endurance up to 7,500 nautical miles
(13,500 km), and enables to safeguard cruising territory that
covers the maritime regions of Northern and Eastern Taiwan.
As a result, it will be exceptionally beneficial to protect our
economical waters and fishery resources, and the efficiency
of maritime law enforcement will definitely be expected
to upgrade. In addition, the fact that this vessel is named
after the name of Taiwan county strongly demonstrates the
determination of our government to create a brand-new
vision that open our arms to the ocean and embrace the
world. “Hsin Bei”vessel is planned to deploy in the Northern
region after delivery.
（The author is currently with the Department of Secretariat
,Maritime Partol Directorate General）
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新北艦諸元 CG-127“Hsin Bei＂ Vessel: CG-127
Specification: 2000-ton Patrol Vessel, Maritime Patrol Directorate General, Coast Guard Administration,
Executive Yuan
鋼質、鋁合金上構（Steel & Aluminum）

全長（公尺）Length (M)

98.5

船寬（公尺）Breath (M)

13.2

船深（公尺）Depth (M)

7.6

最大吃水（公尺）Max. draught

3.8

最大船速（節）
Max. cruising speed (knot)

24

續航力（浬）
Cruising endurance (nautical mile)

7,500

主機 Engine

MAN 16V28/33D

×2

減速機 decelerator

REINTJES, LAF 7740

×2

可變螺距螺槳 Variable pitch propeller
主發電機 Main generator

錨機
穩定翼

anchor

Rolls Royce, φ 3000 mm
Caterpillar, Cat C18 Acert

×1

Caterpillar, C4.4DITA
Jastram, Twin S2-180-1-35

×2

ARIM, AHC-VA-C32

×2

Stability fin

×2

×3

緊急發電機 Emergency generator
舵機 rudder

Focus Report

建造材質 Building material

奉珊 （Funz San）, Area 4.35 m2

×2

艏側推進器 Side Thruster

HRP, HRP 4007 TT

×1

淡水製造機
Fresh water production machine

×2

Severn Trent Services, UAT-1300-PM
SM-60-3-440

警備艇 Patrol boat

×2

龍德（LUNG TEH）, 640 ps * 35 knots * L 8.5 m * B 2.6 m
* D 1.35 m * d 0.69 m

Life cutter

×2

NPT, NPT60C Totally Enclosed Type, 20.6 kw * 6 knots * L 5.9 m * B
2.3 m * H 3.0 m * 26 Person

救生艇

乘員（人）Crew member (person)
武裝

Armament

聚焦報導｜

行政院海岸巡防署海洋巡防總局2000噸巡防救難艦諸元表

68
20機砲及40快砲各1門 （20 machine gun x1; 40 cannon x1）
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海巡署海洋事務研究委員

第

17 次委員會議

文｜許嘉倩 圖｜企劃處提供
Article｜Shiu Jia-chian
Photos｜Department of Planning

紀實

Summary of the 17th Conference of the Maritime
Affairs Research Council

▲
為使本署海洋事務研究委員會（以下簡稱海
研會）委員深入瞭解本署業務職掌及實務運作，
會議召開地點之規劃由本署會議室延伸至所屬機
關（單位）舉辦，配合現地訪查，增進委員對本
署之認同感。
繼第11、13、15次會議分別至東沙島、北部
地區巡防局、基隆海巡隊召開後，本（第17）次
會議特別規劃委員訪查本署第一座基地－興達港
海巡基地，101年5月4日會議當天行程，從南部地
區巡防局張德浩局長進行基地簡報揭開序幕，接
著由專人帶領陳振文、徐月娟等委員參觀基地軟
硬體設施、教育訓練中心專業教室，並到直屬船
隊聽取中西太平洋遠洋巡護任務介紹。
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會議進行實況
Meeting in progress

In order for the Maritime Affairs Research Council
(hereinafter referred to as Maritime Affairs) to have an
in-depth understanding of the duties and the practical
operation of our Administration, we had decided that the
planning of the conference was to be extended out from the
conference room and be held at the individual subordinate
units. When combined with field trips, we hoped that this will
improve the committee's recognition with our Administration.
After our 11 th, 13 th and 15 th conference at Dongsha
Island, Northern Coastal Patrol Office and Keelung Offshore
Flotilla, we have especially organized this year's conference
(the 17th) for the committee to visit the our Administration's
first base – Hsingdar Harbor Coast Guard Base. The schedule
for the conference on the day of May 4th, 2012 began with
Zhang De-hao, the Director of Southern Coastal Patrol Office,
giving a brief on the base. The committee members like Chen
Zhen-wen and Xu Yue-juan were led by a guide to visit the
Base's hardware and software facilities and the educational
training centre specialized classrooms, followed by an
introduction about the missions of the Central and Western
Pacific Coast Patrol at the affiliated flotilla.

聚焦報導｜
Focus Report

▲

與會委員透過實地參訪，深入瞭解本署業務職掌及實務運作
Through field visiting, the members in the meeting had deeply understood the
duties and practical operation of this Administration.

接著拜訪與基地同在興達港區的鄰居－財團
法人國家實驗研究院臺灣海洋科技中心，由該中
心副主任薄翔裕進行中心任務說明、海洋科學研
究現況與未來展望，以及介紹本署與該中心共同
推動海洋科學研究之合作模式。
因應機關任務的轉型與為民服務品質的提
升，南部地區巡防局相繼成立了6個海巡服務區，
上午訪查行程的最後一站我們來到了最新成立的
海巡興達服務區，從彩繪的外牆、竹子搭建的涼
亭就讓人感到多了親切少了執法的硬邦邦，服務
區裡還規劃了書報陳展與閱覽區、海巡執法能量
展示區，以及各式艦艇說明區，小小的天地裡精
要地介紹了「海域執法」、「海事服務」、「海
洋事務」三大核心任務。
下午的會議由王署長擔任主席，與會人員除
了海研會委員外，還有本署的3位副署長、各總局
與相關業務單位主官，會中主席感謝委員們調整
上課時間、醫院門診時間一大早就南下參加今天
的訪查行程，其中還有上午才開完會或剛上完課
的委員，特地趕來出席下午的會，主席特別說明
歷次委員所提建議事項辦理情形，例如為了宣導

Next we visited a neighboring centre in Hsingdar Harbor
- National Applied Research laboratories Taiwan Ocean
Research Institute. It was conducted by the institution's
Deputy Director, Bo Xiang-yu, where he explained the
missions of the institution, the current status and future outlook
of the marine scientific research, as well as the cooperation
model between our Administration and the Institution in the
area of marine scientific research promotion.
Responding to the restructuring of tasks at the office
and upgrading of the quality of public service, the Southern
Coastal Patrol Office had progressively established 6 coast
guard service areas. The last stop of the morning session was
the newly established Hsingdar Coast Guard Service Area.
From the illustrated external walls to the bamboo structured
pavilion, a sense of friendliness without the harshness of law
enforcement can be sensed. Inside the service area, they
even set up a book and newspaper display shelf and a
reading area, a coast guard law enforcement energy display
area, and a display area introducing the various types of
vessels. Within this small heaven displayed the essence of the
three core tasks of “Maritime Law Enforcement”, “Maritime
Services” and “Maritime Affairs”.
The afternoon conference was presided over by the
Minister. In addition to the members of the Maritime Affairs,
the participants included 3 Deputy Ministers, Director General
of each main office and officers at relevant business units.
The Chairman thanked the members for rearranging class
time and hospital outpatient times to travel early in the
morning and to come all the way to the South to attend
today's visitation tour. Among them are those participants
who had just finished meetings or classes in the morning, and
had specifically to come to attend the afternoon session.
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世界海洋日愛護海洋的理念，本署自98年開始，
結合海洋相關機關與團體共同辦理慶祝活動，漸
漸喚起國人海洋意識；另外，本署今年也遴選3
位同仁逕向德國海洋法律基金會夏季學院申請研
習，如果申請到的話，本署同仁將在7月底到德國
進修。
接著議程來到專題報告與意見交流，由在地
機關南部地區巡防局張德浩局長進行「南部地區巡
防局轄區任務簡介」，讓委員了解南部地區轄區特
性與勤、業務執行情形，緊接著由周秋隆委員簡報
「如何因應大高雄海洋環境教育及海巡署扮演之角
色」，這兩個議題與會人員踴躍發言、討論熱烈，
相關的建議事項讓本署未來在海洋相關事務上的規
劃與推動有了更多的想法與啟發。會議圓滿順利，
主席再次感謝與會人員撥冗出席。
（本文作者任職於海岸巡防署企劃處）

The Chairman especially explained the processing situation
of the matters recommended by the previous members.
For example in promoting the concept of care for the
ocean in the World Oceans Day, our Administration has,
since 2009, collaborated marine related authorities and
groups to organize celebration activities to gradually arouse
people's awareness of the ocean. Furthermore, this year our
Administration had also selected 3 colleagues to apply for
summer studies at the German Maritime Law Association. If
applications are successful, then our colleagues will depart
for Germany at the end of July for further studies.
Next on the agenda was the special reports and
exchanges of ideas. This was conducted by Chang De-hao
, the Director of Southern Coastal Patrol Office, giving a
brief on “the Southern Coastal Patrol Office tasks” to assist
the members in understanding the characteristics and the
implementation situation of its affairs. We then continue with
the briefing given by Chou Qiu-long on the topic of “What
role should the education of Kaohsiung Marine Environment
and the Coast Guard Administration play” These two topics
caused a heated discussion by the participants. Relevant
recommendations had given our Administration more ideas
and inspiration in planning and promoting future marinerelated affairs. This conference was a success. The Chairman
once again thanked the participants for taking the time to
attend.
（The author is currently with the Department of
Planning,Coast Guard Administration,Executive Yuan.）

▲

與會委員於各參訪據點合影留念

▲

The members in the meeting took pictures on
the visiting sites.
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業務解析｜
Operations Profile

迎向永續海洋世紀
－世界海洋日在臺灣
Embracing a New Century of Marine

資料整理｜企劃處黃仁政
Datastored｜Huang Jen-cheng,
Department of Planning

Sustainability—the World Oceans Day in Taiwan

壹、前言
全球每年生產2億6千萬噸塑膠，有高達10％
會流進海洋，且海洋污染有80％是來自陸地，海
水會把無法分解塑膠製品撕裂為成千上萬的微碎

Part I. Preface
Roughly 260 million tonnes of plastic are manufactured
over the globe annually, of which 10% would flow into the
oceans, whilst 80% of marine contamination comes from the
land. Seawaters can thrash indecomposable plastics into
millions of scraps and spread them into the ocean, which in

片，佈滿在海水中，成為海洋生態系統的毒素，

turn becomes toxins to marine ecologic system, and plenty

而大量魚類和鳥類在誤食塑膠碎片後死亡，或是

of fish and birds would die after eating scraps of plastic by

經由食物鏈在人體中逐漸累積，形成另一種殘害
人體健康無形塑化危機！
海洋佔地球面積七成以上，因此一個健康的

mistake, not to mention that humans might eat such fish and
have toxic elements accumulated in the body through food
chains, thuds facing another crisis of plastic-related problems.
As the oceans are over 70% of the earth, it is needless
to say a healthy earth should have healthy oceans. Currently,

地球，一定包含健康的海洋。目前大部分國家談

most countries put emphasis on the economic facet such as

及海洋時，僅著重在「航海利益」與「漁撈」的

“profits from navigation” and “fishing” when referring to

經濟焦點上，然自工業革命以來，各國陸地上大
量污染物、廢棄物及船舶的廢水廢機油等，不斷
倒入大海，把大海當成大型垃圾桶，而全球漁船
的諸多不當漁法霸凌海洋，如底拖網、活割鯊魚
鰭、過漁等，更是一再傷害美麗的海洋。

ocean issues. Yet ever since industrial revolution had begun a
great amount of pollutants and wastes from the land of every
country, and waste waters and waste engine oil produced
by boats have been pouring into the ocean, as if the oceans
were a trash can for mankind. In the meantime, numerous
illegal fishing methods such as trawling, shark finning and
overfishing have been bullying the beautiful oceans around
the world.
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1992年在巴西里約熱內盧召開的聯合國環境
與發展會議（地球高峰會議）中，加拿大政府首

In the Earth Summit (also referred to as the United
Nations Conference on Environment and Development,
UNCED) convened in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil in 1992, the

次倡議「世界海洋日」概念，希冀喚醒世人對海

Canadian government advocated the notion of “World

洋的重視與關切，進一步落實海洋保育工作，其

Oceans Day” for the first time, hoping to awaken the people

後每一年都有一些國家在這一天舉辦與保護海洋
環境有關的非官方紀念活動。
1998年被聯合國指定為國際海洋年，當時聯
合國教科文組織下設置的「國際政府間海洋學委
員會」也表示支持訂定「世界海洋日」。2003年

all over the world to marine protection and further execute
the tasks of marine preservation. Subsequently countries over
the globe would hold unofficial activities related to marine
environment protection on this day every year.
The year 1998 was assigned by the UN as the
International Ocean Year, and Intergovernmental
Oceanographic Commission under UNESCO also voiced
support for the implementation of World Oceans Day. From

開始，經「海洋、海岸及島嶼全球論壇」、「世

2003 onwards, through the continual promotion activities of

界海洋網絡」及「海洋計畫」等國際民間組織的

global grassroots organizations such as Oceans, Coasts and

持續推動，並發動網路連署活動，直至2008年12
月5日第63屆聯合國大會通過第111號決議，決定
自2009年起，確立每年的6月8日為「世界海洋
日」。

貳、現況分析

Islands Global Forum, World Ocean Network and Ocean
Plan as well as a web-based petition, No. 111 Resolution was
passed in the 63rd General Assembly of the United Nations
on December 5, 2008, dictating June 8 as the World Oceans
Day since 2009.

Part II. Analysis of current conditions
In 2009, World Oceans Day was first celebrated by
the UN, and Ban Ki-moon, Secretary-General of the United

2009年聯合國首次慶祝「世界海洋日」，聯

Nations, gave a speech on the occasion and pointed out

合國秘書長潘基文發表致詞時指出，人類活動正

that humans have made the oceans of the world pay

在使海洋世界付出可怕的代價，個人和團體都有
義務保護海洋環境，認真管理海洋資源。聯合國
希望世界各國都能藉此機會關注人類賴以生存的
海洋，體驗海洋所蘊含的豐富價值，同時也審視
全球性污染和魚類資源過度消耗問題給海洋環境
和海洋生物帶來的不利影響。
海洋能吸收並儲存大量的二氧化碳，是一切
生命的起源和維生的根據，不論交通運輸、漁業
捕撈、資源開發或氣候調節，都與人類的關係極
為密切。自19世紀以來，工業化快速發展及人
口驟增，人類活動已造成二氧化碳排放量急劇攀
升，造成空氣污染、酸雨及溫室效應，海洋對二
氧化碳的容忍度已逐漸達到飽和，於是海水溫度
上升、極冰開始融化、氣候變遷、異常，種種生
存環境已瀕臨威脅，再加上近年來人類對海洋過
度的開發、船舶污染、垃圾棄置、破壞性的捕撈
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a colossal price for what we did. Therefore individuals
and organizations alike have the obligation to marine
environment protection and marine resources management.
The UN hopes that all nations round the globe can pay closer
attention to the oceans on which we are relying for living,
experience the rich resources and values contained in the
oceans, and review the negative impacts made on marine
environment and marine life by global pollution and overconsumption of fish resources.
The oceans can absorb and restore great amounts
of carbon dioxide, and hence is the origin of life and base
for survival. Whether it is transportation, fishing, resource
exploitation or climate moderation, it is on the closest
terms with humans. Ever since the 19 th century, with the
rapid industrial advances and population soaring, human
activities have triggered the unimaginably rapid increase
of carbon dioxide, leading to air pollution, acid rain and
greenhouse effects accordingly. The oceans have gradually
reached a tipping point at accepting carbon dioxide,
when the temperatures of the ocean have begun to raise,
polar-areas ice started to melt, and climate changes and
abnormal conditions started to ring alarm bells. All this
indicates a great threat to the environment, not to mention

方法，以及海洋污染─特別是陸源污染，使敏感
最大的浩劫。
根據聯合國環境規劃署與海洋保育協會於
2009「世界海洋日」公布之海洋廢棄物調查報

coming from the land, all of which are pushing the sensitive
marine ecosystem into destruction. The oceans have been
confronted with the biggest catastrophe in history.
According to an investigation report published by
United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) and Marine
Conservation Society on the World Oceans Day in 2009, the

洋垃圾的主要組成物件，而一次性薄膜塑膠袋造

austere situation of marine garbage was mainly produced

成的影響尤其嚴重，聯合國環境規劃署也為此向

by plastics, while the one-time plastic bag is considered the

全球各國發出禁止使用的呼籲。塑膠製品、特別
是塑膠袋和寶特瓶是最常見的海洋垃圾，這些塑
膠垃圾慢慢地變成越來越小的碎片，被海洋生物

biggest culprit. UNEP appeals to all nations of the world that
a ban on plastic bags should be executed. Plastic products,
especially plastic bags and PET are commonest trash round
the oceans. They become smaller and smaller scraps and
are eaten by marine life. The toxins produced by plastic

所吞食，其有毒成分在有機生物體內不斷累積，

items would accumulate in the bodies of organic life, posing

不 僅威脅 到生物 本身，也有可能隨之 進 入 食 物

threats to animals and also becoming part of the food

鏈，造成更廣泛的危害。儘管近年國際社會和一
些國家在制止海洋污染方面付出了不少努力，但
人類向海洋排放的污染物正持續威脅著人們自身
的安全與健康、野生動物的繁衍生息，並侵蝕著
全球各地沿海地區自然風貌，對海洋環境之破壞
影響至深。
海洋垃圾的泛濫，反應出人類社會存在的
一大痼疾，那就是對於自然資源的浪費 以及管理
不善。減少垃圾數量、改善垃圾管理和回收等措
施，配合經濟刺激和懲處措施，將有助於大幅減

chains, making the dangers overspread. Although endeavors
by international societies and some nations have been
made to stop marine pollution in recent years, the pollutants
emitted by humans are still a huge threat to the safety and
health of people and the reproduction of wild animals, when
the natural landscapes of coastal areas are eroded year
after year. The destruction of marine environment has seen
deterioration over the years.
The overflow of marine trash reflects one of the
maladies of human society, that is, the misuse of natural
resources and ill management. The decrease of garbage,
betterment of trash management and recycling, coupled
with economic stimulus and punishment measures will
contribute to a remarkable reduction of marine trash.
Hence, it is up to all governments and individuals to pay

少海洋垃圾的數量。因此，不論政府或個人都應

more emphasis on marine environment protection and

對海洋環境保護和海洋資源管理給予更多重視，

management of marine resources and make due effort to

並為保護海洋盡一份心力。

參、國內外響應情形

一. 各地相關作為

marine protection.

Part III. Responses at home and abroad
I. Actions taken by some cities

To celebrate and respond to the first ever World
Oceans Day, differing events have been held all over the
world, including World Ocean Conference convened

為慶祝並響應首次「世界海洋日」，全球各

in Manado, Indonesia in the mid-part of May, 2009, and

地紛紛舉辦各種活動，其中包括2009年5月中旬在

European Oceans Day stipulated by EU to be May 20, and

印尼美納多舉行的「世界海洋大會」；歐盟將5月

lighted all the blue crystal lamps round Empire State Building,

20日定為「歐洲海洋日」；美國原本就已將每年

New York, as a celebratory gesture for World Oceans Day.

的5月22日定為「國家海洋日」，更於6月8日當

America, except for making May 22 the National Ocean Day,

In the meantime, Holland convened International Marine
Conference in Rotterdam on June 8, France conducted

晚，在紐約帝國大廈點亮藍色景觀燈，歡度「世
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告，指出海洋垃圾的問題嚴峻，塑膠廢棄物是海

and vessel contamination, garbage disposal, destructive
fishing and oceanic pollution, especially those pollutants

業務解析｜

的海洋生態系統遭到破壞，海洋正面臨有史以來

mankind’s excessive exploitation of the oceans, boat
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界海洋日」；荷蘭在6月8日於鹿特丹召開「國際
海洋會議」；法國於6月召開「世界海洋網絡區域
會議」。中國大陸國家海洋局新聞發言人於「世
界海洋日」當天發表談話表示：「為保持活動的
連續性，我們將首個『世界海洋日』與今年7月18
日『全國海洋宣傳日』的相關活動進行了適當結
合，從3月至11月安排『海洋知識進校園』、『中

World Oceanic Network Regional Conference in June too.
The spokesperson of State Oceanic Administration, CPC
delivered a speech on World Oceans Day, stating that in
order to maintain the continuum of the activity, it makes an
appropriate incorporation of the first World Oceans Day with
the events held for National Marine Promotion Day on July
18, and thus organizing a series of activities like “publicizing
marine-related knowledge on campus”, “China's
Symposium on Oceans”and China Oceans Exposition
from March till November. World Oceans Day therefore has

國海洋論壇』、『中國海洋博覽會』等一系列宣

become an annual international festival round the world to

傳活動」。「世界海洋日」成為一年一度慶祝人

connect humans with the oceans.

類與海洋之間聯繫的國際慶典。

二. 我國相關作為
（一）海洋立法
1998年國際海洋年，我國頒布兩項海域立法
「中華民國領海及鄰接區法」和「中華民國專屬
經濟海域及大陸礁層法」，主動與國際海洋法律
制度之發展接軌，並將新的海洋法律規範轉換成

II Our actions in dealing with marine affairs
(I).Legislation on oceanic matters:
In the year 1998, known as International Ocean Year,
we have promulgated 2 legislations for maritime affairs,
namely, Law on the Territorial Sea and the Contiguous
Zone of the Republic of China and Law on the Exclusive
Economic Zone and the Continental Shelf of the Republic
of China, as a proactive gesture to link with international
maritime laws and institutions, and have turned new maritime
laws and regulations to national laws. The Executive Yuan
promulgated the First Baseline of Territorial Sea, Territorial Sea

國內法；行政院於1999年公告「中華民國第一批

and the Outer Limits of the Territorial Sea of the ROC in 1999,

領海基線、領海及鄰接區外界線」；2000年成立

and the Coast Guard Administration (hereunder referred to
as Coast Guard), Executive Yean was founded in 2000 for

「行政院海岸巡防署」，統合我國海岸及海域巡

incorporation of national matters regarding coastal and sea

防事權。

areas.

（二）海洋政策
2001年行政院出版了我國第一本「海洋白
皮書」，作為政府對於海洋事務的經營管理政策
之宣誓和政策依據；2004年頒布「國家海洋政策

(II). Policies on maritime affairs:
The Executive Yuan published the first Ocean White
Paper in 2001 as a pledge and guidelines for national
maritime affairs management and policies. In 2004, National
Marine Policy Guidelines were promulgated and served as
the whole guidelines for our national maritime policies. The

綱領」，成為我國整體國家海洋政策指導文件；

second Ocean White Paper was promulgated in 2006, which

2006年出版了我國第二本「海洋政策白皮書」，

chapters and contained 7 themes, namely, international

從第一版的5篇10章，擴增為8章29節，內容涵

rights, national safety, national developments, environment

蓋國際權益與國家發展、安全、環境與資源、產

was expanded from 10 chapters, 5 parts to 29 sections, 8

and resources, industries, cultures and scientific research.
In 2008, President Ma proposed “Making a Blue Revolution

業、文化、教育與科研7大主題；2008年馬總統提

and Seeking Prosperity from the Ocean” as the main policy

出「藍色革命，海洋興國」的政策主張，並配合

and initiated to plan the establishment of Maritime Affairs

行政院組織改造，將規劃成立「海洋委員會」。

accordance with the restructuring of the Executive Yuan.

（三）世界海洋日在臺灣

(III).World Oceans Day in Taiwan

１.為響應世界海洋日，並與國際海洋思潮接軌，
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Committee (hereunder referred to as MAC for short) in

1. To respond to World Oceans Day and connect with
the global trends of thinking, the Eastern Coastal Patrol

2009年6月6日本署東部地區巡防局假臺東成
垃圾；6月7日假高雄新光碼頭舉行「98年金華
演習─海安五號實兵演練」，以「藍色革命、
海洋興國」為主題，請馬總統擔任大閱官，並
席；6月8日至9日召開本署海洋事務研究委員

“Chin-hua Live Maritime Exercise—Hai-an No. 5
Maneuver 2009” was conducted at Singuang Ferry
Wharf on June 7, with a theme of “Making a Blue
Revolution and Seeking Prosperity from the Ocean”,
and President Ma as Director General, attended by
special guests of national levels and from the Coast
Guard offices of Japan and the Philippines. The 11 th

會第11次委員會議，結合「碧海專案」搭乘

committee meeting of the Coast Guard's Ocean

偉星艦赴東沙舉行會議，邀請海洋國家公園管

Affairs Council was held from June 8 till June 9, in

理處進行「東沙環礁國家公園保育管理現況與
展望」專報，會議中委員大力宣揚「世界海洋
日」之重要性，更期許本署積極參與國際海洋
事務，推動海洋相關活動，強化執法能量，捍
衛資源保育、永續理念，以優質行銷策略，落
實海洋教育向下紮根。
2. 2010年本署結合全球最大規模的教育性科學平
臺─國家地理頻道及臺灣產、官、學界多元資
源，包含行政院環境保護署、財團法人國家實

combination with Blue Ocean Project and board CG102 to convene the meeting at Dongsha Islands, in
which Marine National Park Headquarters was invited
to deliver a presentation on the “Current Conservation
and Management and Perspective of Dongsha Atoll
National Park”, while committee members promoted
the importance of World Oceans Day, and expected
the Coast Guard to actively get involved in international
maritime affairs, publicize maritime activities, enhance
law-enforcement capabilities, protect resource
conservation and sustainability concepts, so as to
implement deep-roots marine education with excellent
promotion strategies.

驗研究院臺灣海洋科技研究中心、張榮發基金

2. By working with National Geographic Channel, the

會長榮海事博物館、遠雄海洋公園及國立臺灣

diverse resources from academic, governmental

海洋大學、國立自然科學博物館等機關單位，

and industrial fields, including EPA, Taiwan Oceanic

於6月8日共同舉辦「2010 世界海洋日在臺灣

globally largest educational scientific platform and

Technology Research Center of National Applied
Research Laboratories, Farglory Ocean Park, National

─ 開 心海洋影像紀實成果 發表 暨海洋安 全 論

Taiwan Ocean University, and National Museum of

壇」活動。「開心海洋影像紀實」鼓勵全國學

Natural Sciences, the Coast Guard hosted “World

生走出家庭、走出校園，實地關心臺灣的海洋
環境，藉由平面攝影及短片的記錄方式，呈現
臺灣新世代對海洋生態保育的獨到見解，並記
錄臺灣海洋的美麗，同時也警惕海洋的生態危
機；另就「國際海事公約暨海事安全資訊」及
「海難救助與污染處理」兩項議題，邀請專家

Oceans Day in Taiwan—Joyful Marine Records Display
and Maritime Safety Forum 2010”activity. This records
display activity encourages domestic students to leave
the comfort zones of family and campus, and walk
toward Taiwan's marine environment by adopting
photography and short films, presenting the unique
opinions of younger generations in Taiwan on marine
ecological conservation and serving a warning
for marine eco-crises with the wonderful records

學者共同研商策略，提供政府在海事安全及海

of the oceans in Taiwan. Meanwhile, the 2 issues,

難救助的具體建言，以建立一個安全的海洋環

safety information”and“rescue at sea and pollution

境。

management”, were discussed by experts and scholars

3. 2011年為中華民國建國百年，為積極響應世界
海洋日與環保議題，本署再次與國家地理頻道

“international maritime agreement and maritime

to formulate strategies and provide actual suggestions
for the government to implement measures on maritime
security and rescues at sea and build a safer marine
environment.
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邀請各界貴賓、日本及菲律賓海巡機關代表出

2009, with a total of 20 tonnes trash being cleaned.

業務解析｜

功漁港舉辦海、陸淨港活動，當日共清出20噸

Office of the Coast Guard conducted a clean-up
activity in Chengkung Fishing Port, Taitung on June 6,
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於6月8日世界海洋日當天，在臺北市美堤河濱
公園聯合主辦「2011世界海洋日環保創意船頒

3. To celebrate the ROC 100 in 2011 and take proactive
steps in responding to World Oceans day and
environmental issues, the Coast Guard worked once

獎儀式」，首屆「2011全國環保創意船設計大

again with National Geographic Channel to cohost the

賽」匯集來自全國校園及社會各界作品，參賽

ceremony for National Environment Friendly Boat Design

者運用生活周遭垂手可得環保回收素材，展現
驚人的創作能量，本次作品參賽近二百件，最
後選出10件優勝作品；活動更邀請到當紅藝人
隋棠，擔任2011年海洋保育宣導大使，透過隋
棠熱愛及親近海洋健康形象及對年輕世代的影
響力，共同呼籲全民齊力防治海洋污染與維護
永續海洋生態。

Contest 2011 round Meiti Riverbank Park in Taipei on
June 8. The first year's National Environment Friendly Boat
Design Contest 2011 received works from competitors
from domestic schools and the society, who employed
the available recycling materials to create creative
works and show an energy for creation. 10 excellent
works were selected from nearly 200 pieces of works,
with Sonia Sui, a star very popular with young people,
acting as celebrity for marine conservation promotion
2011. Her healthy, ocean-loving image and influence
on youngsters can exert a remarkable influence on the

肆、展望未來

population for marine pollution prevention and marine
ecosystem sustainability.

21世紀，是科學發展突發猛進的時代，我們
對於海洋的認識超乎過往的任何一個時期，海洋
是地球維生系統的基石，對人類的生存與福祉至
關重要。近年來，由於人類對海洋的任意掠奪，
付出相當慘痛的代價，進而反思海洋保育及永續
利用的重要性。
本署自許為「藍色國土的守護者」、「海域
災害的救護者」、「海洋事務的推動者」，為響
應聯合國世界海洋日，自2009年起每年與產官學
界共同舉辦海洋相關活動，鼓勵民眾參與，引領
國人親近海洋，一起認識海洋、關心海洋，未來
亦將持續推廣世界海洋日，宣揚永續海洋理念。

Part IV . Vision toward future
The 21th century is an age when science makes leaps
and bounds and our knowledge of marine environment has
been most abundant than any other period of time in history.
The oceans are the cornerstone for the earth's ecosystem,
and thus are of utmost importance to the wellbeing of
human beings. Over the years, due to the illicit exploitation of
oceans by humans, we have paid a colossal price for such
deeds and have come to reflect and realize the significance
of marine conservation and sustainability.
As the Coast Guard has prided itself as a guard of blue
territory, a rescuer of maritime disasters, and a promoter
of maritime affairs, it has begun to cohost ocean-related
activities with academic, industrial fields and governmental
units since 2009 in order to respond to World Oceans Day
initiated by the UN and encourage the public to love

為擴大推廣行銷，2012年本署將規劃整合行政資

and know more about the oceans. The Coast Guard shall

源，以跨部會、跨領域之模式，攜手籌辦一系列

continue with the endeavors to promote World Oceans

海洋活動，自6月8日世界海洋日當天揭開序幕，

advocate the promotion, the Coast Guard will plan and

舉辦多元海洋活動，使海洋活動遍布全國，海洋

integrate administrative resources and organize a series

意識深入群眾，藉由活動及政策宣導，將永續理

Day and the notions of sustainable oceans. To further

of ocean-related activities with a cross-ministry, cross-field
model this year, which is expected to start on June 8, the

念傳遞給普羅大眾，喚起各世代的力量，齊為守

World Oceans Day. With the diverse activities holding over

護海洋之永續發展而努力，為後世子孫捍衛我們

Taiwan, it is hoped to raise ocean-related awareness in and

珍貴的海洋資源。

generations to protect the ocean and promote sustainable

notions of sustainability to the public, and further awakens all
developments, so as to leave precious marine resources to
generations to come.
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海巡署積極響應世界海洋日活動，經典畫面回顧

2009年6月6日本署東部地區巡防局假臺東成功漁港舉辦海、陸淨港活動
On June 6 2009, Eastern Coastal Patrol Office of this Administration held the
clearing port activities around the sea and land of the Cheng-Gong fishing port.

▲

馬總統發表2010年世界海洋日談話，呼籲海洋生態保育與永續經營
的重要性
President Ma made the 2010 World Oceans Day statement,
appealed to the importance of the marine ecosystem
conservation and sustainable management.

▲

▲

▲

2009年6月8日至9日邀請海研會委員至東沙瞭解當地保育現況
On June 8-9 2009, this administration invited the
member of ocean research commission to Dong-Sha
for understanding the local conservation status.

2010年6月8日世界海洋日本署舉辦「海洋安全論壇」
On June 8 2010 World Oceans Day, this Administration held the
“Ocean Safety Conference”

與國家地理頻道合辦「2011世界海洋日環保創意船頒獎儀式」，安排全球首艘寶特磚環保船「ForEver希望永續號」處女航、鳴笛儀式及邀請
知名藝人隨棠擔任活動代言人
This Administration and National Geography Channel jointly held the “2011 the World Oceans Day, Environmentally Protective
and Creative Ship Awards Ceremony”, arranged her maid voyage and whistle ceremony of “ForEver”, and invited wellknown actress Sui-Tang as the spokesperson of that activities.

▲

2012年6月8日用「珍愛海洋•海好有你」為口號，以跨部會、跨領域之模式整合資源，共同辦理一系列海洋活動。
A series of marin activites were organized on June 8 2012 with the slogan of "Thank you for your Iove for the
ocean" through the cross－ministry and cross－field model to integrate of resourses.
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The Coast Guard Administration had positively responded to activities
of World Oceans Day, and the review of the classic pictures.
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海巡署文物陳列室成立3週年紀實

～ 經略海洋

傳承歷史 ～

A Chronicle on the 3-Year History of the Exhibition Room of the Coast Guard
Administration—Managing the Maritime Affairs and Passing Glorious History on

▲

文｜謝慶欽、蔡佳燕 圖｜秘書室提供
Article｜Shie Ching-chin,Tsai Jia-yan Photos｜Department of Secretariat

歷史性一刻，署長王進旺為文物陳列室揭牌
Historical moment! Minister Wang Ginn-wang opened the Coast Guard
showroom of historical relics.

壹、前言
「典章制度者，文物以紀之，參今古之宜，
為用大矣」。海巡署於民國89年1月28日成立迄
今，歷經擘劃創建、勵精圖治、同舟共濟，始奠
定今日厚實之基礎。為傳承海巡文化，弘揚承先
啟後、繼往開來之精神，特別於98年8月17日設置
文物陳列室。籌備期間歷經規劃設計、文物蒐整
及督導執行等階段，幸賴全體海巡工作夥伴熱心
參與，提供珍貴史料，共襄盛舉，終底於成。
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Part I. Preface
“Historic items make immense contributions in marking
the historical development and the progress of institutional
establishment.” Since the establishment on January 28,
2000, Coast Guard Administration (hereunder referred to as
the Coast Guard for short) has undergone a difficult time
in formulating the baselines of the institution and creating
the foundation for the future's development by the staff's
making extensive efforts and working hard. In order to pass
the culture of the Coast Guard on, and promote the spirit of
inheritance and creation at the same time, the Coast Guard
designed the Exhibition Room on August 17, 2009. During
the preparation process, phases including planning and

海洋論壇｜
Maritime Forum

▲

回顧過去3年，海巡文物陳列室不斷更新典藏，使內容更加豐富
In the last 3 years, the relics of the Coast Guard showroom had been constantly updated and collected and the
content of showroom became much more richer.

海巡署文物陳列室計分4個展廳，陳列「署
徽」 、「創 建 誌」、 「組 織沿 革」 、「 歷 任 署
長」、「重要事紀」、「海巡精神」、「海巡艦
艇」、「勤務裝備」、「海巡服制」、「海巡刊
物」及「國際交流」等11個單元。「麻雀雖小，
五臟俱全」，陳展內容豐富多元，完整記錄該署
歷史與政績，保存歷年珍貴文物及資料，彰顯其
奮鬥之歷程，緬懷先進光榮事蹟之艱辛，體認海
巡 神聖 使命， 有 助同仁相互 砥礪 ，再 創 海 巡新
猷，擴大民眾對本署的支持。
茲值成立3週年之際，特以此文簡介籌設過
程、陳展內容及未來發展目標，共同見證海巡署
的成長與榮耀。

貳、籌設經過
為記錄機關成立沿革，保存歷年史料文物，
海巡署署長王進旺先生於96年7月指示規劃成立文
物陳列室，希望藉由陳展史蹟，傳承海巡精神。
該署秘書室隨即著手規劃，並成立專案小組全力
推動，並由常務副署長擔任召集人，主任秘書擔
任副召集人，納編參事、各單位主管及海洋、海
岸巡防總局副總局長擔任委員，負責陳列室籌設
方向之確立，陳展內容之規劃、各單位分工之協

designs, historic item collection and implementation evolve
and develop, and thanks to the enthusiastic involvement
of all the Coast Guard's staffers, the Exhibition Room was
established well, abundant with precious historic materials.
The Exhibition Room is designed into 4 display rooms,
where historic items are further categorized into 11 themes
including the “Emblem”, “Notes on Establishment”,
“History of the Organization”, “Our Ministers”, “Major
Events”, the “Spirit of Coast Guard”, “Frigate Fleets”,
the “Equipment for Taking on Missions”, “Uniforms
and Accessories”, “Publications” and “International
Exchanges”. Although the Exhibition Room is not large-sized,
the content of the display is rich and diversified, giving a
complete chronicle of the Coast Guard's history and political
performance, and preserving precious historic items and
materials, so as to demonstrate the progress of the Coast
Guard and memorize the achievements of predecessors,
and make the staff to realize the sacred calling of the
Coast Guard. Thus every one of us in the Coast Guard shall
be deeply encouraged and well prepared to make great
progress toward a brighter future and win more support from
the public toward the Coast Guard.
At the moment for the 3-year celebration, the article
aims to introduce the process of establishment, the content
of the exhibition and the future's development goals, as a
way to share the growth and glory of the Coast Guard.

Part II.The process of establishment
To document the history of the institution and preserve
the historic items and documentary of past years, the
minister Wang Ginn-wang directed in July, 2007 that the
Exhibition Room shall be set up, so as to pass the spirit of the
Coast Guard on through the displays of historic items. Shortly
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▲

前行政院院長吳敦義先生（現任副總統）與各國貴賓均蒞臨參訪
The former Premier of Executive Wu Dun-yi (now Vice President) and the dignitaries from various countries had visited the showroom.

調與籌設過程之督導，並定期邀集相關單位召開
工作會議，管制各項分工辦理進度。
在規劃設計期間，相關人員參訪調查局局
史館、中央警察大學校史館及國家安全局局史館
等單位，觀摩陳展規劃及設計風格，並擬具籌設
計畫，多次召開會議研討陳展主題與內部規劃細
節，歷經多次檢討評估後，最後確定設置於海巡
署第一辦公大樓地下室，並委託專業廠商進行設
計，以達盡善盡美之目標。
在文物蒐整部分，除函請各單位踴躍提供具
歷史價值之文物史料外，亦請後備司令部及人事
行政局（現為人事行政總處）等機關，提供相關
文物。文史資料蒐集後，立即進行分類整理，經
召開多次會議審查，字字斟酌審核，務求內容正
確，以完整重現成立過程的歷史點滴。
該陳列室的建置，雖從96年開始規劃，惟因
預算編列問題，歷經96、97年的爭取後，始於98
年獲得323萬8,000元經費，同年6月竣工、7月完
成文物檢整，8月17日由王署長親臨揭牌，正式成
立啟用。
成立3年期間，為豐富館內收藏內容，仍不斷
蒐集文物史料，隨著收藏數量逐漸增加，99年2月
另於文物陳列室旁增設文物庫房，妥善保存各項
珍貴史料，截至本（101）年5月底止，已收藏文
物計415件。另為豐富陳展內容，除定期更新展示
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after, the Secretarial set off to plan on the establishment
and set up a taskforce to work on the plan. As the Coast
Guard Administrative deputy minister acted as a convener,
Chief Secretary as deputy convener, and committee
members were recruited from counselors and chiefs, and
the deputy director-generals of Coastal Patrol Directorate
Generals and Maritime Patrol Directorate Generals, so as
to be co-responsible for the direction of establishment, the
planning of the content of displays, the supervision of all
units' coordination and the maintenance of tasks division
and progress by regularly inviting units in charge to attend
meetings.
In the duration of planning, the staffers had visited
the History Room of the Investigation Bureau, the Central
Police University and the National Security Bureau in order
to learn more about the organizations of displays and styles
of designs, formulated the establishment plan, conducted
meetings to discuss the themes of displays and the details
of inner arrangements. After rounds of discussions and
evaluations, the final conclusion was made. The Exhibition
Room was located on the basement of the Administrative
Building #1 and would consign contractors to make an
overall design on the building in order to achieve a perfect
effect.
With regard to historic items collection, the Coast Guard
delivered official documentations to all units concerned
as well as Reserve Command and Directorate-general of
Personnel Administration to provide items and records with
historic values. Upon collection of such items, a classification
and compilation process began, with minute and special
attention paid to the wordings, with the hope of re-creating
the historical truth of the process of establishment.
Although the setting up of the Exhibition Room had
begun from 2007, the construction of the Room started in
2009 with a budget of NTD 3,238,000 due to some problems
in striving for the passing of the budget. The construction was

文物外，並於99年6月及100年2月增設多媒體互動
為中、英對照說明，提升陳展品質。成立迄今，
參觀人數已逾一千四百人，有效提升海巡署政策
行銷成效，擴大國際交流成果。

海巡署文物陳列室面積約48坪，計分4廳11個
展示區。其中A廳為署徽及創建誌展示區，B廳為
組織沿革、歷任署長、重要事紀及海巡精神展示
區，C廳為艦艇模型展示區，D廳為勤務裝備、海
巡服制、海巡刊物及國際交流展示區。

一、A廳展示區
（一）署徽：包含國徽、警鴿、法龍及天秤。國
徽象徵效忠中華民國，保護疆域；金黃色
警鴿象徵警戒、和平、效率；金黃色法龍
象徵保護疆域、沿海、維護人民安全；白
色天秤則象徵公平。
（二）創建誌：由王署長親自題誌，說明成立宗
旨，籌建過程，展示內容及對全體海巡同
仁之期許。

二、B廳展示區
（一）組織沿革：展示區收藏海巡署籌備會研擬
之組織法規、成立命令、第1任署長人事命
令及第1號海巡通報等珍貴史料，牆上並展
示歷年重要活動之照片。
（二）歷 任 署 長 ： 介 紹 歷 任 署 長 任 期 及 學 、 經
歷，截至目前為止，海巡署計有4任署長。
（三）重要事紀：海巡署三大核心任務為「海域
執法」、「海事服務」及「海洋事務」，
本區精選12件重大案件與事蹟，依時間先
後排列如下：
1、「 阿 瑪 斯 號 」 貨 輪 擱 淺 污 染 墾 丁 地 區
（2001.01.14）：成功救出「阿」船25名
船員，受污染海域面積逾十九公頃，該署
監控油污擴散狀況、嚴密蒐證，全力配合

Part III. The content of display

With an area of roughly 48 pings, the Exhibition Room
is divided into 4 display rooms and 11 themes. Among them,
room A is a display of the Coast Guard's the “Emblem”
and “Notes on Establishment”, while room B is a section
where “History of the Organization”, “Our Ministers”,
“Major Events” and the “Spirit of Coast Guard” are
displayed, room C is a display zone for the models of “Frigate
Fleets”, and room D displays the “Equipment for Taking on
Missions”, “Uniforms and Accessories”, “Publications”
and “International Exchanges”.

I. Room A
(I) Emblem: The emblem includes the national emblem,
dove (symbol of the police), dragon (symbol of the
Law), and a scale. An national emblem signifies that
we shall devote to the Republic of China, and protect
our territory. The golden dove symbolizes caution,
peace and efficiency. The dragon of Law represents
territory (including coastal areas) protection and
maintenance of safety for citizens, and the white scale
symbolizes justice.
(II) Notes on establishment: The inscription of the note
was created by the minister Mr. Wang himself, giving
short introduction to the purpose of establishment, the
process of setting up, the content of displays and the
expectations for the Coast Guard staff.

II. Room B
(I) History of the Organization: In this section, precious
historic materials such as the organizational regulations,
decrees of establishment, the assignment personnel
decree for the first minister and the first Coast Guard's
reporting are displayed, with photos of major events of
past years are hung on the walls.
(II)Our ministers: A introduction to the durations, academic
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參、陳展內容

During the 3 years, the Exhibition Room continues with
collection of items and materials to enrich the content of
displays. With the accumulation of collection, a stock room
was added to the Exhibition Room in February 2010, for the
preservation of all sorts of precious historic items. As of May
2012, the pieces of collection amounted to 415. Moreover,
aside from making new displays on a regular basis, a multimedia display machine and a cabinet for frigate fleets was
added in June 2010 and February 2011 respectively. The
content was upgraded to Chinese-English so as to elevate
the quality of the display. The total number of visitors reached
1,400 persons, effectively increasing the Coast Guard's effects
of promotion and expanding the results of international
exchange.

海洋論壇｜

展示機及艦艇模型展示櫃，展示內容亦全面更換

completed in June, while items inspection was finished in July.
On August, 17, the minister Wang Ginn-wang presided over
the ceremony and removed the cloth from the plate; thus
the Room started to operate.
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除油工作，防止對珍貴生態與漁業資產的
破壞繼續擴大。
2、查 獲 「 穎 昇 捌 號 」 漁 船 走 私 槍 械
（2002.03.30）：於淡水外海查獲歷年漁
船走私各式槍械173枝，係歷年查獲漁船
走私武力最強之案件，有效防制槍械武器
危害社會治安。
3、破獲走私比利時種鴿（2006.12.08）：於
嘉義縣布袋商港查獲走私比利時種鴿179
隻，有效遏止境外動物散布禽流感病毒，
確保國人健康。
4、「 聯 合 號 」 漁 船 遭 日 本 公 務 船 撞 沉
（2008.06.10）：海巡署獲報國內漁船遭
撞後立即派艦前往救援，依「善意處理、
不升高事端」原則處理後續事宜，成功將
13名釣客接返臺灣。
5、「 全 家 福 號 」 赴 釣 魚 台 宣 示 主 權
（2008.06.15）：為確保人、船安全，並
宣示我國擁有釣魚臺主權立場，海巡署派
遣4艦5艇從旁維護安全，有效維護國家主
權，保護人民生命財產安全。
6、莫拉克颱風重創臺灣（2009.8.6）：海巡
署積極動員能量，執行海難搜救，亦納入
中央及地方災害應變體系，投入內陸救災
工作，並協助受災民眾重建家園。
7、海巡攻堅救出遭挾持之「魚展祥號」船長
案（2010.6.23）：海巡署獲報後立即派
艦執行救援任務，並由艦上特勤人員攻堅
救出人船，深獲社會各界肯定。
8、查獲 「盛豐號」漁船走私毒品K 他 命案
（2010.7.15）：於南方澳漁港查獲該船
走私毒品K他命約四百八十餘公斤，有效
遏止毒品流入國內，有效維護社會秩序與
安全。
9、2 0 1 0 年 海 峽 兩 岸 海 上 聯 合 搜 救 演 練 案
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backgrounds and work experiences of our ministers is
displayed here. There are a total of 4 ministers till now.
(III)Major Events: The 3 core missions of the Coast Guard
include “maritime law enforcement”, “maritime
services” and “maritime affairs”. 12 major incidents
and feasts are included in this area, organized in a
chronicle's order as follows:
1.The cargo vessel Amaszu was stranded in the area
of Kengting (2001.01.14) and polluted the area: The
25 members of the crew of the vessel were finally
rescued. The polluted area of seawaters reached 19
hectares. The Coast Guard kept control of the spread
condition of the oil contamination, gathered proofs
as hard as they might, coordinated with other units
in clearing up the oil pollution and prevented the
expansion of destruction on ecosystem and fishery
assets.
2.The smuggling of guns and weapons of a fishing boat
Yingsheng No. 8 was arrested (2002.03.30): All sorts
of 173 guns were discovered along the outer seas
of Tamshui over the years. This was the most massive
incident regarding fishing boat trafficking in years.
Tracking down the fishing boat has effectively curbed
the threats posed by weapons to the society.
3.Belgium's pigeons trafficking were ferreted out
(2006.12.08): The Budai port of Chiayi County was
ferreted out with 179 Belgium's pigeons. This action
prevented the spread of the virus of bird flu brought
by foreign animals and ensured the health of the
national population.
4.The fishing boat, Lienhe, was attacked sunken by
an official ship from Japan (2008.06.10): The Coast
Guard dispatched ships to go to the venue for
rescues on being informed of the attack. With the
“kindness and downplay” principle, the Coast
Guard coped with the subsequent matters and took
the 13 amateur fishers back to Taiwan.
5.The ship Chuanchiafu went to Diaoyutai to declare
sovereignty (2008.06.15): To ensure the security
of personnel and the ship, and claim Taiwan's
sovereignty over Diaoyutai, the Coast Guard
dispatched 4 frigates and 5 vessels to protect them
and maintain the sovereignty of the nation and the
property and safety of citizens.
6.Typhoon Morakot hit Taiwan and caused disasters
(2009.8.6): The Coast Guard took momentum to
undertake rescues at sea, which was included into
the central and local disaster response system, and
took a part in inner-land rescues and assisting the
public with rebuilding homes of their own.
7.The Coast Guard assaulted the gangsters and
rescued the captain of Yuchanhsiang (2010.6.23):

（2010.09.16）：由海巡署常務副署長
遠分別擔任雙方總指揮，係兩岸分治60
年來，首次共同策劃大型海難聯合搜救演
練，對於整合兩岸搜救資源、維護船舶航

10、「新春滿11號」大陸漁工接駁船沉沒救援
案（2010.11.5）：海巡署獲報後立即派
遣艦艇趕赴救援，並成立緊急應變中心及
通報相關單位協處，69名船員全數由救
起，為近年來成功救援人數最多的海難事
件。
11、查 獲 越 南 籍 人 士 搭 乘 漁 船 非 法 入 境 案
（2010.12.1）：海巡署發現高雄市彌陀
區沿海有不明船隻靠近及漁船擱淺情事，
隨即依地緣關係研判，針對岸際及周邊地
區，展開地毯式搜索後，成功查獲非法入
境越南籍人士20名。
12、破獲歷年最大宗海上走私未稅香菸5,600
箱（2011.11.27）：海巡署澎湖機動查緝
隊會同直屬船隊、第八海巡隊於澎湖七美
外海9.56浬處，查獲上工作平臺船涉嫌走
香菸5,600箱（260萬包），即時阻止未稅
私菸入境，確保市場穩定及國人健康。
（四）海巡精神：本區所陳列的海巡專業獎章、
功標章、外島服務紀念章等，以表彰同仁
功績。此外，更鼓勵所屬對外參加各項競
賽，積極爭取榮譽，歷年優良表現及獲獎
情形，擇要在本區陳列，展現本署精益求
精之精神。

三、C廳展示區
本區展示各式艦艇模型21艘，藉此一窺海巡
署在海域執法方面的能量。截至101年5月底止，
海巡署20噸以上船艦計有161艘。另外，自99年
起陸續汰建各式艦艇，至106年底止，艦艇數將達

9.Cross-strait united military rescue exercises at sea
(2010.09.16): The exercise was directed by Cheng
Chang-hsiung, Coast Guard deputy minister, and Hsu
Tsu-yuan, deputy minister of the Ministry of Transport of
the PRC. This was the first ever united rescue exercise
since the independent sovereignty of 60 years.
It had actual and symbolic historic significances
in integrating cross-strait rescue information and
maintaining the navigation of ships and boats.
10.The feeder vessel Hsinchunman No. 11 from
mainland China was sunk and rescued (2010.11.5):
The Coast Guard, after receiving reports, dispatched
vessels to the venue to rescue, and set up an
emergency response center and reported to the
agencies in charge for assistance. A total of 69
crew was saved; this was the salvage incident that
rescued most people.
11.The smuggling of persons from Vietnam was cracked
down by the Coast Guard (2010.12.1): The Coast
Guard found the stranded conditions of suspicious
vessels and fishing boats along Mitou District and
began to root around the coastal areas and the
vicinity, arresting 20 Vietnamese who wanted to
illicitly immigrate to Taiwan.
12.The Coast Guard busted the contraband cigarettes
of 5,600 boxes, the most serious crime over the past
years (2011.11.27): The Penghu Reconnaissance
Brigade worked with its fleets and Offshore Flotilla
8 to ferret down the 5,600 boxes of contraband
cigarettes (2.6 million packages) round 9.56 nautical
miles off Chimei, Penghu. This action stopped the
contraband cigarettes from entering the market
and ensured the stability of market and health of the
population.
(IV)The Spirit of the Coast Guard: The badges for
professional skills, credits and service off Taiwan island
were all awarded to the staffers who have made
contributions to the Coast Guard. In addition, the
subordinates were encouraged to take part in all
sorts of contests and strive for honors. The selected
excellent performances and awards are displayed
in this area as a demonstration of the Coast Guard's
spirit for excellence.
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行安全，極具象徵與實質性歷史意義。

8.The trafficking of Ketamine by the fishing boat
Shengfeng was cracked down (2010.7.15): Roughly
480-km Ketamine was traced down at Nanfangao
fishing port, which was a big contribution to prevent
the drugs from flowing into the country and ensured
the social order and safety accordingly.
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鄭樟雄與中國大陸交通運輸部副部長徐祖

The Coast Guard dispatched frigates to undertake
a mission of rescue upon reporting and saved the
fishermen and the boat with the special-duty crew on
frigates. This bravery won approval from the society.
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173艘，其中500噸級以上船艦將由現有的16艘，
提高為23艘，最大噸級巡防救難艦為3,000噸，將
可大幅提升海域巡防及救難能量。

四、D廳展示區
（一）勤 務 裝 備 ： 本 區 蒐 整 自 警 備 總 部 時 期 迄
今，各時期執行海巡任務所需裝備，目前
展示具有歷史價值之偵蒐、安檢、通資及
船艇裝備計17件。未來將陸續展示現行或
未來即將引進之應勤裝備，如AIS（船舶自
動識別系統）、岸際雷達系統、海洋研究
或先導型衛星通訊設備等尖端科技設備。
（二）海巡服制：本區蒐集各時期海巡服制及現
行階級章，包括海岸巡防司令部、保七總
隊、水上警察局及海巡署等不同時期之服
制。
（三）海 巡 刊 物 ： 本 區 展 示 海 巡 署 各 類 出 版 刊
物，如「臺灣海洋」、「海巡報告書」、
「海巡雙月刊」、「瀚海巡馨錄」、「海
洋事務法典」、「海巡勤務」及「後勤法
規彙編」等，讓民眾了解其任務特性及海
域執法成效，傳承海巡執法經驗及優質管
理文化。
（四）國際交流：為擴展國際交流，促進國際合
作，海巡署不定期派員赴外參訪，同時，
也邀請各國來臺訪問，以達到國際交流之
目標，本區陳列的珍貴照片及紀念牌，顯
示該署歷年國際交流的成果。

肆、未來發展
為記錄機關沿革，保存海巡文物，強化組織
認同，落實海洋經略，推廣機關形象，傳承海巡
精神，未來將具體且務實地朝下列目標努力，以
建構一個更豐富、完整，且具海巡署特色的海巡
博物館。

一、導覽國際化
日前提供中、英、日文導覽服務，並持續將
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III. Room C
A selection of 21 models of frigates and vessels is displayed
in this section for the public to understand the capability of
maritime law enforcement of the Coast Guard. As of late
May, 2012, the Coast Guard is equipped with 161 over-20tonnes frigates and vessels. In addition, all the out-of-date
frigates and vessels have been disposed of and new ones
have been constructed since 2010. It is expected to reach
the number of 173 for frigates and vessels by the end of
2017, among which, the over-500-tonnes frigates and
vessels will be increased to 23 instead of current 16 ones.
The heaviest-tonnes rescue ships will weigh at 3,000 tonnes,
which is expected to elevate the coastal prevention and
rescue capability at sea.

IV. Room D
(I) the Equipment for Taking on Missions: In this section, the
equipment for Coast Guard's missions and duties since
the period of martial law enforcement is displayed
according to the chronicle order. For the time being,
the number of equipment regarding investigation,
security inspection, communications and frigates
installations is 17. Current or upgraded duty equipment
will be on display in the near future, such as Automated
Identification System (AIS), Coastal Radar System, top
technological equipment including marine research
oriented ones or prototype satellite communications
apparatus.
(II)Uniforms and Accessories: All periods of the Coast
Guard's uniforms and accessories are on display in this
section, including the uniforms of the earlier periods
from Coastal Guard Command, Special Police 7 th
Headquarters and the Waterfront Police Station till the
Coast Guard of today.
(III)Publications: In this section, all the publications of
the Coast Guard, such as “Formosa's Oceans”, the
“Coast Guard's Report”, “Coast Guard Bulletin
Bimonthly”, “Coast Guard's Records of Public
Service”, “Collection of Laws relating to Marine
Affairs”, the “Coast Guard's Duties”and the
“Regulations governing Logistics”are exhibited for
the public to better understand the Coast Guard's
missions, maritime law enforcement, and excellent
culture of management.
(IV)International Exchanges: To facilitate international
exchanges and global cooperation, the Coast Guard
dispatches its staffers abroad on an unscheduled
basis and invites other countries to make a tour trip
to Taiwan. The precious photos and monuments
displayed in the section are the best results of the
international exchanges of the past years.

Part IV. Future's developments

To document the historic events of the Coast Guard,
preserve the items and records, enhance the organizational
commitment, execute maritime affairs, promote the image
of the organization and pass the spirit of the Coast Guard, we

陳展內容全面更新為中、英文對照說明。

I. our guide going international

了解海巡機關任務，學習更多海洋知識。

II. Displays going educational

巡知識短片，引進互動教學設備，辦理有獎問答

來將開創多元性的行銷管道，如建置線上導覽功

It is planned to make short films regarding the Coast
Guard affairs, introduce interactive teaching facility, and
conduct prize-winning questions, in order to increase
the educational functions and make the visitors better
appreciate the missions of the Coast Guard and learn more
about marine environment.

能，連結本署及其他機關網站，增加海巡署能見

III. Marketing ways go diversifying

三、行銷多元化
為增加民眾對於海巡機關的認同與支持，未

度；另將辦理各項活動，主動邀請各機關學校前
來參訪，擴大影響層面。

四、典藏豐富化
為豐富陳展內容，已律定各海巡機關出版品
或重要文物，均須送由陳列式典藏展覽；未來將
以模型或圖示方式，陸續展示現行或未來即將引
進之應勤裝備，如AIS（船舶自動識別系統）、岸
際雷達系統、海洋研究或先導型衛星通訊設備等
尖端科技設備，以使典藏內容更加豐富多元，展
現不斷精進之執法能量。

五、結語
「回顧，是為了提高前瞻的高度」！長榮
海事 博物 館網頁 有句話說：「海洋是未 來 的 希
望，回顧歷史，我們要青出於藍而勝於藍（The
ocean is the hope for tomorrow, greater than
history!）」，為傳承海巡文化，弘揚承先啟後、
繼往開來之精神，海巡署特別成立文物陳列室，
但絕不以彰顯本署奮鬥歷程，緬懷先進豐功偉業
為已足；未來將不斷朝「導覽國際化」、「陳展
教育化」、「行銷多元化」及「典藏豐富化」的
目標努 力，讓 文物陳列 室化身為激 勵同 仁認 同
感、體認海巡使命及宣揚施政成果的殿堂，共同
為傳承海巡署光榮傳統而奮鬥不懈！
（本文作者任職於海岸巡防署秘書室）

To increase the public's approval of and support for the
Coast Guard, diverse channels for marketing such as online
tour guide and a link of the Coast Guard's official website to
other government agencies will be opened so as to increase
the visibility of the Coast Guard. In the meantime, the Coast
Guard will conduct all types of activities and invite other
agencies and schools for a visit to expand the influence.

IV. The collection going rich
In order to enrich the content of displays, it has been
stipulated that all publications of the Coast Guard or
important historic items shall be sent to the Exhibition Room
for display. In the future, current or upgraded duty equipment
will be on display in models or illustrations, such as Automated
Identification System (AIS), Coastal Radar System, top
technological equipment including marine research oriented
ones or prototype satellite communications apparatus, so
as to make the content of displays richer and demonstrate
the advanced capability of law enforcement of the Coast
Guard.

Part V. Conclusions

Retrospect is a way to broaden our perspective. On the
webpage of Evergreen Maritime Museum, a sentence “…
The ocean is the hope for tomorrow, greater than history!”
rings true. In order to pass the culture of the Coast Guard on,
and promote the spirit of inheritance and creation at the
same time, the Coast Guard designed the Exhibition Room.
Yet it will never be satisfied with publicizing the process
of establishment and the glories of predecessors. Rather,
the Coast Guard will work toward the objectives of “Tour
guide going international”, “Displays going educational”,
“Marketing ways go diversifying” and “The collection
going rich”, so the Exhibition Room will become the palace
to stimulate the commitment and promote the Coast Guard's
missions among the staff and publicize the results of public
services. It is the starting point for the Coast Guard to pass the
glorious tradition on to generations to come.
（The authors are currently with the Department of
Secretariat ,Coast Guard Administration,Executive Yuan.）
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活動等，使參訪來賓能以趣味、輕鬆方式，深入

A Chinese-English-Japanese tour guide service has
been provided recently, and the content of the displays
have been changed to Chinese-English version with a phase
plan.

提升教育功能，將以寓教於樂方式，製播海

海洋論壇｜

二、陳展教育化

will take practical actions to achieve the following objectives,
and construct a Coast Guard museum that is richer with a
wider array of Coast Guard's features.
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海洋巡防總局第十一（特勤）海巡隊
「海上維安特勤人員」整備

演訓簡介及執行成效
文｜粘國忠
圖｜編輯小組
Article｜Nian Guo-chong
Photos｜The Editing Team

Introduction and Implementation Effectiveness
of Preparedness and Training Performed by
Offshore Flotilla 11(Special), Maritime Patrol Directorate General

壹、前言
為因應反制海上恐怖活動，建構具有反爆破、
反劫持之海上反恐暨特殊事故處理先鋒部隊力量，
提升緊急應變與危機處理能力，經奉海巡署擴大署
務會報主席指（裁）示事項，由海洋巡防總局於民
國93年初籌劃成立首支海上反恐暨特殊事故處理先
鋒部隊－「海上維安特勤編組人員」。
該編組人員目前納編分隊長2人，隊員14人，
並配賦新建造9艘特勤快艇，由海洋巡防總局第
十一（特勤）海巡隊督導管理。為維持該編組人
員戰力精壯，並培訓儲備人員，經整合國內相關
特勤訓練資源，協調演訓課程、科目進度、支援
演訓場地期程後，訂定「海上維安特勤人員整備
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Part I. Preamble

In order to response to counter terrorist activities at
sea, to construct a vanguard force of marine anti-terrorism
and special occasions with anti-blasting, anti-hijacking
capability and to improve emergency response and crisis
management capabilities, the Maritime Patrol Directorate
General, in the beginning of 2004, according to the
instructions of chairperson in general business convention
summoned by Coast Guard Administration, has planned to
construct the first vanguard force for marine anti-terrorist and
special occasions-- “Marine SWAT”
This “Marine SWAT”currently contains 2 squad
leaders and 14 members, is equipped with 9 SWAT boats
and is under the supervision of Offshore Flotilla 11(Special). In
order to maintain the excellent combat force of that SWAT
and training reserve officers, after having integrating the
domestic tactic training resources, coordinating the course
of exercises and subjects progress, supporting exercise sites
schedule, the “Marine SWAT Exercises and Training Project”
has been made as the basis of members selection for

海洋論壇｜

貳、整備演訓內容
一、期程 及 地點：計23週，分別於 北 部 海 湖 營
區、憲兵學校及高雄左營海軍救難大隊等地
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演訓計畫」做為遴員規範基準，以汰劣留優。

eliminating the inferiors and remaining the excellent.

Part II. Content of Preparedness and Training
I.Schedule and Location:

it takes 23 weeks and is implemented respectively in Haihu
camp area and MP school in the northern Taiwan and in Navy
rescue brigade camp, Tsuoying, Kaohsiung.

II.Trainees:

實施。
二、受訓對象：除現有編組人員納入施訓對象，
並由各海巡隊意願且符合資格人員參加。

in addition to the existing SWAT members, the qualified
members with their own wish in all flotillas may also join the
training.

III.Training contents:

三、訓練內容：
（一）第一階段：以海上特勤基礎技能演練及體
能訓練為主。
1、體能訓練（全期施訓）：跑步3,000公

(I) Stage 1: The content contains mainly basic maritime SWAT
skills exercises and physical training.
1.Physical training (during entire duration): running, 3000m in
14 minutes ; swimming, 2000m in 1 hour.

尺14分鐘完成，長泳2,000公尺1小時完

2.Combat fighting (during entire duration): melee combat
skills.

成。

3.Use of various firearms weapon:

2、搏擊（全期施訓）：近身攻防應用戰技。
3、各式槍械武器運用：
（1）手槍、衝鋒槍、狙擊槍、步槍、霰
彈槍、機槍等操作方式、細部分
解、保養須知、故障排除、射擊技
巧等基礎訓練。
（2）戰鬥射擊、瞬間反應射擊、夜間射
擊、海上射擊、射擊中故障排除等
實戰性和多樣化的射擊進階訓練。
（3）震撼手榴彈的投擲標準程序及防災
應有的作為。
（4）催淚瓦斯彈的認識及施放時自我防
護措施。

(1)The use, detailed disassembling, maintenance,
troubleshooting and shooting skills of pistols,
submachine guns, snipers, rifles, shotguns and
machine guns.
(2)Practical and various advanced shooting training such
as combat shooting, transient response, shooting,
night shooting, sea shooting, troubleshooting in
combat.
(3)The SOP of throwing
shock grenades and
behaviors to be
made in disaster
prevention.
(4)Understanding
of tear gas
shells and selfprotective
measures when
casting them.
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4、攀降及船艇攀爬訓練：
（1）攀降基礎訓練。

(1) Basic climbing training.

（2）攀降臺模擬直升機滯空垂降。

(2) Simulation of rappelling from hovering helicopter on
the climbing tower.

（3）船艇攀爬。
5、航海儀器、海圖判讀訓練：
（1）基本航海及無航儀時測向訓練。
（2）無線電測向儀、測深儀、測速儀、
雷達、衛星導航系統等航海儀器的
使用。
（3）海圖及信號表判讀。
6、各種船艇駕駛訓練：橡皮艇、水上摩托
車、小艇、舢板、膠筏、漁船等海上各種
交通工具的操作駕駛。
7、水中作業：

(3) Boarding boat from water.
5.Navigational instruments, charts interpretation training：
(1) Basic seamanship training and non-instrument
direction determination training.
(2) Use of navigational instruments such as radio
direction finder, depth sounder, speedometer, radar
and satellite navigation system.
(3) Nautical chart and signal table interpretation.
6. Driving training of various boats/ vessels: driving training
of maritime transportation vehicles such as rubber boats,
water scooters, boats, sampans, rubber rafts, fishing
boats and etc.
7.Operation in water:
(1)Underwater assault.

（1）水中突擊。

(2)Underwater photography.

（2）水底攝影。

(3)Net-cutting in water.

（3）水中割網。
（4）水中載具操作使用。
8、求救生、急救術訓練：

(4)Underwater vehicles operation.
8. Training of survival techniques, life-saving techniques
and first aid techniques：
(1)Boat firefighting.

（1）船艇滅火

(2)Offshore survival and life-saving techniques.

（2）海上求救生。

(3)F i r s t a i d t e c h n i q u e s a n d c a r d i o p u l m o n a r y
resuscitation (CPR).

（3）急救術、心肺復甦術。
（二）第二階段：以海上反恐所需具備之船艇結
構、及海上特勤應用戰技課程為主。
1、船艇結構分析與船艙搜索要領：
（1）郵輪、油輪、客輪、商船、漁船各
種船艇內外結構分析。
（2）艙內水管、消防、空調、電路、通
信等管路之分析。
（3） 各種船艇艙房的搜索攻堅注意要領。
2、直升機滯空垂降船艇及強行登船演練：
（1）以直升機滯空垂降方式進入船艇演練。
（2）駕艇強靠登檢、潛水滲透、纜繩攀
爬等各種強行登船方式演練。
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4. Climbing up/down and boat boarding training：

(II) Stage 2: The content contains mainly the boat structure
required for maritime counter-terrorism and
maritime SWAT combat skill courses.
1.Boat structure analysis and cabin search techniques：
(1)Internal and external structure analysis of cruises,
tankers, passenger ships, merchant vessels, fishing
boats and other kinds of vessels.
(2) Analysis of the pipelines for cabin water pipes,
fire distinguishing, air condition, electricity, and
communications.
(3)The attentions and techniques for search and assault
to cabins of various vessels.
2.Exercises of rappelling from hovering helicopter to vessels
and forcible boarding：
(1)Exercises of rappelling from hovering helicopter to
vessels.
(2)Forcible closing to the broadsides for boarding and
inspections with vessels, diving infiltration, ropes
climbing and other measures of forcible boarding.

3、戰術技巧演練：（含第一階段保持訓練）
（2）接敵射擊動作。
（3）攻堅行動計畫。

(1)Use of terrain.
(2)Engaging shooting actions.
(3)Assault action plan.
(4)Research and arrest techniques.
(5)Use of squad fire.

（5）小組火力運用。

(6)Site hostages rescue.

4、爆裂物分析與處理：
（1）爆裂物分析。
（2）防爆器材安全正確使用。
5、各式門鎖破壞訓練：
（1）液壓千斤頂、撞門槌、鐵撬、丁字
鎬等破門方式。
（2）急迫時槍擊門鎖。
6、特殊武器裝備運用：十字弓、拋繩槍、吹
箭、強力彈弓訓練。
7、反劫船人質營救：以實體船艇作為反恐怖

4.Analysis and handling of explosives：
(1)Analysis of explosives.
(2)Safe and correct use of explosion-proof equipment.
5.All kinds of door locks demolition training：
(1)Breaking-through measures with hydraulic jacks,
knocking hammers, crowbars or T- pickaxes.
(2)Shoot the lock when in emergency.
6.Use of special weapons and equipment: training of
crossbow, rope-thrower, blowgun and power slingshot.
7.Anti-hijacking and hostage rescue: use real vessels for
simulation exercise of anti-terrorism and hostage rescue.
(III) Stage 3: Deployment exercise: including discussions
on crisis management knowledge, hostage
rescue planning and operation of technological
equipment.

研討、人質營救計畫的擬訂及科技器材的

1.Case study of anti-hijacking in various countries: research
and analyze worldwide anti-hijacking cases and learn
from those experiences of success or failure of other
countries' SWATs; therefore take them for the examples of
subsequent duties.

操作使用。

2.Behaviors in the hostage rescue plan:

及拯救人質之模擬演練。
（三）第三階段：部署演練含：危機處理知能的

1、各國反劫持案例研究：以世界各國反劫持
案例作為分析研究，吸取他國特勤人員成
功與失敗的經驗，作為往後執勤的殷鑑。
2、人質營救計劃作為：
（1）情報的正確蒐集方法及可用線索之
分析。

(1)Proper measures for intelligence collection and
analysis of available clues.
(2)Plan a “surprising, unexpected” rescue action.
3.Negotiation techniques in crisis management:
(1)Primary behavior in the kidnapped hostage affairs.
(2)Application of negotiation techniques in solving the
hostage crisis.
4.Use and operation of technological equipment:
Understanding and operation of life detectors, thermal

（2）「出其不意、攻其不備」的營救行
動策劃。
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（4）搜索逮捕要領。
（6）現場人質處理。

海洋論壇｜

（1）地形地物運用。

3.Tactical skills exercises: (including the maintenance of skills
learned in stage 1)
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3、危機處理談判技巧：
（1）挾持人質事件的初步處理作為。
（2）化解人質危機談判技巧的應用。
4、科技裝備運用操作：生命探測器、熱影像
器、紅外線望遠鏡、光纖檢查搜索鏡、衛
星定位系統、監聽設備、通訊器材、影像
傳輸等各類電子科技偵蒐裝備的認識及操
作。
5、核生化武器認識與防護：
（1）核生化武器基本性質瞭解。
（2）核生化武器攻擊的防範。
（3）偵測及遭遇到攻擊時緊急應變的演練。
6、第一、二階段保持訓練。
四、成績運用：經前開演訓後，就受訓學員施予
考核評鑑，現有編組人員成績不合格者，予
以解編；非編組人員成績合格者，予以列冊
候用，俟缺納編。
五、97 年起 因 應臺 灣周 邊海域 重大 海難 事 件頻
傳，為強化我國海難搜救及應變技能，本編
組另又授予執行各「特殊」海難事件救助與
水下（潛水）搜救任務，並進行相關人員訓
練與裝備整編，主要目的在於重大海難事件
發生時能提高救助能量與爭取時效。
六、98年9月起署為精進海上空中救護能量與提升
救援時效，規劃洋、岸總局調派特勤人員進
駐支援各區空巡勤務組，本編組旋即進行相
關直升機吊掛與救護訓練，並派遣6員常駐北
區（松山機場）空巡勤務組，負責臺灣地區
北方海域海空聯巡與緊急救護任務。

參、執行成果
該編組自成立以來，計執行以下各項任務：
一、支援各年度海安演習：自92年海安二號演習
至100年海安六號演習，均展現本署岸海執法
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imaging devices, infrared telescopes, fiber check search
mirror, satellite positioning systems, monitoring equipment,
communications equipment, video transmission, and
other types of electronic technology reconnaissance
equipment.
5.Understanding and protection of nuclear, biological and
chemical weapons:
(1)Understanding to basic nature of nuclear, biological
and chemical weapons.
(2)Prevention of nuclear, chemical and biological
weapons attack.
(3)Exercise of emergency response of detection and
encounter to the attack.
6.Maintenance of skills learned in stage 1 and 2.

IV. Score evaluation: after the exercises mentioned above,

the trainees shall be evaluated; those who is existing in
the SWAT and fails in the exercise shall be expelled from
the SWAT; and those who is not in the SWAT and pass the
exercise shall be listed for reserved officer when there is
any vacancy.

V. From 2008, some significant shipwrecks happened in the
waters surrounding Taiwan. In order to strengthen our
shipwreck search and rescue techniques and response
skills, this SWAT is also granted to the implementation of
“special” shipwreck salvage and underwater (diving)
rescue mission. Further training of relevant personnel and
reorganization of equipment are also implemented. The
main purpose is to improve the rescue energy and fighting
for timing when any significant shipwreck happens.

VI. Since September of 2009, in order to improve the air

ambulance rescue energy at sea and enhance the
rescue timing, this Coast Guard Administration has
arranged to deploy the special agents from Costal and
Maritime Patrol Directorate General to station in and
support the air patrol groups of all districts, this SWAT also
had immediately conducted the helicopter rappelling
and rescue training, and deployed 6 members to the
air patrol groups in northern district (Songsan airport).
They are in charge of united air and marine patrols in the
northern sea area and emergency ambulance.

Part III. Implementation Effectiveness

This SWAT had implemented following missions since its
establishment:

I.Supporting annual Hai-an(sea security) exercises:

since Hai-an II to Hai-an VI exercises in 2003, we have
demonstrated our enforcement power and duty energy;
by coastal and marine united exercises, we have explore
our coastal-marine integration functions and by the
characteristics of the ports where the exercises are held:
we have validated relevant instruction, management,
communication and intelligence capabilities, equipment

能力與執勤能量，藉由岸、海聯合演習探討
相關指、管、通、情能力、裝備整備與各部
會間之協調聯繫、緊急應（制）變機制及處
置能力，依演習所得結論據以修訂本署相關

二、防逃（獵龍）專案：93年7月至8月底止，
本編組雖仍處於人員培訓階段，惟為配合任
務執行，仍指派具攻堅及戰鬥技巧人員，攜
帶各式武器彈藥，依據情資分別長期進駐布
袋、臺南及高雄地區，有效防堵張錫銘犯罪
集團由南部海域偷渡出境。
三、金門晴空專案：95年6月期間鑑於金門地區長
期遭受大陸漁船越界捕魚困擾，為徹底解決
並彰顯主權，本編組爰奉派至金門海域執行
拆除大陸漁民設置限制水域外圍之海上定置
漁網，合計出勤百餘人次，拆除大型竹竿兩
百餘枝、浮球百餘個、定置漁網35座。
四、東沙碧海專案：98年6月起每月均派員隨南部
地區機動海巡隊船艦前往東沙海域，掃蕩、
驅離非法進入我禁、限制水域之中共、越南
大型漁船，並拆除為曝曬漁獲、海菜所搭建
竹架，維護當地海洋環境資源。
五、水下（潛水）搜救任務：98年4月蘇澳籍漁船
「新同泉86號」於釣魚臺附近海域作業時，
遭外國籍貨輪「TOSA」撞沉翻覆，船長與
輪機長疑似遭困船艙，本編組授命調派8名前
往事故海域進行水下搜尋，於抵達事故現場
（航程12小時，航行160浬）後，因海象不
佳，不宜進行水下搜救作業，且事發已逾72
小時，故暫由船東雇用拖船將「新」船拖返
蘇澳港後再行搜索與救援任務。
同年 5月1日「新」船拖抵蘇澳港後，本編組
立即再調派10名至現場由水下潛水與地面吊

the end of August in 2004, although the SWAT is still in the
stage of training, however, in order to cooperate the
implementation of mission, we deploy personnel with
assault and tactic skills, carrying all kinds of weapons and
ammunition, according to the intelligence information, to
long-term station in the Budai, Tainan and Kaohsiung areas
to efficiently block the sneaking-out attempts of Chang Shiming's criminal group from the southern waters.

III.Kinmen clear sky project: in June of 2006, in view of
that the Kinmen area is long suffering the harassment of
cross-border fishing by Chinese Mainland's fishing boat,
in order to thoroughly resolve such problem and highlight
the sovereignty, this SWAT is deployed to the Kinmen sea
area to remove the set-nets installed in the periphery
of restricted water areas by the mainland fishermen. In
that action, hundreds of manpower has been deployed
and more than 200 large bamboos poles, more than
one hundred of floating balls and 35 fishing set-nets were
removed.

IV.Dongsha blue sea project: since June of 2009, we have
deployed personnel along with the southern region flotilla
ships to the Dongsha waters to raid and drive the large
fishing vessels from Mainland China and Vietnam out
which illegally entered our forbidden or restricted waters.
Furthermore, they have removed the bamboo racks built
for exposure of the catches and seaweed for preserving
the marine environment resources.
V. Underwater (diving) search and rescue mission: in
April of 2009, the fishing vessel “Hsin Tong Chuan No.86
(Hsin boat)” registered in Suaou port has been knocked
into sinking and capsized by foreign freighter “TOSA”
when she is in fishing operation near the Diaoyutai waters.
The captain and the chief engineer were suspected
of being trapped in the cabin, 8 members of SWAT
are mandated to be the waters of the accident for
underwater search. After have arriving the scene of the
accident (12 hours of sailing, 160 nautical miles sailed), due
to poor sea condition which is not suitable for underwater
search and rescue operations and it has been more than
72 hours after the incident, therefore, temporarily, the
vessel owner hired the tugboat to drag “Hsin boat” back
to Suaou port then implement the search and rescue
mission.
On May 1 of the same year, the “Hsin boat” has been
dragged back to Suaou port, 10 members of the SWAT
were immediately deployed to conduct human body
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政策，提升整體巡防勤務效能。

II.Escape-proof (Dragon hunting) project: from July to
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岸海統合功能，並依各演訓港口特性，驗證

reorganization, and the coordination, emergency
encounter mechanism and handling abilities between all
departments. According to the conclusion obtained from
the exercises, we have revised our relevant policy and
improve the entire patrol duty efficiency.
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車同時進行人員搜索與漁船扶正，成功於該
船機艙尋獲輪機長遺體。
六、金門、馬祖驅離越界大陸漁船捕魚：為杜絕
大陸漁船常態性入侵我國金門、馬祖轄區海
域，嚴重影響金、馬地區漁民生計，總局於
100年10月及11月規劃優勢船艇及本編組支
援人力前往壓制大陸漁船囂張氣焰，終不負
金、馬地區民眾對國家維護海域及漁民作業
安全之期望。
七、我國遠洋漁船海上救援專案：近來因我國從
事漁業人力短缺，各地船東均雇用外籍漁工
擔任漁船勞力，然因文化、語言不同與人員
管理差異，作業期間頻傳糾紛，時有臺籍船
長遭外籍漁工暴力脅迫，甚至殺害之喋血案
件發生，本編組即多次派員搭乘本總局巡護
船前往救援，96年蘇澳籍「興隆號」、98年
東港籍「漁群166號」及近日小琉球籍「升
財旺號」漁船均係由本編組人員經長途航行
（1,500~3,000浬）後，執行攻堅、登檢並制
伏犯案漁工，平安護送我國籍漁船返臺之案
例。
八、海難聯合搜救演練：分別於金門、臺中及 高
雄等地由本編組人員支援相關搜救演練任
務，均能圓滿完成，成效非凡，並深獲各級
長官稱許，及各界好評。
九、空 中 偵 巡 及 海 上 救 難 ： 自 9 8 年 9 月 起 本 編
組派遣6名常駐北區（松山機場）空巡勤務
組，負責臺灣地區北方海域海空聯巡與緊急
救護任務，期間執行海上救生救難案件如：
「OCEAN SUCCESS商船」人員受傷後送
案、龍洞海域攀岩民眾受傷後送案、萬里籍
「進合發號」漁船失火救援案及新竹外海巴拿
馬籍商船沉沒救援案……等，均能圓滿完成。
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searching. They dived under water with the terrestrial crane
to upright the fishing boat simultaneously; at last, the body
of chief engineer were successfully found in the cabin of
that vessel.
VI. Eviction of mainland's fishing vessels in the Kinmen
and Matsu waters: in order to put an end to the normal
invasion of mainland's fishing vessels in the Kinmen and
Matsu waters which seriously affected the livelihood
of fishermen in Kinmen and Matsu regions, in October
and November of 2011, the Directorate General has
suppressed the arrogance of the mainland's fishing vessels
by superior forces of flotilla and deployed manpower of
this SWAT. Finally, we have not disappointed the people in
Kinmen and Matsu area with expectations of safeguard
the security of waters and the safe operation of fishermen.
VII.Rescue project at sea to our offshore fishing vessels:
recently, because of there is shortage in fishery
manpower, local boat owners have to employ foreign
hands as the fishing boat labor; however, due to the
culture and language difficulties and differences of
personnel management, disputes frequently arise
during the operation period. Sometimes, some cases
which Taiwanese captain was coerced, even killed by
violence of foreign hands happened. This SWAT had
repeatedly deployed personnel with our patrol ships
of the Directorate General and conducted rescue
mission. The “Hshin Long” registered in Suaou in 2007,
the “Yuchun No.166” registered in Donggang in 2009
and the “Shengtsaiwang” registered in Hiaoliuqiou in
recent days are all safely escorted back to Taiwan after
long-term of sailing (1,500~3,000 nautical miles), combat
assault, boarding inspection and suppression to criminal
fishermen by our SWAT. Those are the examples of the
cases.
VIII.United search exercises of shipwrecks: those search
and rescue exercises were respectively conducted in
Kinmen, Taichung and Kaohsiung with support of our
SWAT team and all of them are perfectly accomplished
with significant effectiveness. Those exercises are all
praised by superior officers and the public.
IX. Air patrol and marine rescue: since September
2009, this SWAT had sent six members to station in
North (Songshan Airport) air patrol service group and is
responsible for the air and marine patrol task in northern
sea area of Taiwan and emergency ambulance. The
rescue cases at sea during our operation, for examples,
are the evacuation case of injured officers in "OCEAN
SUCCESS merchant ship”, evacuation case of injured
rock-climber in Longdong waters, rescue case of fire
accident on the “Jinnhefa” registered in Wanli and
rescue case of Panamanian merchant ships sinking
in the out coast of Hsinchu….and etc. All of them are
satisfactorily completed.

肆、問題與建議

已成立近9年，少數成員年齡趨近四十歲，歲
月催人老，體力逐漸達任務執行限制，實有
待強化海巡編裝發展方案獲增人力進用後，

二、訓練內容仍有精進空間：任務狀況越來越複
雜，執行技巧待加強訓練，且應勤裝備確實
需要更新替補，以符任務要求，惟囿於國家
財政困頓，無法編預算立即採購。
三、標竿學習納入訓練項目：選派人員至先進國
家訓練或參訪，或引進各國最新反恐特勤新
知、技巧，以增進成員專業知能，以應未來
任務要求。
四、加強友軍合作，相互支援：透過署部加強與
海軍艦艇進行相關聯合演訓，以應未來有需
要及國際社會環境許可下，派往非洲索馬利
亞海域執行護漁任務，維護漁民作業安全。

伍、結論
該編組成立以來，歷年來執行各項任務均能
圓滿完成，績效輝煌，有賴平時訓練及內部管理落
實。惟臺灣在全球化環境之下及兩岸開放觀光直航
後，兩岸人民交流越來越密切，往來兩岸船舶越來
越多，海上安全維護實屬重要一環，且可預見海上
事故亦可能逐漸增加與複雜，並增加任務多元性及
挑戰性，除平日之訓練持續落實精進外，亦需針對
前述各種任務狀況加強模擬演訓，另要籌謀相關應
勤新裝備，乃是未來要努力的方向。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第十一（特勤）海巡隊）

II. There is still room of improvement for the training
contents: the condition of the mission is more and more
complicated, the implementation techniques are needed
to be enhanced and trained. Moreover, the equipment
for mission actually needs for replacement and updating,
in order to comply with the need in mission. However,
within the limit of national financial poor conditions, new
equipment could not be purchased immediately.
III. Benchmarking shall be included in the training
items: the selected personnel shall be trained in the
advanced countries or they shall visit those countries; or
the latest anti-terrorist SWAT knowledge and techniques
of all countries shall be introduced from abroad for the
enhancement of SWAT members' professional knowledge
and capability and for future mission requirements.
IV.Strengthen the friendly forces cooperation and mutual
support: conduct relevant joint exercise with naval vessels
through the contribution of department of administration.
And if it is necessary and the international community
environment permits, send the SWAT to Somalia waters of
Africa for fishing protection mission and maintenance of
safe operation of the fishermen.

Part V. Conclusion

Since the founding of that SWAT, all respective missions
over the years are all satisfactorily completed with a brilliant
performance. And that depends on the implementation of
peacetime training and internal management. However,
under the globalized environment and the opening of
direct sailing for sightseeing between both sides of the
strait, and the circumstance that there are more and more
vessels sailing across the strait, the Taiwan's marine safety
maintenance is an important part of all.In the foreseeable
future, the marine accidents will be more and more
increasing and complicated, and the diversity and challenge
of the mission will also be increased. In addition to the
implementation and improvement of the peacetime training,
the simulation exercises subject to the above-mentioned
situations shall also be enhanced. Further, the future plan for
purchasing new equipment for mission is also the direction to
be worked towards.
（The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 11 (special)
Maritime Patrol Directorate General.）
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遴選年輕新成員注入新血，以利任務需求。

I. The manpower of the SWAT shall remain young: this
SWAT has been established about 9 years and few of the
members are around the age of 40. The time will age those
members and their physical strength will fall behind the limit
of mission. It is indeed necessary to elect new members to
the SWAT for the need of mission after the reinforcement
based on Coast Guard Development Program.
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一、編組人力宜維持年輕化：本編組自93年迄今

Part IV. Problems and Suggestions
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中國大陸海 洋 產 業
發展政策研析與因應
Analysis and Response to the Developmental Policy of the
Marine Industry in Mainland China

文｜林加彬
Article｜Lin Jia-bin

壹、前言
臺灣於20世紀末已發展出具相當國際競爭力
的海洋產業，諸如海洋運輸、遠洋漁業及造船產
業等，分別在國際上開創出亮眼的成績，亦奠定
臺灣成為海洋國家的基礎。但是，由於近年來受
到國際競爭壓力，部分傳統產業已逐漸失去競爭
力，而部分新興產業也不具競爭優勢；再者，誠
如海洋大學校長李國添教授認為（註１），臺灣
在海洋管理層面的能量是分散的，不同的海洋產
業管理權責分散於各主管部會，缺乏統籌管理機
制，容易產生多頭馬車、各行其是等管理缺失。
綜觀上揭現況，我國海洋產業的發展正面臨前所
未有的瓶頸。
政府實施組織改造後，將成立海洋委員會，
為我國海洋事務統籌機關，肩負協調海洋事務之
功能，而下轄擁有我國海上最大執法能量之海巡
署，則為「海洋興國」政策的主要執行者。各界
對該委員會擁有高度期待，希望其發揮整合協調
之功效，透過政策引導與中央地方齊心努力，整
合並發展海洋產業，為臺灣整體經濟發展開創藍
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Part I. Introduction
By the end of the 20th century, Taiwan had developed
a marine industry that possessed considerable international
competitiveness. This can be seen in areas such as maritime
transportation, offshore fishery and the shipbuilding industry,
where they have individually achieved a dazzling success
in the international community, thus laying the foundation
for Taiwan as being a maritime nation. However, due to
increasing pressure from international competition in recent
years, some of the traditional industries have gradually been
losing its competitiveness and parts of the emerging new
imdustries do not possess enough competitive advantages.
Furthermore, as the Principal of National Taiwan Ocean
University, Professor Li Guo-tian considered that the energy
from Taiwan's maritime management level was dispersed.
Different maritime industrial managerial responsibilities and
duties were dispersed into various ministries and offices.
The lack of an integrated management system leads to
management deficiency such as hydra-headed situations
and each goes its own way. The current situation shows
that the development of our maritime industry is facing an
unprecedented bottleneck.
After the implementation of government's
organizational reform, the Maritime Affairs Council will be
established to act as the integrating office responsible for
the function of coordinating maritime affairs. Its subordinate
agency, the Coast Guard Administration, possesses nation's
largest offshore law enforcement energy and is the main
executor of the policy of “prosper the nation from the
ocean”. The public has a high expectation for this Council
with the hope that it will bring on the effect of integration
and coordination and to integrate and develop marine

海，引領我國海洋發展邁向嶄新的里程碑。

濟占總體經濟的比重逐漸增大，實有必要就其海洋
權益的維護作為以及海洋戰略思維，進一步深究。
摘要說明中國大陸海洋產業發展現況，另自2011
年起，中國大陸推動之「中華人民共和國國民經
濟和社會發展第十二個五年規劃綱要（以下簡稱
“十二五”）」，更是史無前例地將推動海洋經
濟發展列為專章，而在中國大陸共產黨十七屆五
中全會通過的《中共中央關於制定國民經濟和社
會發展第十二個五年規劃的建議》中亦提出持續
統籌陸海的概念。
隨著中國大陸首艘航空母艦瓦雅格號的下水
試航（註３），足見中國大陸對海洋戰略規劃及海
洋新興產業之重視，「他山之石，可以攻錯」，
希藉本報告能使讀者對於中國大陸之海洋產業政
策有進一步瞭解，並作為未來推動海洋相關產業
政策參考。

(億元)

海洋第三產業
海洋第二產業
海洋第一產業
海洋生產總值占國內生產總值比重

With the start of the first sea trial of Mainland China's
aircraft carrier “Varyag”, it was plain to see that China
placed great importance on its marine strategic planning
and the emerging marine industry. As the saying goes, “an
ass in Germany is a professor in Rome”. I hoped that through
this report the readers can have a better understanding for
the marine industrial policy of Mainland China, and take this
as a future reference for the future promotion of marinerelated industrial policy.

The 1 st marine industry
The 2 nd marine industry
The 3 rd marine industry
The proportion of the marineʼs GDP of the national GDP
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本報告參考2011年中國海洋發展報告（註２），

In recent years, the economy of Mainland China
grows substantially where the proportion of marine economy
to the overall economy has gradually been increasing.
Therefore, it is necessary to have a further study of its action
on safeguarding maritime rights and interests as well as its
maritime strategic thinking. This report referred to the China's
2011 Ocean Development Report where it gave out a
summary of the present developmental status of the marine
industry in Mainland China. Furthermore, it is unprecedented
that in 2011 “The Twelfth Five-Year Plan for National
Economic and Social Development of the People's Republic
of China” (hereafter referred as “Twelfth Five-Year Plan”)
implemented by Mainland China has put a special section
of the development of marine economy. And the “CPC
Central Committee's Proposal for Formulating the 12th FiveYear Plan for National Economic and Social Development”
adopted in the plenum in the Fifth Plenum of the 17 th
CPC Central Committee also proposed the concept of
sustainable coordination of the land and the sea.
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近年來中國大陸經濟持續大幅成長，而海洋經

industry through the guidance of policies and co-efforts of
the central and local governments to create the blue ocean
for Taiwan's overall economic development as well as to
lead our maritime development into a new milestone.
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貳、中國大陸海洋經濟發展概況（註４）
中國大陸海洋經濟在2009年有了突破性的發
展，生產總值首次突破人民幣3兆元大關，其增速
雖受國內外經濟環境影響，有小幅放緩，然因經濟
體質上有所改善，前景仍備受看好。產業結構基本
呈現 「三、二、一」（註５）的格局，區域性海
洋經濟特色漸趨顯著，涉海就業範圍持續擴大，可
見海洋經濟於國民經濟中擔任日益重要的角色。

海洋產業分類
隨著社會分工的細化及海洋傳統產業的轉
型，使得中國大陸海洋產業類型日趨多樣，湧現
一批發展潛力大的海洋新興產業，在與海洋傳統
產業交互作用下，共同促進中國大陸海洋經濟的
永續發展。
1.海洋傳統產業：除交通運輸業及油氣業較受全球
金融危機影響外，其餘產業如海洋漁業、濱海旅
遊業等均呈現平穩成長的趨勢。
2.海洋新興產業：海洋新興產業主要包括：海洋生
物醫藥和功能食品業、海水利用業、高端船舶與
海洋工程裝備製造業、海洋精細化工業、生物育
種和健康養殖業和海洋現代服務業等。

一、總體海洋經濟概況
2009年中國大陸海洋生產總值達31,964億
元，較上年度增長8.6%，基本上與國民經濟9.1%
的增速保持一致，海洋生產總值占國內生產總值
9.53%。總體而言，海洋經濟在國民經濟中的比重
雖有波動，但大致位於9.5%∼10%的區間，海洋
經濟已確立其在中國大陸經濟中的重要地位。

二、區域性海洋經濟概況
（一）環渤海經濟區（遼寧、山東、天津、河北
四省）: 產值為人民幣12,015億元，占全國
海洋總產值37.6%。

The marine economy of Mainland China had a groundbreaking development in 2009 with its GDP exceeding RMB 3
trillion dollars for the first time. Although its growth had been
influenced by the domestic and international economic
environment showing a slight slowdown, however, with
the improvement in economic constitution, its outlook still
remained highly optimistic. Its industrial structure presented
a basic pattern of “3,2,1” where the characteristic of its
regional marine economy became more significant and the
range of marine-related employment continued to expand.
It was not difficult to see the increasingly important role its
marine economy is playing in its national economy.

Category of marine industry
With the refinement of social division of labor and
the transformation of the traditional marine industry,
the types of marine industry in Mainland China were
becoming increasingly diverse. A number of high potential
developmental marine industries were emerging. In its
interaction with the traditional marine industries, together
they encouraged sustainable development in China's marine
industry.
1.Traditional Marine Industries: Apart from the transportation
and the oil and gas industry which are more susceptible to
the impact of global financial crisis, the rest of the industries,
such as marine fisheries and coastal tourism, were all
showing a steady growth trend.
2.Emerging Marine Industries: Emerging marine industries
mainly included: marine biological medicine and functional
food industry, seawater utilization sector, high-end vessel
and marine engineering equipment manufacturing,
marine fine chemical industry, biological breeding, healthy
aquaculture and modern marine services, and so on.

I. General situation of marine economy
In 2009, the total marine GDP in China amounted to
3,196.4 billion dollars. This represented a growth of 8.6% from
last year, basically consistent with the 9.1% growth rate in the
national economy. The marine's GDP accounted for 9.53%
of the national GDP. Overall, despite the fluctuation of the
proportion of marine economy in the national economy,
it has maintained roughly in the range of 9.5% ~ 10%. It
was certain that the marine economy has established an
important position in the economy of Mainland China.

II. A review on the regional marine economy
(I) Bohai Bay Economic Rim (4 provinces of Liaoning,
Shandong, Tianjin, Hebei): with an output value of RMB
1,201.5 billions dollars, accounting for 37.6% of the National
Marine GDP.

省）：產值為人民幣9,466億元，占全國海

(II)Yangtze River Delta Economic Zone (provinces such as
Jiangsu, Shanghai and Zhejiang): with an output value
of RMB 946.6 billions dollars, accounting for 29.6% of the
National Marine GDP.。

洋總產值29.6%。

(III)Pearl River Delta Economic Zone (Guangdong province):

（二）長江三角洲經濟區（江蘇、上海和浙江等
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（三）珠 江 三 角 洲 經 濟 區 （ 廣 東 省 域 ） ： 產 值
20.7%。
（四）海峽西岸經濟區（以福建為主體）：產值
為人民幣2,688億元，占全國海洋總產值

（五）北 部 灣 經 濟 區 （ 廣 西 、 廣 東 、 海 南 部 分 地
區） ：產值為人民幣398億元，占全國海洋
總產值1.2%。

參、十二五時期中國大陸海洋經濟發展規劃
100年2月12日中國大陸國家海洋局局長乙
職由劉賜貴接任，其在全國海洋廳局長會議提及
“十二五”時期是中國大陸全面建設小康社會的關
鍵時期，同時也是推動海洋工作歷程上一個嶄新的
起點，為了迎接接踵而來的挑戰，跨越工作推展的
限制，全體必須秉持著力做好國家海洋事業發展總
體戰略的制定和實施工作等思維（註6），並以推
進制定和實施海洋發展戰略，加強規劃和立法等為
主要任務（註7）。

一、十二五規劃概述
中國大陸於2010年10月15—18日召開第17屆
五中全會，討論並審議「十二五規劃」的編製，
2011年是中國大陸第12個五年規劃的起始之年，
未來五年以大力培育及發展戰略性新興產業為重
點，並在「國務院關於加快培育和發展戰略性新
興產業的決定」明定「節能環保」等七大新興產
業（註8）為重點發展領域。

二、戰略性的海洋新興產業（註9）
中國大陸的「中共中央關於制定國民經濟和
社會發展第十二個五年規劃的建議」中，在「發展
現代產業體系，提高產業核心競爭力」章節下，就
「發展海洋經濟」提出「百字方針」（註10），
在十二五期間，中國大陸的海洋經濟發展以「加快

(V)North Bay Economic Zone (Guangxi, Guangdong and
some areas of Hainan Province): with an output value
of RMB 39.8 billions dollars, accounting for 1.2% of the
National Marine GDP.

Part III. The planning of China's marine
economic development during the
Twelfth Five-Year period.
On February 12th 2011, the position of Minister of State
Oceanic Administration People's Republic of China was
succeeded by Liu Ci-gui. He mentioned in the Conference
of Chiefs of Marine Bureau Nation wide that the “Twelfth
Five-Year” period is the critical time in China to build a
moderately prosperous and secure society on a full-scale.
It is also a new starting point in the process of promoting
marine tasks. In order to meet the ensuing challenges and
to cross the restrictions faced during the progress of the
program, everyone must adhere to the thinking behind the
formulation and implementation of the overall strategy for
the national marine business development. The main task
here is to advance the formulation and implementation of
the marine strategy and to strength areas such as planning
and legislation.

I. Description of Twelfth Five-Year
Mainland China held its Fifth Plenum of the 17th CPC
Central Committee on October 15th ~18th, 2010, where they
discussed and considered the compilation of the “Twelfth
Five-Year Plan”. The year 2011 was the starting year for
Mainland China's 12 th Five-Year Plan. Over the next five
years, the focus of their effort will be on the cultivation and
development of strategic new emerging industries and
on stipulating the seven new industries such as “energy
saving and environmental protection,” to be the key
developmental areas in the “decisions of the State Council
on the accelerating the cultivation and development of
strategic emerging industries”.

II. Strategic marine emerging industry
In China's “CPC Central Committee's Proposal
for Formulating the 12 th Five-Year Program for China's
Economic and Social Development”, under the section
on “development of the modern industrial system,
improvement of the core competitiveness of the industries”,
set out the “hundred-word policy” on the “development
of marine economy”. During the Twelve Five-Year Plan
period, the main scheme in the development of marine
industry in China is through “the method of accelerating the
transformation of development in the marine industry” with
a focus on developing regional marine industry. By being
committed to the major marine industries and the emerging
marine industries to form a new economic growth point in
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8.4%。

(IV)Western Taiwan Straits Economic Zone (with Fujian as the
base): with an output value of RMB 268.8 billions dollars,
accounting for 8.4% of the National Marine GDP.

海洋論壇｜

為人民幣6,614億元，占全國海洋總產值

with an output value of RMB 661.4 billions dollars,
accounting for 20.7% of the National Marine GDP.
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轉變海洋經濟發展方式」為主軸，重點發展區域
性海洋經濟，致力於主要海洋產業和海洋新興產
業，並藉以形成海洋經濟新的增長點，開創永續
海洋經濟的新局面。
（一）戰略性思維
十二五期間是中國大陸強化海洋權益維護能
力、改變海洋經濟成長方式及產業結構調整、建
立海洋新興戰略產業體系的關鍵時期。為因應維
護海洋權益所帶來的後續效應及衝擊、國際環保
意識的抬頭及資源開發的巨大需求，故採取以高
科技為先導的海洋產業發展戰略。
（二）海洋新興產業體系
十二五期間，中國大陸建立以海洋高科技為
特色的海洋新興產業體系，主要包括：海洋生物
育種和海水健康養殖產業、現代遠洋漁業、海洋
醫藥和生物製品產業、高端船舶和海洋工程裝備
製造業、海水淡化和綜合利用業、海洋可再生能
源電力業、海洋新材料製造業、海洋監測儀設備
製造業、海洋服務業等。

三、海洋經濟發展試點省介紹
十二五時期中國大陸海洋經濟發展戰略是採
以點、線、面的策略，先擇定重點省份，積極推
動該省海洋產業發展，續與周遭地區連結成帶狀
發展區域，最後帶動整體經濟發展，茲就已獲核

the marine industry, a new prospect for a sustainable marine
economy is thus created.
(I) Thought of strategy
The Twelfth Five-Year Plan is a critical period for China
to strengthen the ability to safeguard its maritime rights and
interests, to change the way of its marine economic growth
and industrial restructuring, and to establish an emerging
marine strategic industrial system. In response to the
subsequent effect and impact arising from the maintenance
of maritime rights and interests, the rise of international
environmental awareness, and the huge demand in resource
development, they have adopted a high-tech guided
marine industrial developmental strategy.
(II) Marine emerging industry system
During the Twelfth Five-Year Plan, Mainland China
is developing a new marine industry with high marine
technology as its feature. These predominantly includes:
breeding of marine life and healthy seawater aquaculture
industry, modern offshore fisheries, marine pharmaceutical
and biological product industry, manufacture of highend vessel and marine engineering equipment, seawater
desalination and utilization industry, marine renewable
energy power industry, manufacture of new marine material
industry, manufacture of marine monitoring equipment,
marine service industry and so on.

III. Introduction of provinces for marine economy test

During the Twelfth Five-Year Plan period, the strategy
used in the development of marine economy in Mainland
China adopts a point, line, surface strategy. Firstly, choose a
chief province, and then actively promote the development
of marine industry in that province. Continue the linkage
with the surrounding regions to form a chain, which will
eventually boost the overall economic development. Hereby
are the development plans of the 3 approved provinces of
Shangdong, Zhejiang and Guangdong. The following is a
description of the fundamentals:
(I) Shandong Province

1月4日獲中國大陸國務院批准執行，在空間布局

The Shandong Peninsula Blue Economic Zone
Development Plan was the first regional development plan
with marine economy as its theme in Mainland China. Its
implementation was approved by the State Council of
Mainland China on 4th of January, 2011. On the spatial layout,
it proposed an overall development strategy of “threezone three-region” and was committed in developing and
supporting the top ten blue industries such as iron and steel
and related industry, petrochemical, automotive, marine
equipment manufacturing industry, and emerging marine
industries.

上，提出構建「三帶三區」（註11）的總體發展

(II) Zhejiang Province

定之山東、浙江及廣東等三省發展規劃，精要說
明如下：
（一）山東省
山東半島藍色經濟區發展計畫為中國大陸第
一個以海洋經濟為主題的區域發展計畫，於100年

策略，並致力發展鋼鐵及配套產業、石油化工、
汽車及海洋裝備製造產業、海洋新興產業等十大
藍色產業。
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The Zhejiang Marine Economic Development
Demonstration Zone Plan was approved for execution by the
State Council of Mainland China on March 1st, 2011. On the
spatial layout, the core focus of Zhejiang marine economic

(III) Guangdong Province

獲中國大陸國務院批准執行，在空間布局上，浙
江海洋經濟發展帶重點以寧波－舟山港海域及其
腹地為核心，打造海洋經濟發展的戰略制高點，
並以北部環杭州灣和南部溫臺沿海為兩翼，建設

共同推進浙江省海洋經濟發展示範區建設戰略的
合作框架協議。
（三）廣東省
廣東海洋經濟綜合試驗區發展計畫於100年7
月19日獲中國大陸國務院批准執行，由廣東與海
南、廣西等省區共同合作開發，建構粵桂瓊、粵
閩臺、粵港澳三大海洋經濟合作圈，共同開發南
海，希望藉由海洋的綜合規劃利用，成為具備國
際競爭力的核心區域。

肆、綜合研析

一、臺灣海洋經濟的發展
海洋產業是海洋經濟發展的主體和基礎，然
現今臺灣海洋產業卻仍無統一的定義與範疇，眾
家學說分歧，例如臺灣海洋大學校長李國添教授
將其定義分為狹義與廣義兩類（註12），狹義的
定義是以海洋為事業活動唯一舞臺的產業，如漁
業、養殖業等，廣義定義則包括事業提供部分產
品或服務(Products and Services)給海洋產業者，
如鋼鐵業、造船業等；而亞太糧食肥料技術中心
主任李健全教授（註13）則認為，臺灣海洋產業
主要包括由交通部主管的海洋運輸、海上交通、
海上觀光旅遊；經濟部主管的造船產業、能源、
礦業；以及行政院農業委員會主管的海洋漁業。
臺灣自1945年光復以來，海洋產業在各主管
部會的輔導、推動下，均有長足的進步，尤其是
在運輸產業、造船產業以及漁業方面，成果更是

The Comprehensive Experimental Guangdong Marine
Economic Zone Plan was approved for execution on July
19 th, 2011. With Guangdong working with other provinces
and autonomous regions such as Hainan and Guangxi, in a
collaborated development, 3 marine economic cooperation
circle were constructed, namely that of Guangdong –
Guangxi - Hainan, Guangdong – Fujian - Taiwan, and
Guangdong - Hong Kong – Macau, and jointly they will
develop the South China Sea. They hoped that through the
combined integrated utilization planning of the ocean will
lead them to become a core region with better international
competitiveness.

Part IV. Integrated research and analysis
I. Development of Taiwan's marine economy

Marine industry is the subject and the foundation
for marine economic development. However, there is still
no uniform definition and scope in Taiwan marine industry
today. Every theory differs. For example, Professor Li Guo-tian
of National Taiwan Ocean University divided the definition
into two categories, a narrow and a broad definition. The
narrow definition treated the ocean as the only stage for
marine business activities, such as fisheries and aquaculture.
The broad definition included those business activities
which provided some of the products and services for the
marine industry, such as the iron and steel industry, and
the shipbuilding industry. On the other hand, Professor Li
Jian-quan , Director of the Food and Fertilizer Technology
Center for the Asian and Pacific Region, believed that
the marine industry in Taiwan consisted primarily of marine
freight, maritime transportation, and maritime tourism
which are controlled by the Ministry of Transportation and
Communication; shipbuilding industry, energy and mining
controlled by the Ministry of Economic Affairs; and marine
fisheries in the charge of the Council of Agriculture, Executive
Yuan.
Since the restoration of Taiwan in 1945, the marine
industry had made considerable progress under the
guidance and promotion of the various ministries. In
particular, the transportation industry, shipbuilding industry,
as well as fisheries, the result had been quite remarkable. For
example, in the area of shipping, in 2007, Taiwan's freighter
loaded up to a total of 2,486 tons, ranking 11th in the world;
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業集聚區，並於100年3月24日與國家海洋局簽署

浙江海洋經濟發展示範區計畫於100年3月1日
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杭州、寧波、溫州三大沿海都市經濟圈，形成產

development is in Ningbo-Zhoushan Port and its hinterland,
building a strategic high ground for its marine economic
development. Using Hangzhou Bay in the north and Wenzhou
coast in the south to form its 2 wings, it had constructed
the three major cities of Hangzhou, Ningbo and Wenzhou
into a coastal city economic circle, forming an industrial
agglomeration area. It signed a strategic cooperation
framework agreement with the State Oceanic Administration
on March 24th, 2011, agreeing to work together with the aim
of promoting marine economic development in Zhejiang
Province demonstration zone. 。

（二） 浙江省
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斐然，例如：在航運方面，2007年臺灣貨輪的總
載重達2,486萬噸，全球排名第11位、在海洋漁業
方面，2007年遠洋漁業產量高達98.5萬公噸，鮪
漁業產量執世界之牛耳，鰹鮪圍網亦為世界最大
船隊，魷漁業產量居世界第三，遠洋漁產品外銷
達500億臺幣左右，為世界第六大遠洋漁業國。然
而，另一方面，在21世紀全球化浪潮襲捲下，各
國對於海洋資源空間的競爭利用，日趨白熱化，
加上中國大陸的崛起所產生磁吸效應，以及龐大
製造業的產出能量，對臺灣都造成巨大的衝擊，
像是航運方面，中國大陸沿海各港口近年來大肆
擴建，逐漸取代臺灣港口轉載的地位，再者，不
僅是中國大陸的競爭威脅，東北亞的日本、韓國
以及東南亞的新加坡、馬來西亞等，無一不積極
提升自身的能力，以爭取一席之地；造船產業方
面，以往臺灣在規模上即難以跟韓國競爭，加上
近年來中國大陸全力發展造船工業，臺灣基本競
爭力已居劣勢；海洋漁業方面，由於近年來全球
生態保育意識抬頭，加上海洋資源因過度捕撈產
生匱乏危機以及國際漁業管理組織日趨嚴格的漁
捕規定及配額限制，在在衝擊我國遠洋漁業的發
展，而早年在臺灣民生經濟上占有一席之地的海
水製鹽業，亦由於進口替代而也逐漸式微。

二、心得建議
隨著海洋產業的嶄露頭角，世界各國對海洋權
益的爭奪日益加劇，無論是已開發國家或是開發中
國家，莫不調整海洋發展戰略。中國大陸已於2010
年取代日本成為世界第二大經濟體（註14），對於
推動海洋經濟的發展更是不遺餘力， 2011年6月15
日中國大陸海洋發展戰略研究所所長高之國亦以逾
9成的高票連任國際海洋法庭法官（註15），無論
在國際或國內海洋相關發展，均顯示中國大陸統籌
陸海的決心，本文最後以淺薄見解作結，冀求拋磚
引玉之效：
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offshore fisheries yielded up to 985,000 tons in 2007; world
leader in tuna fishery production; our bonito tuna purse seine
fleet is also the world's largest; ranked third in the world in
squid fisheries production; export of ocean fishery products
amounted to NT$50 billion, the world's sixth-largest offshore
fishing. However, on the other hand, under the onslaught of
21st century globalization, the competition between nations
for marine resources and space utilization has increasingly
intensified. This was compounded with the magnetic effect
by the rise of Mainland China, as well as the enormous
energy output in the manufacturing sector. These all had
a huge impact on Taiwan. This can be seen in areas such
as shipping where a big expansion in the coastal ports of
Mainland China in recent years had gradually replaced
the transshipment status of Taiwan ports. Moreover, not only
were we threatened by the competition from Mainland
China, but also by Japan and Korean in Northeast Asia, and
Singapore and Malaysia in Southeast Asia where they are
all actively advancing their own ability to secure a leading
position in the market. In the area of shipbuilding industry, in
the past, Taiwan had difficulty in competing with Korea in
terms of the scope of scale. Mainland China had also been
intensely developing its shipbuilding industry in recent years.
This had put the fundamental competitiveness of Taiwan
now at an inferior position. In the area of marine fisheries,
the development of offshore fishing of our nation had been
impacted by increasing global ecological awareness
in recent year, coupled with the crisis of lack of marine
resources due to overfishing and the increasingly stringent
requirement and quota restriction on the fishery laid down by
the international fisheries managerial organizations. The sea
salt industry which used to have an important position in the
livelihood economy of Taiwan, is also gradually declining due
to import substitution.

II. Recommendations
With the advancement of marine industry, the fight
for maritime rights and interests of nations around the world
is increasingly intensifying. Whether it be the developed
countries or the developing countries, there is no one that
isn't adjusting their marine developmental strategies. In 2010,
Mainland China had replaced Japan as the world's secondlargest economy and is doing their upmost in advancing
the development of their marine economy. On June 15th,
2010, Zhi-Guo Gao, the Director of Mainland China Institute
for Marine developmental Strategy, was re-elected as the
judge in the International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea
with a voting rate of more than 90%. Both international
and domestic marine-related developments all indicated
Mainland China's determination to coordinate the land and
the sea. At the end of this article, I wish to offer some of my
humble views with the hope of seeking a catalyst effect to
drawing forth minute suggestions:
(I) Establishing a marine industrial strategic thinking
In the planning of China's Twelfth Five-Year Plan period,
they proposed a “hundred-word policy” which was

（一） 海洋產業戰略性思維的建立

洋產業的發展提出了「百字方針」，以培育海洋
戰略性新興產業成為新的經濟增長點，進而帶動
相關產業的成長，整體提升海洋經濟的地位。我
國」，總統各項主張均由相關部會主政執行中，
惟尚缺乏專責部會統合機制。本次政府組織調整
將於101年開始啟動，規劃成立的海洋委員會，是
我國首度於部會層級成立專責海洋事務的機關，
可 望有 效改善海洋事 務橫 向聯繫效能 。值 此 之
際，海洋政策白皮書亦屆5年編修期限，其編撰應
格外慎重，積極提出國家整體海洋戰略新思維，
有效勾勒海洋產業遠景，以海洋教育提升國人海
洋意識，以發展海洋科技強化我國科技實力，並
透過海域執法與海事服務執行能量，保障我國海
洋權益。
（二）海洋產業定義的明確化

(II) Clarifying the definition of marine industry

將該國海洋產業之定義以法律明文化（註17），

In the policy of “make a blue revolution and seek
prosperity from the ocean”, it mentioned that, “review the
relevant policies, laws and classification statistic methods
in marine industry, in the effort of improving its output value
to reach 5% of GDP within 5 years”. Although the idea is
positive, but when compared with China's 9.53% in 2009, there
is still much room for growth. Likewise, the current marine
industry in Taiwan lacked clear definition and scope, and
is unable to accurately compile the statistics of the gross
output value of our marine industry. With this in mind, it is
necessary for us to clearly define the types of marine industry.
We can refer to Japan of how they put the definition of their
marine industry down in writing, prescribing them in law, to
facilitate the follow-up measurement of statistical data and
comparison.

以利後續統計數據的精算與比較。

(III) Gathering information on marine industry

「藍色革命，海洋興國」政策中提及： 「檢
討海洋產業相關政策、法令和分類統計方式，努
力在5年內提升其產值達到GDP的5%」，立意雖
屬良好，但與中國大陸2009年的9.53%（註16）
相較下，尚有成長空間；此外，因臺灣現行海洋
產業並未有明確定義與範疇，罔論能精準地統計
出我國海洋產業總產值，有鑑於此，實有必要就
海洋產業的種類予以明確的定義，亦可參考日本

（三）海洋產業情報的蒐整
在明確定義我國海洋產業以後，必須進行後
續有關海洋產業以及相關連產業的市場規模、經
濟數據等基礎資料的調查蒐整。有準確的資訊，
才得以針對整體現狀進行正確的分析，並提供執
政當局作為有關海洋產業振興等相關政策的重要
參考資訊。

Having clearly defined our nation's marine industry,
we must continue the process of gathering relevant basic
information data of marine industry and related industries,
such as market size and economic data. It is only with
accurate information that we can correctly analyze the
overall status quo, and provide the ruling authority with
important reference information for the relevant policy on the
revitalization of marine related industries.
(IV) Nurturing talents for the marine industry and investing in
the development of new technology
In response to the future development of the marine
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中國大陸在十二五時期的規劃中，針對海

targeted at nurturing emerging marine strategic industries
into a new economic growth point, which will in turn stimulate
the development of related industries thus enhancing the
overall status of the marine economy. At the present stage,
our national marine policy is to “make a blue revolution
and seek prosperity from the ocean”. This policy, which
was advocated by the President, has been allocated to the
various ministries in power to carry out with the implementation
but there still lacked an integration mechanism. This time the
government organizational restructuring will begin in 2012,
with a plan to set up a marine affairs commission. This is the
first time that our nation has set up a ministry-level task force
for maritime affairs, and is expected to effectively improve
the efficiency of horizontal linkage performance in maritime
affairs. On this occasion, the white paper on maritime policy
is about to meet its time limit of 5 year re-edit duration, and
extra care should be taken with its compilation. We should
actively put forward new thinking on the overall national
marine strategies, to effectively outline the vision of the marine
industry. We should aim to enhance the marine awareness
of the public through marine education, and to strengthen
our nation's science and technology ability through the
development of marine science and technology. We can
safeguard our nation's maritime rights and interests through
the implementation energy of the maritime law enforcement
and maritime services,
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（四）海洋產業人才的培育及新技術開發的投入
為因應未來海洋產業的發展，實有必要致力
於人才的培育，針對不同產業的需求，結合產官
學界的能量，積極培養專才；中國大陸於十二五
時期，預計規劃投入人民幣4兆元在科學研究經費
上，對於新技術開發之重視程度不言而喻，為了
提升國際競爭力，我國更應加緊腳步，增加經費
及資源投入，戮力提升研發能量，以爭取國際間
一席之地。
（五）藍色經濟特區建設及兩岸交流合作
臺灣在海洋產業發展規劃上，可借鏡中國大
陸藍色經濟發展戰略，採以點、線、面的策略，
先擇定示範區域，積極推動該區海洋產業發展，
續與周遭地區連結成帶狀發展區域，最後帶動整
體經濟發展。山東半島藍色經濟特區在中國大陸
沿海開放30年後，於今年1月，國務院批覆「山
東半島藍色經濟區發展規劃」後，成為第1個以海
洋經濟為特色的新特區並正式邁入執行階段，而
其內的濰坊濱海經濟技術開發區自2010年4月正
式獲批成為國家級經濟技術開發區後，儼然成為
山東半島最具發展潛力地區之一，重點培養海洋
裝備、石化、綠色能源、臨港物流及生態化工等
高端產業，該區域除了本身擁有良好的自然資源
優勢外，區內公共設施建設完善，商業金融服務
便捷，醫療機構配套及教育文化娛樂設施齊全，
形成自給自足的海洋產業群聚，不僅提供人民就
業機會，也進而帶動整體經濟發展。隨著兩岸的
情勢日趨和緩、關係日漸穩定，臺灣應把握此契
機，建立雙方合作交流機制，透過實地互訪及觀
摩學習，提升經濟競爭力，並共同增進兩岸人民
福祉，朝向互利共榮的方向積極邁進。

伍、結論
經濟是國家競爭力的直接體現，而海洋產業
對於一個國家或地區的經濟，經常扮演著不容忽
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industry, it is necessary to pursue in the cultivation of talents,
in accordance with the needs of different industries. We
should combine the energy of industry, academia and the
government to actively train professionals. In the Twelfth
Five-Year Plan period, Mainland China is expected to
plan on investing RMB 4 trillion dollars in the funding for
scientific research. The degree of importance they place
on developing new technology is self evident. In order
to increase our international competitiveness, we need
to hasten our pace, increase funding and resources and
be committed to increase the energy of our research
and development, in order to gain a place among the
international market.
(V) Construction of blue special economic zone and crossstrait exchange and cooperation
In planning the development of Taiwan's marine
industry, we can borrow China's Blue Economic Development
Strategy, and adopt a point, line, and surface strategy. Firstly,
choose a chief demonstration region, and then actively
promote the development of marine industry in that region.
Continue the linkage with the surrounding regions to form
a chain, which will eventually boost the overall economic
development. After 30 years of opening up Shandong
Peninsula Blue Special Economic Zone in Mainland China's
coastal area, and after the State Council has written
the “Shandong Peninsula Blue Special Economic Zone
Development Plan” in January of this year, it has become
the first special administrative region that has marine industry
as its feature, and has officially entered the implementation
phase. Weifang Economic and Technological Development
Sea Close Zone had been officially approved as a Statelevel economic and technological development zone since
April 2010, becoming one of the most promising regions
in the Shandong peninsula. Their focus is on the high-end
industries of marine equipment, petrochemicals, green
energy, port logistics and ecological chemistry. This region
not only possessed advantage in natural resources, but its
construction of public facilities in the region was also quite
complete with convenient commercial and financial services,
complete medical institutional supports, and a thorough
educational and cultural entertainment facilities. It had
formed a self-sufficient marine industrial community, not only
proving employment opportunities for the people but also
stimulating the overall economic development. As the crossstrait situation becoming more relaxed giving an increasingly
more stable relations, Taiwan should seize this opportunity
to establish a mechanism for bilateral cooperation and
exchange. Through site visits and observational learning, we
can hope to enhance the economic competitiveness, and
by working together to improve the well-being of the people
on both sides, we can strive towards the direction of mutual
benefits and general prosperity.

Part V. Conclusion
Economy is a direct reflection of a nation's
competitiveness and the marine industry for a nation's or

視的角色，「掌握海洋，就已掌握邁向一流國家
中，「海洋產業」諸如遊艇製造業、貨櫃運輸業
以及遠洋漁業，均獲得相當良好的績效，也正說
明其不容忽視的實力。然而，這些產業的發展以
幸，政府於組織改造後將成立海洋委員會，希望
借重該委員會的垂直整合及橫向聯繫的功能，在
原有的厚實基礎上，以整體性的宏觀思惟，推動
強化海洋探勘與資源調查的能力，配合海洋產業
人才培育與新技術的研發，加上與民間部門建立
良好的合作關係，開拓出海洋產業發展新局面。
中國大陸改革開放30年，已取得了重大的成
就。不過在「先富」的思維下，也產生了沿海－
內地、城市－鄉村、工業－農業等多面向發展失
衡的問題，為解決這問題，中國大陸在十二五時
期之政策思維已由「先富」轉而強調「均富」。
另外在面對全球化的競爭，資源的耗竭，中國大
陸也正積極進行產業轉型，發展新興及高科技產
業。 均富與產業轉型已成為中國大陸兩大主軸政
策，臺灣的海洋產業應該乘此發展脈絡，藉由長
年建立起來的競爭優勢，把握ECFA簽訂之契機，
順勢與中國大陸進行產業合作以及經貿交流，作
為提升經濟的助力，另亦須重新檢視臺灣海洋產
業的結構，適時地予以調整或輔導轉型，以強化
產業競爭力。
臺灣必須做好相關的整備，以迎接21世紀全
球化浪潮中，海洋產業所面臨的衝擊跟挑戰，並
以提升整體經濟發展、增進全體國民福祉為首要
目標，擱置爭議，積極推動兩岸經貿合作，締造
雙惠雙贏的嶄新局面。
（本文作者任職於海岸巡防署企劃處）

After 30 years of reform and opening up in Mainland
China, significant achievement had resulted. However,
under the thinking of “enrichment prior”, it had also
created the problem of a multi-directional developmental
imbalance in coastal-inland, urban-rural, and industrialagricultural. In order to resolve this issue, Mainland China's
policy thinking in the Twelfth Five-Year period had gone
from “enrichment prior” to one which emphasized a
“diffusion of wealth”. When faced with global competition
and resource depletion, China was also engaged in active
industrial restructuring and the development of new and
high technology industries. Diffusion of wealth and industrial
restructuring has become Mainland China's two main axes
of policy. Taiwan's marine industry should take this thread
of thought. Through the competitive advantage built
up over the years, and the opportunity provided by the
signing of ECFA, we should take the advantage of industrial
cooperation, as well as economic and trade exchanges
with Mainland China, as a supporting aid to improve
our economy. On top of that, we must re-examine the
structure of Taiwan's marine industry and duly adjust or give
guidance in its transition in order to strengthen our industrial
competitiveness.
Taiwan must be sufficiently prepared to meet the waves
of globalization in the 21st century. When faced with impact
and challenges, the marine industry must keep promotion of
the overall economic development and enhancement of the
well-being of every citizen as its primary target. Put disputes
aside and constructively promote cross-strait economic and
trade cooperation to create a new prospect with a mutualbeneficial, win-win situation for both sides.
（The author is currently with the Department of planning,
Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan）
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的鑰匙」，臺灣在過去四十多年的經濟發展過程

a region's economy often plays a role that should not be
neglected. “Control the ocean, then you have controlled
the key toward a first-class nation”. In the past 40 years of
Taiwan's process of economic development, the “marine
industries” such as the yacht manufacturing, container
transportation and offshore fisheries, had received a fairly
successful performance. This is a good indication of its
ability which is not to be underestimated. However, the
development of these industries had relied on the active
initiative of the private sector, and relatively little effort
had been given by the government. Fortunately, after
the restructuring of the government organization and the
establishment of the Maritime Affairs Commission, it is hoped
to take advantage of the Commission's function in vertical
integration and horizontal linkage. Under the original solid
foundation with an overall macro-thinking, we can promote
the strengthening of marine exploration and its ability for
resource investigation. Combined with the cultivation of
talents in the marine industry and the development of new
technologies, as well as establishing cooperative relationship
with the private sector, we can expect to open up new
prospect in the development of marine industry.
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Historical and Ecological Environmental Changes of Dongsha Atoll
文、圖｜鄭明修
Article,photos｜Jeng Ming-shiou

1994年受農委會委託，第一次潛水調查東沙
島周圍珊瑚生態，發現其北面和東面測站的珊瑚覆
蓋率可達80－90%，是全國最美麗的珊瑚花園，綿
延茂密的珊瑚群體與多采多姿的珊瑚礁生物，形成
華麗的水晶宮，絕對是世界級的海底景觀。然而受
1998年的全球氣候變遷的影響，造成東沙環礁內
約三百平方公里潟湖區的珊瑚白化死亡呈現珊瑚墳
場，令我十分震驚，爾後每年的東沙調查都在尋找
其生機，期盼其能早日恢復至往日榮景。
近來南海風雲詭譎，中、美、越、菲動作頻
頻，尤其是當中國大陸與菲律賓為黃岩島主權爭
論對峙之際，我國立法委員在四、五月分別前往
太平島和東沙島宣示主權，甚至建議陸戰隊分階
段重新駐防東沙及南沙太平島，深怕「臺灣沒有
動作，就會在南海議題上失去發言權」。根據我
個人多年來在東沙和南沙實際從事海洋生態調查
的經驗和關心南海事務的觀點來看，東沙和太平
島早已由我國實際佔領和經營超過五十年以上，
依 國際 法規 範下 主 權早 已歸 屬中華民國 無庸 置
疑，期盼各級長官再蒞島參訪時，不應該再表示

In 1994, Council of Agriculture commissioned us to
investigate the coral ecosystem around Dongsha Island
by diving, after the first investigation, we found the coral
coverage in north and east monitoring stations was up to
80-90%, which was the country's prettiest coral gardens; the
stretching dense corals and colorful coral reef organisms
formed gorgeous crystal palace, which was definitely the
world-class underwater scenery. However, in 1998, the Global
Climate Change led to coral bleaching, which made three
hundred square kilometers of coastal lagoon on Dongsha
Atoll become coral cemetery. From then on, I tried to find its
new lease of life during the annual investigation of Dongsha
because I anticipated its early resumption to the past
prosperity.
In recent years, South China Sea becomes even more
unpredictable, mainland China, The United States, Vietnam
and Philippines frequently took actions, especially when
mainland China and Philippines confronted each other and
debated the sovereignty of Huangyan Island; therefore, our
legislators went to Taiping Island and Dongsha Island claim
sovereignty over the territory in April and May, and they even
suggested our Marines to garrison Dongsha and Nansha
Taiping Island in phases because they feared that “if Taiwan
takes no action, we will be disenfranchised in the South
China Sea issue.” According to my years of experience in
actually engaging in the marine ecological investigation
and caring about the South China Sea issue, our country
has already occupied and operated Dongsha and Nansha
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▲

2011年8月海巡隊以20噸艇協助潛水調查
In August 2011, Offshore Flotilla assisted in diving investigation by using 20 tons vessel.

「宣示主權」，而是「視察離島」，尤其是海域
執法的海巡署弟兄在生活上更需要關心，畢竟從
民國89年由海巡署接管後，海域生態資源逐年變
好是有目共睹，因為過去陸戰隊駐防時是以保衛
國土為主要重任，缺乏漁業資源守護和海洋生態
保育的觀念。如今東沙島海域也劃成東沙環礁國
家公園範圍，全區都是海洋保護區也是禁漁區，
過去十一年來海巡署在東沙環礁執行生態資源保
護的功勞值得國人肯定與感謝。

【歷史的變遷】
東沙環礁自秦漢時即為我國的版圖；晉朝裴
淵在「廣州記」記載南海諸島的「珊瑚洲」即指
東沙群島，並且記載了南海的全日潮和半日潮。
民國初年廣東省曾有漁業、磷礦及海人草（可提
煉鷓鴣菜治療蛔蟲病）的開發，但又因抗日戰爭
的爆發，島區一度淪入日人之手，直到1945年，
始得重光。另1920年曾任臺灣大學地質系主任
馬廷英博士，接到日人送到西沙群島掘出之古錢
及報告，證明為我國漢到明代的古錢。1935年福
州居民方均亦在東沙島上發現漢到清代的古錢。
2007年中央研究院史語所陳仲玉博士在東沙島小
潟湖旁挖掘出很多先民使用的器具。從近、現代
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Taiping Island for more than fifty years, thus, according
to the norms of international law, it is no doubt that the
sovereignty of Dongsha and Nansha Taiping Island has long
been vested in the Republic of China. I do hope that when
all levels of Executives visit here again, they should “inspect
the islands,” rather than “declaration of sovereignty,”
especially concern more about the daily life of Coast Guard
Administration's officers, who take charge in maritime law
enforcement. After all, since Coast Guard Administration took
over the islands in 2000, it is obvious that marine ecological
resources have become better year by year. In the past,
when the Marines garrisoned Dongsha and Nansha Taiping
Islands, they regarded defending the homeland as their main
responsibility, so they lacked the opinions of protecting fishery
resources and marine conservation. Today, the sea area of
Dongsha Island is programmed to the range of Dongsha Atoll
National Park, so the whole area is not only marine protected
areas but also prohibited fishing areas; in the past 11 years,
Coast Guard Administration's contribution to implement the
protection of ecological resources on Dongsha Atoll is worthy
our approval and appreciation.

【Historical Changes】
Dongsha Atoll is our territory since the Qin and Han
Dynasties; in Jin Dynasty, Pei Yuan in “Guangzhou Ji”
recorded the “Coral Island” in South China Sea Islands
referred to the Dongsha Islands, besides, he recorded the
diurnal and semidiurnal tide in the South China Sea. In the
early years of the Republic, Guangdong Province had fishery,
phosphate minerals and the development of the seaweed
Digenea simplex (can be extracted partridge vegetable from
it so as to cure Ascariasis). Because of the outbreak of SinoJapanese War, the islands were occupied by Japanese; the
islands were noticed again until 1945. And in 1920, chairman

2007年5月中研院史語所陳仲玉博士團隊在東沙潟湖邊進行考古研究
In May 2007, Dr. Chen Zhong-yu of The Institute of History and
Philology conducted archaeological research on the lagoon of
Dongsha Island.

考古都可以發現，東沙等南海諸島確定是我國的
領土。
一直到清朝才有東沙島名稱，此外，早於
17世紀「大航海時代」，歐洲人自各地前往東亞
海域都需經過東沙島，因此在西方人的航海圖上
都可以發現Wales, Pratas Island, Prata Island或
Moon land等名稱，所謂的「蒲拉他土島」，即是
東沙島最早的譯名。目前東沙有了正式的英文名
稱為"Dongsha"。由於東沙環礁位處南海最北端，
地處偏遠，早期帆船不易前往，因此較少開發，
然而根據東沙島外環礁所發現大型沉船或擱淺船
舶的外形，不乏大型鐵殼船艦；在環礁內潟湖則
以木殼船居多，然而木殼船因東沙環礁每年都有
颱風侵襲，要保存十分不易，對於水下考古而言
實在不容易探究。楊作洲（1993）在「南海風
雲」書中提到三國時代的康泰在東吳孫權時，與
朱應奉派到扶南（今柬埔寨）等國，回來後著有
「扶南傳」，對南海諸島的形態和成因作了相當
精確的描述，說：「漲海中道珊瑚洲，洲底有盤
石，珊瑚生其上也。」書中的「珊瑚生其上」是
說島嶼和沙洲是由珊瑚礁組成的，這是西元三世
紀初記述南海諸島的第一手材料，是十分可貴的
歷史資料，同時也反應當時東沙環礁的珊瑚生長
十分茂密豐富。

▲

1994年東沙環礁潟湖內的沉船
In 1994, sunken ships on the lagoon of Dongsha Atoll
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The Island did not be called Dongsha Island until Qing
Dynasty, in addition, in the 17th century “Age of Discovery,”
Europeans from various places proceeded to East Asian
Seas all had to pass along Dongsha Island, thus we can find
Wales, Pratas Island, Prata Island or Moon land and other
names on the Westerners' charts, the so-called “Pratas
Island” is Dongsha Island's earliest translation. At present, its
official English name is “Dongsha.” Since its remote location
in the northernmost of South China Sea, it was difficult for
the early sailboats to sail into Dongsha Island, and people
seldom developed the island. However, according to the
shape of large sunken ships and stranded ships on the Atoll
outside Dongsha Island, there are large iron-hulled ships; most
of the ships on the lagoon of Atoll are wooden ships, but
Dongsha Atoll is hit by typhoon every year, the uneasiness
of keeping wooden ships makes people difficult to explore
Underwater Archaeology. In Nanhai Fengyun(1993), Yang
Zuo-zhou mentioned that at the time of Eastern Wu's Sun
Quan during the Three Kingdoms period, Kang Tai and Zhu
Ying were sent to Kingdom of Funan (Today's Cambodia)
and other countries. After they came back, they wrote The
Biography of Funan, which had a fairly accurate description
of the morphology and genesis of the South China Sea
islands. As they said, “From the ocean to coral cay platform
reef with coral cay, and coral grows on the building block of
the reef.” The description of “coral grows on the Island”
means that islands and cay are made from coral reefs; the
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of National Taiwan University Department of Geosciences, Dr.
Ma Ting-ying , received the old coins and reports that were
dug out in Xisha Islands from Japanese, and the year of old
coins proved to be China's Han Dynasty to the Ming Dynasty.
In 1935, Fuzhou residents Fang Jun-yi found old coins of Han
to Qing Dynasty on Dongsha islands. In 2007, Dr. Chen Zhongyu of The Institute of History and Philology dug out many
apparatus that were used by our ancestors on the lagoon of
Dongsha Island. From modern archaeology, we can find that
Dongsha and other South China Sea islands are definitely our
territory.
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book was written in the early 3rd century, so it was the firsthand materials of recording South China Sea islands and it
was also valuable historical data. The book also pointed that
the coral reefs on Dongsha Atoll was truly nature's richest
realm at that time.

【The Impact of Global Climate Change】

▲

東沙島環礁西南方沉船的鍋鑪
The boiler of sunken ship in the southwest Dongsha Atoll.

【全球氣候變遷的影響】
1998年聖嬰現象造成全球許多海水溫度上
升，已知有35個國家55個地區淺水域珊瑚大量白
化死亡；聯合國估計全球經濟直接損失超過二千億
美金，因此成立氣候變遷調查小組，並委請當時美
國副總統高爾領導全球珊瑚礁總體檢和宣導氣候變
遷對全球生態環境的巨大影響。當年臺灣從墾丁到
東北角、綠島、蘭嶼、澎湖群島等珊瑚礁海域都發
現有珊瑚白化現象，一直到2003年我個人到東沙
潛水調查，才推論出東沙環礁潟湖內的珊瑚大量死
亡現象已發生在1998年的夏季（鄭明修，2003年
海巡雙月刊第五期）。其實來自燃煤、石油等火力
發電廠，以及工廠、車輛等所排放出的CO2，造成

In 1998, El Nino resulted in the rise in many countries' sea
temperatures, as we know, the shallow waters in 55 regions
of 35 countries encountered coral bleaching, which led to
a lot of coral's death; The United Nations estimated that the
direct loss of global economy was over two hundred billion
U.S. dollars, therefore, they established investigation team
of Climate Change and commissioned the then US Vice
President, Al Gore, to lead a general examination of the
global coral reef and advocate Climate Change's significant
impact on the global ecological environment. During that
time, we found coral bleaching in Kenting, Northeast, Green
Island, Orchid Island, Penghu Islands and other coral reef
areas in Taiwan; it was not until 2003 when I went diving on
Dongsha Island investigating that I inferred mass mortality
of corals on the lagoon of Dongsha Atoll had occurred
in the summer of 1998 (Jeng Ming-shiou, the fifth issue of
Coast Guard Administration Bimonthly, 2003). Actually, the
emissions of CO2 from coal, oil, and other thermal power
plants, factories and vehicles impact on global warming so
as to rise global temperatures, and acid rain will acidify the
water of sea surface which will also impact on coral reef
ecosystem. Climate change of the global atmosphere will
result in abnormal typhoons, heavy rainfall, floods, droughts,
changes in ocean currents, and temperature distribution of
seawater, etc, and these phenomena will make direct or
indirect impact on global coral reefs.
Coral reefs are regions of most biodiversity within
marine ecosystems, known as the “tropical rain forest in

的溫室效應會使全球氣溫升高，亦形成酸雨使海水
表層水酸化也是對珊瑚礁生態系造成衝擊的另一項
隱憂。尤其全球大氣圈氣候變化的結果會造成各地
不正常的颱風、強降雨、洪水、乾旱、洋流的改變
以及海水溫度分布改變等都會對全球的珊瑚礁造成
直接與間接衝擊。
珊瑚礁是地球海洋生態系中生物多樣性最
豐富的地區，素有「海中的熱帶雨林」之稱，它
所孕育的海洋生物種類，如海藻、珊瑚、海綿、
海蛞蝓、蝦、蟹、貝、多毛類、海百合、海膽、
海參、海鞘、魚類、海蛇、海龜等，其種類更是
數以萬計 ，雖 然珊 瑚礁 海域 只佔地球表 面積 約
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▲

1994年東沙島海草床常見到菱硨磲蛤，在2011年已十分罕見
The giant clam Hippopus hippopus was common on Dongsha
Island's seagrass beds in 1994, but it became rare in 2011.

0.2%，然而它所提供的漁獲量卻佔全球漁獲的
是印度－太平洋地區的島國，其社會與經濟和民
生各方面都仰賴於珊瑚礁所提供的豐富資源，甚
至於形成當地獨特的民俗文化，因此如何維繫健
的課題。

【指標生物的變遷】
根據2011年海洋國家公園管理處委託臺灣
珊瑚礁學會由本人所組成團隊的調查結果，顯示
東沙環礁27處潛水調查測站的生態現況比往年較
好。在珊瑚種類累計有286種，就珊瑚覆蓋率而
言，以外環礁南南東方測站最高，珊瑚群聚的活
珊瑚覆蓋率達92.5%；環礁內部潟湖區的珊瑚覆蓋
率呈較大幅的空間變異（5.5%∼80.0%），顯示
區域性的環境因子對珊瑚群聚的影響甚大，比較
2003年在潟湖區珊瑚覆蓋率只有0∼2%而言，已
呈現逐年恢復的趨勢。
在魚類種類累計有679種，逐年隨著調查頻度
增加而增加，環礁內、外及島邊彼此間的魚類群
聚有明顯差異，與近年來的調查結果相同，然而
指標生物如石斑魚和大型經濟性魚類，仍明顯承

▲

【The Change in Indicator Organisms】
In 2011, Marine National Park Headquarters
commissioned Taiwanese Coral Reef Society to conduct
a survey, according to the survey results of my team, the
ecological status of 27 diving monitoring stations on Dongsha
Atoll are better than in previous years. The total number of
coral are 286 species, south-southeast observatory on the
outer Atoll has the highest coral coverage, and its live coral
coverage is up to 92.5%; inside the Atoll, coral coverage on
the lagoon emerges higher spatial variability(5.5%∼80.0%),
which suggests that regional environmental factors influence
coral a lot. Compared to 0~2% of coral coverage on the
lagoon in 2003, the coral coverage begins to recover year by
year.
The total numbers of fish species are 679, and the
numbers increase as the frequency of investigation increases;
fish communities have significant difference in the inside and
outside of Atoll, and beside the island, which is the same
as the survey results in recent years. However, indicator

1994年東沙島東北邊潟湖內淺水區茂盛的分枝狀軸孔珊瑚幾乎貼近水面
In 1994, on the Northeast of Dongsha Island, the staghorn corals Acropora spp. in shallow waters
on the lagoon was so flourishing that almost closed the surface.
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康和永續的珊瑚礁生態系是全人類必須共同面對

海洋論壇｜

10∼12%，這對許多擁有珊瑚礁的沿海國，特別

the sea;” those marine species coral reefs give birth to are
algae, corals, sponges, sea slugs, shrimps, crabs, shellfish,
polychaetes, sea lilies, sea urchins, sea cucumbers, sea
squirts, fishes, sea snakes, turtles, etc, there are tens of
thousands of species. Although coral reef areas only account
for 0.2% of Earth's surface, its catches account for 10~12% of
global catches. Thus, those coastal countries which own a lot
of coral reefs, especially the Indo-Pacific island countries, its
society, economy and livelihood depend heavily on the rich
resources of coral reefs, which even form local unique folk
culture; as a result, how to maintain health and sustainable
coral reef ecosystem becomes an issue that all human
beings should face.
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受了較大的漁獵壓力，並未逐年恢復。在大型底
棲無脊椎動物組成方面共記錄到軟體動物137種，
棘皮動物28種，甲殼類40種，其經濟性物種仍
面臨採捕壓力，而且是外環礁所面臨的採捕壓力
大於潟湖地區；過去常見的馬蹄鐘螺，其數量仍
逐年減少中；菱硨磲蛤在2011年調查測站均未發
現，值得警惕。
過去在潛水調查期間，常見許多大陸漁船在
東沙島海域流連不去，海底也處處可見珊瑚群體
被雷管炸藥炸過的痕跡，足可證明越界漁船捕撈
的惡質行徑是珊瑚礁生態系崩毀的元兇之一。近
年來海巡署加強取締和驅離已見到成效。2003年
高雄市政府將東沙島海域劃為漁業資源保育區，
離岸三海浬內禁止進行各種漁業行為。2007年行
政院核定東沙環礁國家公園，以環礁外圍12浬劃
設為特別景觀區，其總面積為三十五萬多公頃，
其面積超過前6座國家公園之總和，它是我國唯一
的珊瑚環礁，也是我國首座有效執法的海洋保護
區，藉由水產銀行的概念，讓它成為漁業永續的
指標與希望之所在。

【保育永續利用的海洋公園】
在未來努力方向上，期盼海洋國家公園管理
處和海巡署能對於入侵捕撈漁船加強取締驅離，
並且積極落實禁漁區的宣導教育；促進外國學者
進 行學 術研 究交 流， 增加 東沙 環礁 的 國際 能 見
度；在國內方面應朝向海洋教育與生態觀光的方
向發展。
珊瑚礁生態系可以說是東沙環礁最珍貴的自
然資源，蓬勃欣茂的珊瑚礁維繫著海洋生態系的
繁榮發展，並且也孕育豐碩的生物資源供人類利
用，珊瑚礁優美的海底景觀和多采多姿的生物，
更是重要遊憩資源。相信只要減少人為的破壞，
恢復珊瑚花園的盛景指日可待。
（本文作者任職於中央研究院生物多樣性研究中心）

organisms such as grouper and large-scale economic fish are
under fishing and hunting pressure, so they do not recover
gradually. We record 137 species of macroinvertebrates,
28 species of echinoderms, and 40 species of crustaceans,
and economic species still face captured pressure, also,
the species on the outside of Atoll face heavier pressure
than the species on the lagoon. It was common to see the
commercial top-shell Trochus niloticus in the past, but its
number decreased year by year; in 2011, the investigation
station found no the giant clams Hippopus hippopus , which is
worthy of attention.
During the period of diving investigation, I often saw
many fishing boats of Mainland China linger on the sea
area of Dongsha Island; also, coral in the seabed had many
traces which were caused by detonators, these all proved
that fishing boats' fishing practice was one of the factors in
ruining coral reef ecosystem. In recent years, Coast Guard
Administration has paid off through enforcing a ban and
banishment. In 2003, Kaohsiung City Government designated
Dongsha Island as fishery resource conservation areas, so
all fishing practices are forbidden within three nautical miles
offshore. In 2007, Executive Yuan approved Dongsha Atoll
National Park, and 12 miles from the outside of Atoll was
designated as a Special Landscape Area; the total area of
more than 350,000 hectares exceeds the total areas of other
six National Parks. It is not only our country's sole coral atolls
but also the first marine protected areas that has effective
law enforcement; it will become a place of hope and fishery
sustainable indicators by means of the opinion of Fisheries
Bank.

【Conserve the Sustainable Marine
National Park】
In the future, I hope Marine National Park Headquarters
and Coast Guard Administration enforce banning fishing
boats from invading and strictly expel them; also, actively
implement the education of prohibited fishing areas;
encourage foreign scholars to conduct international
academic exchange with us so as to increase Dongsha
Atoll's international visibility. In the domestic, we should move
toward marine education and ecotourism.
Coral reef ecosystem is Dongsha Atoll's most precious
natural resources; the flourishing coral reefs not only maintain
the prosperity and development of marine ecosystems but
also give birth to rich biological resources for human use.
Moreover, the beautiful underwater scenery and colorful
creatures of coral reefs are important recreational resources.
If we decrease man-made damage, the recovery of coral
gardens will be just around the corner.
(The author is serving at the Biodiversity Research Center ,
Academia Sinica)
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溫老師園地｜
Counseling Field

那隻 救命 的 手
The Hand that Reaches to Help

文｜林培雄
Article｜Lin Pei-hsiung

「走！不管怎麼樣，先吃完麵再說！」我被
室友硬拖出只有通氣扇的出租房間，灑落在身上
的熾熱陽光，讓我感到生命的活力。
那年我大一，抱著死也不回桃園老家的怨
氣，一個人到高雄唸書，也嗆聲說我的學費不用
家裏出（申請學貸）。任您玩四年的大學風氣，
讓人真是提不勁來唸書，成績也直落到二一的邊
緣，加上一本本的原文書，讀起來真如嚼蠟般的
無趣，只能無奈地被考試「逼」著才唸一下。
為了能跟同學四處溜達，偷偷去考了機車駕
照，也自己做主分期買了臺二手野狼機車，反正
天高皇帝遠，我在高雄先斬了，遠在桃園的父母
也只能接受我的決定。
高雄的路真是又大又直，讓小心謹慎的我，
慢 慢地 失去警 覺 ，恣意地享受在風中 馳騁 的 樂
趣。那天中午，剛熬完整晚沒睡的我，有事要到
市區的另一端，騎在車上的我，想說沒紅綠燈的
路口，反正車不會多，就懶得減速，眼角掃一下
沒車，就直直地騎過去，當車身剛過路口中央，

“Don't panic! Let's go to the noodles stand first!” I was
pulled by my roommate out of the rented room equipped
with only a fan. The warm sunshine made me feel vigorous
immediately.
I was a freshman in the college then, and had held
some deep-rooted grudging toward my family, telling my
family I would never take a cent from them to pay the tuition
(I applied for a student loan).With the overly free university
atmosphere, I could hardly find the heart to study, and had
seen my academic performances backslide to the extent
that nearly half of my grades have almost failed. We had
to hit foreign-language textbooks, which made the situation
worse, and I rarely read any books until exams were very
near.
I passed the driving license of the motorcycle for the
purpose that I could hang out with my classmates often. Also,
I bought a second-hand motorbike on installment, thinking
that as my parents were in Taoyuan where is so far away
from Kaohsiung, they had no other choice but to accept my
decision.
The roads of Kaohsiung are so straight and wide, which
made a cautious person like me lose discretion and abandon
myself to the wild riding amid breezes. At noon one day, I,
after staying up the whole night before, had to come over
to the other end of downtown and dealt with some affairs.
Reaching a crossroad, I thought that a crossroad without
any traffic lights would be of little danger, and therefore I
did not even bother to slow down. Seeing with my corner of
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突然 有 臺機車從我的左 後方衝出 來，來 得 太 突
然，我沒有閃避的空間，當場被撞翻出去。
氣憤的我從野狼的車下爬出來後，看到我
的車被撞破一個大洞，更是怒不可抑，正想大罵
那個混帳騎士。然而讓我傻眼的是，對方摔得比
我慘，又是中年夫妻，他太太因為頭撞到地，躺
在地哀號，怒火就消了一大半；再看到路中的他
們，在來往的路口中很危險，怕他們被後面沒看
到的車撞上來，直覺地先幫那位先生將他太太扶
到路邊，再把他倒到路中的機車拖到路邊來，再
跟打公用電話找救護車來；因為就在高雄醫學院
我的學校邊，所以我還陪著他們到醫院就診，也
等警察做完筆錄簽完名。整個處理完已是下午二
點多了，想說他們可能會餓，還到餐廳包了二個
便當給他們，本來是想索賠的，但是看到他們傷
得比我慘，又看起來很可憐的樣子，我就沒有想
什麼就走了，想說就算是自己倒霉吧！
隔天中午電話響了，是警局打來的，警察確
認我的身份後，就說我肇事逃逸，對方要告我，
要我到警局報到說明！一路上 我在想明明是對方
撞倒我，我還幫忙對方這麼多，還放他一馬沒索
賠，怎麼隔一晚就變成我肇事逃逸？急忙趕到警
局，沒想到對方夫妻已經在那邊等我了，我立刻
跟警察說明昨 天的 情況，只見 警員冷冷地 跟我
說，這筆錄是您的簽名吧！我看了一下，是我簽
的那份沒錯，但是簽名上方居然出現了一堆昨天
沒寫的內容，大意是我承認自己肇事逃逸，願意
負責所有醫療與後續賠償費用！我立刻跟警員說
昨天沒有這一段，但是他仍是冷冷地說，上面是
你的簽名，根本完全不理我的解釋！著急的我更
是大聲地跟他爭辯，他火大說：你知不知道這裏
是警察局，自己做的自己負責，像把我當壞人一
樣地兇，讓我嚇了一跳。
此時有一個理平頭穿西裝的人，給我一張
名片，說他是高雄縣的議員，當下心裏面真是高
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eyes, I rode head-on on the condition that it seemed no car
approaching. Suddenly I found a motorcycle, rushing from
the left behind, collided with me. Since all of it took place so
abrupt, I did not have a chance to avoid it. I flied off on the
spot.
Simmering with anger, I climbed out from under the
motorcycle. Seeing that my vehicle got a big hole, I could
hardly contain my anger. As I was about to scold that motor
rider, I found in surprise that they were a middle-aged couple
and were more seriously wounded than I was. His wife, head
hit on the ground, was lying there and moaning miserably.
At this very sight, my anger subsided a lot. Seeing them lying
at the crossroad, I thought it would be better to help the
husband to carry his wife to the roadside lest they should
be knocked by the cars coming along. I even helped the
husband pull his motorcycle over to the curb before dialing a
pay phone to call an ambulance.
Because the accident happened near Kaohsiung
Medical University, where I studied, I even kept their
company to hospital for a checkup and went to the police
station together for a written record. All the procedures went
till past 2:00 PM. I thought they might get hungry, and went
to a cafeteria to buy 2 boxes of lunch for them. I didn't ask
for compensation, since the sight of their wounds looked
so pitiable. I consoled myself that I was a little unlucky, and
that's all.
The telephone rang the next noon. Picking it up, I found
it was from the police station. Making sure I was the one they
wanted to contact, the police told me the couple wanted
to sue me for ”hit and run” and demanded me go to the
police station right away. On the way to the police station, I
was mulling over the fact that it was the couple who knocked
me onto the ground, and after that, I have helped them with
so many things without ever asking for compensation, so why
this should become an “hit and run” incident? I rushed
to the police station, and found the couple was waiting
over there. I tried to explain all this to the police, but the
policeman just interrupted me by asking me if that signature
was my own. Taking a look at that, I gave him a positive
answer that it was the copy I signed on it. The problem was
that there were some addition of an account above my
signature, which roughly stated that I admitted I was the
one who hit and run, and was willing to pay for medical bills
and other compensations. I told the policeman such an
account was not recorded yesterday, but he insisted it was
my signature in a cold tone and ignored all my explanations.
I got so devastated and spoke in a louder voice. Then he was
pissed off too, asking me if I knew this was a police station,
and demanding me to behave like a man. It sounded like
I was the one who did something wrong and should be
responsible for this. I was taken aback and dismayed.

興救星來了，馬上跟議員陳述昨天的事，希望他
跟我說：「林同學，大一嗎？您打算唸幾年？這
條錢你如果不出的話，我會天天派人送早餐給你
吃！」

中一直回盪著那個議員的話，回宿舍的每一步都
走得很沈重，怎麼會這樣，變成我肇事逃逸？還
要賠對方？
我再回到車禍現場，明明是我被撞，怎麼會
變成我撞對方，他們摔出去的方位明明就是撞後
飛出去的啊！不然怎麼可能會在我的右後方？看
著現場，我找不到任何可以證明的痕跡，更找不
到證人來幫我作證。
我不相信世界會這麼黑暗，心想法律會保
障我，於是把書局與圖書館可以找到的相關法律
書籍都弄來翻查，按道路法規我是主幹道，他更
該減速，而且我已過到路口的中線以後，又被撞
左後方，根本就是他撞我！但是最大的問題出在
「現場沒有保留、拍照更沒劃線」，以及當天筆
錄 最後一 句話的 句點後面，沒有加註 「 以 下空
白」四個字，被警員硬生生加 了那段話，讓我變
成啞巴吃黃蓮了！
騷擾電話不斷地打來威脅，勒索金額是我一
個學期的學費，讓我根本無法上課與生活，時時
刻刻都不斷思索如何才能擺脫這個惡夢！更糟的
是期中考逼近，沒有心思上課與唸書，根本無法
準備考試，二分之一不及格就退學的壓力，也如
暴風雨般襲來！
我該怎麼辦？無法證明自己的清白，更怕黑
道的威脅，也根本不可能有錢給對方！考試該怎
麼辦？如果被退學那過去六年的苦讀豈不是白忙
一場？感到一堵很重很重的牆壓在我的身上，讓
我更是不想爬起來，攤在租屋的地板上，喘不過

Suddenly I saw darkness before my eyes with a sound
whirling in my head: “What a world this is!” His words
kept returning to me again and again, and I walked back
to my room with very heavy steps. How could this have
happened?Why had I become the culprit who hit and run?
And I had to pay the compensation!
I went back to the venue of accident and wondered
why the fact would be distorted like this. The direction in
which they flied off was backward, and it was apparent
that it occurred right behind my motorcycle. Looking at the
venue, however, I could not find any evidence to prove my
stance, or any person who could be a witness on my behalf.
I could not believe the world an unjust and dark place;
moreover, I trusted that Law can protect an innocent person
like me. I consulted every law book lined up in bookstores
and libraries, and found that the line I was riding was the
main road, which meant he should have slowed down, not
to mention I had rode past the mid-line of the crossroad
and was hit by the motor rider toward left behind. Still, the
problem lied with no clear-ups, no photos taken or lines
delineated. And no “blank below” were added beneath
the dot after the last sentence, so the policeman could have
added that ridiculous statement and I became the one who
was wronged.
My telephone rang again and again, harassing me
to no end. The amount of extortion reached the tuition fee
for a semester. I could not attend class or live a normal life.
All I was thinking was how to get rid of the nightmare. At
that time, the mid-term examination was fast nearing, and
I could not prepare for the exam as all that I thought was
the extortion. Another crisis that I might drop out of college
became imminent like a storm!
What should I do? I could not prove my own innocence,
and was so afraid of threats from gangsters. The point is that I
did not have the sum to pay them! What about my mid-term
exam? If I were forced to drop out of college, then hard work
and diligent study of the past 6 years would become a waste
of time? I felt so heavy and tall a wall collapse on me that I
did not want to stand up and fight. Lying on the floor of my
rented room, I felt somewhat gasping for air and a surge of
hatred and self-reproach swelled inside me.

氣來的我，心中一種恨意加自責湧起！
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頓時感到眼前一面黑，這是什麼世界！腦袋

溫老師園地｜

能幫我主持公道。我才說了幾句，他就制止我，

At that moment, a man with a crew haircut in a
suit gave me a business card and informed me he was a
representative from Kaohsiung County. Hearing this, I was
so glad to meet a savior, and told him what happened
yesterday, wishing him to do me justice. I was interrupted by
his rude remarks: “Mr. Lin, are you a freshman in college How
many more years do you want to stay in college? If you don't
pay for the compensation, I would ‘take care of you' and
send breakfast to your place every day!”
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好！竟然如此，我就死給你們看，看你找誰
要錢，我想要以死明志！開始積極地研究各種自
殺的方法，想找一個不痛苦的方式死給他們看！
攤在地上無力的我，腦中開始思索各種死法！背
上傳來地板的冰涼，我心想大概枉死城也是這樣
的淒涼吧！
室友的機警，察覺我的輕生準備，硬是破門
把我拖出去，讓我曬到了久違的太陽，逼我陪他
去吃麵！不知為什麼，陽光的熱力，突然讓我有
一種力量，讓我放下了心中的想法。室友也鼓勵
我說，要好好活著給那些壞人看，看他們未來的
報應！也鼓勵我向家人求援，不要自己再孤軍奮
戰鑽牛角尖了，被罵就被罵吧！
的確，在想破頭都找不到解決方法的地方，
再怎麼找都不可能找到的！挨了家中一頓罵，家
人也不希望我被黑道糾纏，讓我無法完成學業，
四處 張羅 借來了 對方的勒索款 ，告 訴我 說 算 了
吧！就給他們吧！至少不會再來騷擾我了！同時
要我在警局與在警察的面前讓對方簽和解書與交
款！
委曲求全的我，走出警局後，深深地吸了一
口氣，還好！沒必要跟這種人耗下去，沒把命送
給他，這才是對的選擇！
朋友們！人生不可能平順無波浪，面對情
緒的低落與自我放棄時，希望您參考我的故事，
找人來幫您，雖然可能會很丟臉或承擔很多的後
果，但 事情絕對沒 有當時您 所想的這麼 無法解
決，只是您在沒有鑰匙的地方找。也麻煩您，在
察覺周遭朋友不尋常的言行或交待後事時，雞婆
地拉他一把，並且通報更多可以幫忙的人，您可
能不知道，那隻手將是他生命中最溫暖的呢！
（本文作者現職為高雄諮商輔導中心「張老師」
特約心理師）

Fine! If that's what you wanted, I would kill myself to
prove my own innocence and give you no compensation
at all! I began to make a research on all sorts of suicidal
methods, wishing to find a way that is less painful to commit
suicide. Lying on the floor, drained out of all energies, I
thought of nothing but suicidal methods. Feeling the coldness
of the floor, I thought the underworld I would be going might
well be like this gloomy coldness.
Thanks to my roommate's smartness and consideration,
he perceived my motive to kill myself, and pushed open
the door of the bedroom, dragging me outside. Feeling the
sunshine on my back, which was a kind of happiness I had
for ages not experienced, I was pulled by him to eat noodles
with him. I did not understand why, but the warmth of the
sun lifted the burden off me. My roommate encouraged
me to live better and happier to show to the gangs, and
see what will happen to them in the days to come. He also
encouraged me to ask help from my family, and not being
so obstinate and struggling all by myself. Just face the music
from the family and solve the problem!
Indeed, if you could not find the solution in a place no
matter how hard you tried, then the solution was not in there.
After chiding me for what I had done, my family could not
see me being harassed by gangsters, or even stopping my
study in college. They borrowed money from our relatives and
friends, telling me to pay the extortion money to them. My
family told me to stand the injustice and just pay the sum so I
could be free from harassments. They reminded me to have
them sign a form of settlement and pay the compensation in
front of the police.
Although I was wronged and gave money to such
guys, I inhaled a deep breath when walking out of the police
station. There was no need to play games with such people,
and gave them money, not my life, was the right decision to
make.
My friends, life is with bumps and setbacks all the time.
When you are faced with depression or even self-denial,
please think about my story and ask for someone’s help.
Even if you may feel embarrassed over what had happened
or have to shoulder some massive outcomes, nothing would
be as unsolvable as you had thought it to be. The solution is
to find the right key at right places. In the meantime, please
keep your eyes wide open and be warm-hearted enough to
help someone who behaves in an odd way or even mentions
suicide or something like that. It would be better to report
to other persons who can be helpful. You might not realize,
your helping hand might be the warmest hand other people
could hold in their lives.
(Counseling psychologist of Teacher Chang Foundation,
Kaohsiung Counseling Center )
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勇敢走出
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文｜李肇華
Article｜Lee Zhao-hua

Overcome the Negative Feelings

從一線安檢所調整到勤務中隊擔任心輔員也
有一陣子了，逐漸適應了這裡的步調與習慣。回
想來這裡的前一個月，參加海湖巡防士官訓，那

It has been a while since being transferred from
Inspection Office to Duty Company to serve as psychological
counselor and I am gradually used to the here. The month
before I came here, I participated in the training for

時總希望能趕快回到所屬的臺中商港安檢所與大

patrolling Petty officers and I always looked forward to going

家分享；也對自己結訓後在單位內如何當一位下

back to Taichung Harbor Inspection Office and sharing my

士有了些期許。很快地，受訓完畢要回單位的那
一天，我被調回總隊了。
原本心中有好多受訓時的故事想告訴安檢
所弟兄們，也好想回去看看他們，沒想到換了新
地方，雖然論梯次已不算菜鳥，但仍然得重新開
始。尤其，夜班心輔員的作息幾乎與大家相反，
與大家見面互動的機會很少，不容易認識弟兄、
也不容易了解新環境；此外，接觸到的心輔工作
與過去入伍前的經驗又不完全相同、與自己想像

experience with everyone. I also had some expectations on
how to be a petty officer for myself after the training. But I
was informed to be transferred to the Corps on the day I was
supposed to go back to Inspection Office.
I was going to share things in training with my
colleagues in Inspection Office and didn't expect to be
transferred to a new unit. Though I am not a rookie, I have to
start over and get used to new things here, especially that
the life of psychological counselor working the graveyard
shift is completely different from others so I don't have many
chances to see and get to know the new colleagues and
the environment. In addition, the counseling work here is not

有落差。於是，綜合對舊單位的思念、新地方人

quite the same as what I have learnt before serving in the

與環境的生疏以及工作上的無力徬徨，我幾乎是

military and is beyond my imagination. Such nostalgic feeling

以「過一天算一天」的態度來面對每次睡醒睜開
眼睛的日子。

about the previous unit, the unfamiliarity with the new place
and the hesitation in work made me become negative that
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我發現因為自己面對從未想像過、經歷過的
新環境、新工作，所以會不確定自己的定位，不
確定自己所做的事能否真的「有幫助」而有不必
要的擔心以及隨之而來的負面情緒。但事實上，

I almost woke up every day with the thought of taking things
one day at a time.
I finally realized that these negative emotions came
from the worries in new environment and new work that I
never expected before, in the role that I play and in the

在「24小時關懷專線」中，確實有不少弟兄會談

things that I wasn't sure it's helpful. As a matter of fact, many

到自己因勤務、生活等不適應而產生的壓力，我

brothers did talk about the stress from duty, life and the

也能以同理心傾聽後給予正向的鼓勵、安慰、分
享經驗或其他處置。
初來乍到的那段時間，我看了《快樂學》，
這本書用一些高深而恢弘的藏傳佛教思想及科學

difficulties to accommodate to life here in “Care Hotline”
and I actually could understand them and positively
comforted, encouraged and shared them with experiences
after listening.
When I first came here, I read the “Happiness”, a
book telling us that the negative feelings are come from

研究，告訴我們負面情緒其實都是自己「生」出

us from the perspectives of Tibetan Buddhism and with the

來的︰同樣的事情每個人都有不同的感受。我們

examples of scientific research results. Everyone might have

會不高興，是因為事情不如我們所願又不斷執著

different feelings toward a same thing. The negative feeling

於此，但如果把心放空、不要持續用負面角度看
待人事物，我們就能從壞情緒中解放出來，並看
清事情的本質而非自己的情緒。於是我練習告訴
自己，這項工作確實是有用的，只是因為工作方
式及環境與自己的經驗、想像不同而感到生疏，

is a result of things happening not as what we expected
and our persistence with it. If we can empty our minds and
stop treating people and things in dark ways, we can be
free from the bad feelings and see the nature of things
instead of our own emotions. So I told myself that this work is
meaningful and I was just worrying and even escaping the
negative feelings only because the works and environment

進而產生很多擔心害怕甚至逃避這類負面情緒。

are different from my previous experiences. All I have to do

自己要做的，應該是盡快熟悉，勇敢面對或是請

is to get familiar with life here as soon as possible and be

教他人，而非「看著」自己的擔心害怕然後裹足
不前。書中教我們透過禪定等方式，練習讓自己

brave to face the unfamiliarity or ask others, not hesitating
without doing anything. The book teaches us how to practice
to calm ourselves down and leave the negative emotions

從紊亂繁雜中冷靜下來，不要再去想，再產生這

through mediation. However, it all depends on if you are

些負面思緒，但這取決於自己願不願意面對負面

willing to face those feelings and get rid of them and even

情緒，願不願意從中跳脫，拉自己一把並且用更
宏觀的角度看待人事物。書中說︰「悲觀者傾向

help yourself to see things and people in a macro way. It says
in the book that “The pessimist tends to retreat when facing
difficulty, accept the failure or distract themselves. But these

碰到困境時退縮、接受失敗，或者轉向可以讓自

are not helping”. I prefer to be an optimist to overcome

己分心的事，但那無法解決問題。」我選擇當個

the negative feelings and keep working on my new work,

樂觀者，從負面情緒中走出來而繼續努力面對自

new environment and new role. How about you guys? The
way mentioned in the book is just one of many others to

己的新工作、新環境、新角色，各位弟兄們呢？

overcome difficulties and barriers. The key point is that if we

克服困難與阻礙的方法很多，這本書說的只是某

are willing to take the first step. You will have many frustrations

一種，關鍵其實還是在於我們願不願意跨出那一
步，當然過程中難免遇到挫折，這時就很歡迎各
位與24小時關懷專線的我們聊聊了！
﹙本文作者任職於中部地區巡防局第三岸巡總隊﹚
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for sure and you are more than welcome to talk to us through
Care Hotline.
﹙The auther is currently with the Coast Patrol Corps 3, Central
Coastal Patrol Office﹚
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毒 魚 集 團狠用 氰化 鉀
海巡成功攔阻免上萬民眾遭毒害
文｜葉警中 圖｜第五巡防區提供
Article｜ Yeh Jin-chung Photos｜Fifth Patrol Area Office

近期海巡署中部地區巡防局接獲多起民眾
報案，指稱有不肖分子於雲林、嘉義海域將含有
疑似氰化鉀結晶體，丟入海中藉以捕撈漁獲，不
僅造成鄰近海域污染，也導致海中生物死亡，恐
引發生態環境之浩劫。該局局長胡意剛，遂責成
第五巡防區統合雲林機動查緝隊、嘉義機動查緝
隊、第四岸巡總隊、岸巡四二大隊及第十三（布
袋）海巡隊等單位，組成專案小組，並報請雲林
地檢署魏偕峰檢察官指揮偵辦。
5月23日，專案小組經長達12小時的行動蒐
證、監控，於夜間9時許，在嘉義縣東石海域外傘
頂洲潟湖區，發現以余姓為首的毒魚集團正以俗
稱「加里」的「氰化鉀」進行不法毒魚，專案小

Recently, multiple reports from the residents received
by the Central Coastal Patrol Office indicates that there
have been some outlaws throwing the suspected crystals
of suspected potassium(KCN) in the nearby waters of Yunlin
and Chiayi for fishing catch. This will not only pollute the near
water but also cause the death of sea creatures; even more,
will cause disaster of ecological environment. Therefore, the
Minister Hu Yi-gang had instructed the Fifth Patrol Area Office
to combine the Yunlin Reconnaissance Brigade, Chiayi
Reconnaissance Brigade, Coast Patrol Corps 4, Coast Patrol
Corps 4-2 and Offshore Flotilla 13(Budai) as project unit, and
report such intelligence to the prosecutor, Wei Jie-feng to
commend the investigation of this case.
After 12 hours of gathering evidence and monitoring,
at around 9:00 PM, May 23, in the lagoon area of Waisanding
Jhou around the Dongshi waters of Chiayi County, they had
found the poisoning fish group led by person named Yu was
illegally poisoning fish with “potassium cyanide” commonly
known as “Kali”. The officers immediately approached
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Ruthless Gangs Group Poisoned Fish with KCN,
Coast Guard Successfully Blocked the Jeopardy
of Pollution for Tens of Thousands
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毒魚案查緝過程
The investigation and capture process of poisoning fish case

▲主嫌駕駛犯罪工具由朴子溪內河道往外海航行
The prime suspect drove the instrument
of crime and sailed from the inner river
channel of Putsu Stream to out sea.

▲

The instrument of crime, craft seizured.

組人員隨即上前盤問並搜索，果然查獲嫌犯車上
毒魚漁獲「竹午」、「烏格」等高經濟魚種，總
重232公斤，市價逾十萬元，同時逮捕毒魚嫌犯蔡
○○、洪○○、侯○○及黃○○等5名嫌犯，隨後
前往嫌犯位於東石鄉囤放毒物的倉庫搜檢，共查
獲氰化鉀43包、每包重25公斤，計1,075公斤，全
案依違反漁業法、詐欺及毒性化學物質管理法等
罪嫌移送雲林地檢署擴大偵辦，另相關扣押犯罪
物證至臺中市霧峰區「行政院農委會農業藥物毒
物試驗所（殘毒管制組）」鑑驗，並持續向上追
源。
以余姓漁民為首的毒魚集團長期在嘉義及
雲林地區海域使用化學毒物俗稱「加里」的「氰
化鉀」實施毒魚，其犯罪組織分工細膩，從購買
取得「氰化鉀」及出海作業、運送到販賣都有一
定作業流程，為史上治安機關在全國所查獲最大
宗之毒魚案。中巡局第五巡防區召集人上校呂振
民表示：該毒魚集團之犯罪手法是利用海水漲潮
時段以垂直水流方式佈網後再將含有毒物「氰化
鉀」投入海中，約十分鐘後再將昏迷漂浮的魚類
打撈起來販售給魚貨中盤商，中盤商再以現撈的
價格將含有毒物之漁獲賣給不知情的魚販或消費
者，該批重達1,075公斤的氰化鉀，若一次投放該
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扣押犯罪工具船筏

扣押毒物－氰化鉀
Poison seizured- potassium cyanide

for interrogation and search; indeed they had found high
economic fishes such as “Chuwu” and “Wuge” poisoned
by the suspects in their wagons, those catch totally weighted
232 kg and valued more than one hundred thousand NT
dollars. Simultaneously, they have arrested five suspects,
including Yu, named Tsai ○○ ,Hung ○○ ,Hou ○○ , and
Huang ○○ . Later, they have searched the warehouse in
Dongshi Township where the suspects store their highly toxic
items and seized 43 packs of potassium cyanide, weighted 25
kg of each, and total 1,075 kg. Whole case was transferred to
Yunlin District Prosecutors Office to expand the investigation
based on the charges of violation of the “Fisheries Act”,
fraud and violation of the “Toxic Chemical Substances
Control Act”. In addition, the seized toxics and evidence
were transferred to Taiwan Agricultural Chemicals and
Toxic Substances Research Institute (Department of Residue
Control) for inspection and tracing back to the source.
The poisoning fish group led by person named Yu had
poisoned fish for catch with chemical toxics of “potassium
cyanide” commonly known as “Kali” in the Jiayi and
Yunlin water for a long time. The operation of that criminal
organization is quite delicate and there is certain SOP in
the procedure from purchasing the “potassium cyanide”,
sea operation, transporting to trafficking. It is the largest fishpoisoned case captured in the history of whole country.
Colonel Lu Jhen-min, convener of the Fifth Patrol Area Office
said: the modus operandi of that poisoning fish group was
distributing the net by vertical flow of seawater in the high
tide time period then dropped the “potassium cyanide”
into the sea; after about ten minutes, caught the unconscious
floating fish and sold them to the fish wholesalers, and
the wholesalers resold the fish containing the toxics to
the innocent fishmongers or consumers. If that batch of
potassium cyanide weighted 1,075 kg is thrown into that
water, it will be just like the test explosion of a nuclear bomb

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

海域將宛若核子彈試爆，所有魚、蝦、貝類死亡
幾年內恐無魚可抓，而毒魚集團的惡劣行徑，同
遭嘉雲沿海漁民齊聲撻伐。
本次查獲氰化鉀數量逾噸，若全數投擲施
對海洋環境之破壞，莫此為甚。本次海巡岸、海
聯合部署充分發揮統合戰力，積極查緝非法，還
給守法漁民生計及維護消費者食品安全，免除上
萬民眾遭毒害。未來海巡署將持續加強取締非法
毒、電魚行徑、各類違反漁業、保育、環保等破
壞海洋資源行為，維護正當漁民權益，保障民眾
生命及身體健康安全。
（本文作者目前任職中部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊）

(The author is currently with the Coast Patrol Corps 4,
Central Coastal Patrol Office)

Knowledge:

知識分享：

“Potassium cyanide” (KCN) belongs to the “Class

「氰化鉀」屬毒性化學物質管理法第三類毒性

3 toxic chemical substances” the “Toxic Chemical

化學物質，多用於電鍍和處理金屬表面的工

Substances Control Act” is mostly used as the

業用原料，生理毒性極強，有「毒中之毒」之

▲

industrial material for plating and processing of metal
surfaces. Its physiological toxicity is so strong that it has

稱。在成人體內累積劑量超過1ppm，就有可

name of “Poison in the poison”. If the cumulative

能造成中毒症狀，輕者有頭暈、噁心、心跳加

dose in the adult body exceeds 1ppm, it may cause
symptoms of poisoning; the light discomforts such as

速等不適感，嚴重者出現呼吸衰竭、痙攣甚至

dizziness, nausea, rapid heartbeat or the severe ones

導致死亡。

such respiratory failure, convulsions or even death.

扣押犯罪工具魚網
The instrument of crime seizured-fishing net

▲

毒魚漁獲丈量
Measure the poisoned fish catch
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放於海域，將使雲林及嘉義近海海域形同死海，

The volume of potassium cyanide seized in this time
exceeds 1000 kg; if it were all thrown into the sea, it will
make the nearby water around Jiayi and Yunlin just like a
“dead sea”. There will be no other measure which will do
more serious damage to the marine environment. By this
joint deployment of coast and marine patrol forces, they
integrate the power of force, actively investigate the outlaws,
secure the livelihood of fishermen, maintain the food safety
of consumers and avoid the jeopardy of toxics for tens
of thousands people. The coast guard administration will
continually clamp down the illegal behaviors of poisoning
or electrocuting fishing, all kinds of activities which violate
the fishery, conservation environmental protection acts and
damage the marine resources, in order to protect the rights
of decent fishermen and maintain the life and health safety
of the public.

海域執法｜

殆盡，所幸專案小組及時查獲，否則雲、嘉海域

and all the fishes, shrimps and shellfish will all die to depletion.
Fortunately, the project unit has seized them in time, or there
will be no fish for fishery in the next few years. The vice of
that poisoning fish group is also condemned in chorus by the
fishermen around the coast of Jiayi and Yunlin counties.
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海巡人員登檢後，順利控制涉案菲籍漁工，準備押解至海巡隊實施偵訊

After boarding and inspection of Coast Guard personnel, the involved Philippine fishermen were successfully
suppressed and they are about to be escrowed to base of Sector Flotilla for interrogation.

漁工揚言殺害 船長
海巡百浬攻堅救援
Worker Threatened to Kill the Captain, Coast Guard
Comes to Rescue the Victim
菲律賓海域驚傳外籍漁工持刀恐嚇臺灣漁船
船長事件，屏東東港籍漁船「裕○○1號」於101
年2月22日自東港出海作業，船上計有1名臺籍船
長、7名菲律賓籍船員；海巡署海洋巡防總局於4
月25日上午8時許，接獲東港漁業電臺通報指出，
「裕」船於鵝鑾鼻東南東方460浬處，船長遭該船
1名菲律賓籍漁工持刀叫囂恐嚇，人身安全相當堪
慮，請求海巡署派艦救人。
海洋巡防總局獲知上情後，該總局總局長林
福安指示立即成立緊急應變小組，派遣直屬船隊
「巡護二號」前往救援，且增派特勤隊及偵防查
緝隊共6名幹員隨行，並與蔡姓船長以衛星電話保
持通聯。根據了解，案發4月25日嫌犯以菜刀破壞
漁具，再以長刃殺魚刀架於船長胸前，以臺語揚
言：「回去東港，不然要殺船長」，事後該漁工
不願工作亦不聽從船長使喚。船長經漁工持刀恐
嚇飽受驚嚇，為爭取海巡救命時間及顧及自身安
全，將自已反鎖駕駛室內。
海洋巡防總局「巡護二號」26日下午21時
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文｜廖啟全 圖｜第五海巡隊提供
Article｜Liao Chi-quan
Photos｜offshore Flotilla 5

Foreigner workers threatened to kill the Taiwanese
captain on the Philippine Sea. The fishing ship, Yu ○ ○ No.1,
1 Taiwanese captain and 7 Philippine workers on board,
departed from Donggang, Pingtung County on February
22, 2012. Maritime Patrol Directorate General, Coast Guard
Administration received a call from Donggang Fishery
Radio station at 8 o' clock in the morning, on April 25, and
learned that a Philippine worker with a knife in his hand was
threatening to kill the captain. The ship was anchored at
southeast by east of Cape Eluanbi, 460 nautical miles away.
The circumstance was critical and the captain called Coast
Guard for help.
After receiving the request, the Director General, Lin
Fu-an, immediately set up an emergency operation center,
and dispatched Syun Hu No.2 of the direct fleet to rescue.
In addition to that, another 6 officials from Special Task Unit
and Investigation Brigade also accompanied with the ship.
The coast guard ship kept in touch with the captain via the
satellite phone. On April 25, the suspect at first damaged the
fishing equipment with a kitchen knife and then threatened
the captain with another long knife and ordered the captain
to steer the ship to Donggang or he will kill him. The worker
not only refused to carry out his duty but also to obey his
captain. In consideration of his personal safety and to buy
more time to call for help, the deeply frightened captain then
had himself locked up in the wheelhouse.
At 21:14, on April 26, at southeast of Cape Eluanbi,

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement
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遭挾持之裕○○1號漁船（左圖）與菲藉漁工作案之長刃殺魚刀（右圖）
The hijacked fishing boat “Yu ○○1＂ (left picture) and criminal tool of Philippine
fishermen – long blade fish knife (right picture).

14分，於鵝鑾鼻東南方234浬，與「裕」船會合
後實施登檢，並順利控制涉案菲籍漁工，該總局
即刻將人船平安消息告知家屬，讓家屬心安。28
日夜間涉案人船押解至第五（高雄） 海巡隊實施
偵訊，三組偵辦同仁依法請通譯人員從旁協助，
以求儘速釐清案情並發布新聞，獲各媒體正面報
導；翌日全案依恐嚇罪移送屏東地檢署審理。
經統計臺灣類似這種海上威脅挾持的案件近3
年來共有4案皆成功救援，如下表：
年/月
Year/Month

船 名
Boat

98/10
2009/10

漁○166號

99/4

昇○○7號

99/6

魚○○號

2010/4

2010/6

101/2

2012/2

Yu○ NO.166

Sheng○○NO.7

Yu○○

年○號
Nian○

234 natical miles away, Syun Hu No.2 met and boarded the
fishing ship and had the situation in control with success.
Maritime Patrol Directorate General inform the captain's
family about the good news that released the family
members from worry. On April 28, in order to quickly figure out
what've happened on the ship, Offshore Flotilla 5 (Kaohsiung)
interrogated the suspect who was accompanied by an
interpreter. The coast guard released the news and received
good feedbacks from the public. The next day, the case was
transferred to Pingtung District Prosecutors Office.
According to the latest statistics, 4 successful rescues
of Taiwanese fishing ships at sea were performed in the last 3
years. They are as follows:

地 點
Location

案 情
Situation

富貴角東北方約1,500浬

印尼漁工恐嚇威脅

Northeast of Cape Fuguei,
1,500 nautical miles away

Indonesian workers made threats

鵝鑾鼻東北方約2,300浬

印尼漁工圍毆恐嚇

Northeast of Cape Eluanbi,
2,300 nautical miles away

Indonesian workers made threats and assaults

鵝鑾鼻東南方約800浬

印尼漁工持刀威脅

Southeast of Cape Eluanbi,
800 nautical miles away

鵝鑾鼻東南東方250浬

Indonesian workers made threats with knife

Southeast by east of Cape Eluanbi,
250 nautical miles away

本案能順利移送，端賴海洋巡防總局上下一
心，更歸功於緊急應變小組調度得宜，讓各單位
充分發揮合作精神，方能克竟全功。海洋總局將
全面遏止海上暴力事件，獲報後將第一時間派遣
線上艦艇前往處理，爭取救援時間。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第五【高雄】海

印尼漁工持刀威脅

Indonesian workers made threats with knife

Due to Maritime Patrol Directorate General's
endeavors, the case was dealt with successfully. Moreover,
the credits also went to the emergency operation center
which coordinates relevant units. Maritime Patrol Directorate
General dedicates itself to preventing violence from
happening on the sea and always comes to rescue victims
as soon as receivingreports in order to save people's lives.
(The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 5
【Kaohsiung】 Maritime Patrol Directorate General)

巡隊）
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越海淘金慘遭丟包
海巡伸援力保眾命
Offshore Flotilla Rescued Abandoned
Stowaways at Sea
文｜黃聰正 圖｜第八海巡隊提供
Article｜Huang Tsung-cheng
Photos｜Offshore Flotilla 8

為加強中華民國第13任總統、副總統就職
典禮期間海域安全，本署遍及全國各地之海巡單
位無不加強勤務，期能達到「安全治安，樂活海
洋」之維安目標；果不其然，澎湖海巡隊在5月
19日於澎湖海域接獲海上求救電話，研判有可能
為偷渡船隻海上遇險可能，遂指派線上巡防艦艇
「澎湖艦」及「RB03」艇立即前往救援，當時，
遇險船隻鄰近險礁棋佈海域，又時值月底暗月無
光，海巡人員仍憑藉無比勇氣及海上豐富經驗，
成功營救22名企圖偷渡來臺打工的遇險越南男
女，海巡人員在暗黑海洋中，從死神手上救援多
人，深獲國際及地方人士好評。
據獲救之越南偷渡人士表示，該船企圖載運
北越人民，由中國大陸搭船偷渡來臺打工，人數
計有22人（男20名，女2名，多人在臺有逾期居
留非法打工前科），係於10天前，在越南以每位
二千美元之代價，由人蛇仲介安排合法進入中國
大陸，再以簡陋船隻安排非法渡海來臺，原想透
過來臺打工，改善家庭經濟。未料，甫出海第一
天，大陸籍船長即藉稱機械故障，需搭其他船回
去取料維修，許久未見蹤影，此時，眾人才驚覺
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涉案中國大陸船隻

The involved boat of mainland China

To strengthen the safety within territorial waters during
the inauguration of the 13th term President and Vice President
of the Republic of China, the Coast Guard Administration's
coast guard units throughout the country all reinforce their
assignment so as to achieve the goal for “maintaining law
and order, LOHAS at the ocean.”As expected, Penghu
Offshore Flotilla received an emergency call in Penghu's sea
area on May 19. Because the Offshore Flotilla judged that
the human smuggling boat may be in danger at the sea,
they dispatched online patrol vessels---“Penghu vessel”
and “RB03” to rescue immediately. At that time, the human
smuggling boat was close to the sea area where reefs spread
all over the place, moreover, there was no moonlight since it
was the end of the month. However, with great courage and
extensive experience at sea, Coast Guard personnel rescued
22 Vietnamese who intended to smuggle into Taiwan working
but faced danger. In the dark ocean, Coast Guard personnel
rescued many people from Death, thus they received
international and local people's praise.
According to the Vietnamese stowaways, the boat
intended to smuggle North Vietnamese from mainland China
into Taiwan, the total number of stowaways are 22(20 males
and 2 females, and many of them had criminal records of
overstaying and working illegally in Taiwan). Ten days ago,
each person in Vietnam paid the agency US$2,000 for making
arrangements for legal entry into mainland China, and then
smugglers slipped them into Taiwan by a primitive ship. These
Vietnamese stowaways intended to come to Taiwan find a
job in order to improve family income. However, at the first
day at sea, the captain of mainland China pretended that
he had to take other boat back for getting materials to deal
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with mechanical failure, but he had never come back. These
Vietnamese found they were abandoned until then.

整艘船被「海上丟包」。

6天期間，糧水均已用罄，但仍抱著一線希望，期
間，也曾升火向路過船隻求救，但未受任何注意
及幫忙，加上進入澎湖水域險礁密佈，期間幾度
頭硬撐才未葬身海底，最後，在手機有信號時，
便趕 快報警求救， 看到海巡人員火速 在暗 夜 降
臨，心裡也顧不得會被抓，終於可以保住一條性
命回家。
澎湖海巡隊隊長黃瑞原表示，本次案件係結
合救難及查緝於一時，由於巡防艦艇勤務落實，
才能在第一時間迅速抵達現場，雖在月黑浪高的
淺礁區，透過藝高人膽大的海巡技能，成功將偷
渡人船一併救出，弭災於未然，不然，將釀成國
際事件。
面對此批非法不速之客，澎湖海巡隊及相
關海巡單位在落實國際人權公約的前提下，通力
合作，迅速提供熱食、飲水和住宿，安排通譯協
助溝通處置，讓這群非法淘金客，在歷經生死關
頭， 格外 有感，直說：臺灣人真的很 好 ， 很善
良。也讓國際人士看到 臺灣在人權民主之路的熱
忱和專注。
（本文作者目前任職於第八【澎湖】海巡隊）

The Chief of Penghu Offshore Flotilla, Huang Rui-yuan
, said that the case combined rescue with investigation,
only when patrol vessels implemented their duty could they
arrive at the scene right away; although the ship was at
shallow reef areas without moonlight, due to their great coast
guard skills and courage, Coast Guard personnel rescued
stowaways successfully so as to prevent disaster or it would
lead to an International event.
To face these illegal uninvited guests, under the premise
of implementing International human rights conventions,
Penghu Offshore Flotilla and related units cooperated with
each other, supplied these uninvited guests with hot food,
drinking water and accommodation, and arranged for an
interpreter to assist with communication and management.
After went through the dangerous situation, these illegal
stowaways said, “Taiwanese are so nice and kind.”
The case also showed the international community the
enthusiasm and dedication of Taiwan in the way of human
rights and democracy.
（The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 8
(Penghu),Maritime Patrol Directorate General）

▲

簡陋航儀設備
Primitive navigational equipment.

▲

海巡人員準備熱食
Coast Guard personnel were preparing hot
food.

▲

偷渡犯身心感受熱忱照顧
The stowaways received Coast Guard
personnel's enthusiasm and concern.
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快撞上礁石，生命飽受威脅，幸賴全船人員以木

Since the boat only stocked two to three days of food,
the 22 people used up all food and water during the six days
of drifting at sea. But they still hold a glimmer of hope for
the future; during these days, they tried to seek help from
passing vessels by stoking up, but failed to get their attention
and help; what's worse, their boat entered Penghu sea
area where reefs spread all over the place, thus they almost
crashed into reefs for several times and their situation was life
threatening. They would have died at the bottom of the sea
if they had not make effort to hold their ship by wood. Finally,
as soon as their cell-phone had a signal, they took the alarm
for help. Once they saw Coast Guard personnel coming
immediately, instead of concerning about they would be
arrested, they only cared about they were finally safe now.
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由於，船上僅備有2－3天存糧，在海上漂流
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海巡署布袋海巡隊破獲走私香菇
有效維護全民經濟與健康
Budai Offshore Flotilla, Coast Guard Administration (CGA) Cracked Down on Smuggled
Mushrooms, Effectively Safeguarding the Economy and Health of the Public
文｜黃致維 圖｜第十三海巡隊提供
Article｜ Huang Chi-wai Photos｜Offshore Flotilla 13

行政院海巡署海洋巡防總局第十三（布袋）
海巡隊會同新北市警察局新莊分局、臺中市警察局
烏日分局、太平分局、東勢分局、農委會農糧署、
海關等單位成立專案小組於101年5月10日11時30
分在新北市新莊區及臺中市霧峰區等地，查獲主嫌
陳○○（女、47歲、曾違反兩岸人民關係條例）
非法走私香菇、花菇等農產品總計約三噸，市價約
值新臺幣三佰餘萬元。
本案係不法商人欲於端午節前夕，非法走私
進口未經檢驗合格及廉價之大陸香菇以牟取暴利，
第十三布袋海巡隊接獲可靠情資，早已於二月中旬
佈線查察，並於近期見時機成熟，該隊隊長楊朝卿
立即成立「民生專案」及「安康專案」查緝小組，
報請板橋地檢署吳檢察官宗光指揮，會同新北市
警察局新莊分局、臺中市警察局烏日分局等相關單
位組成專案小組，於5月10日向板橋地方法院聲請
搜索票，由海巡隊組主任李應冠率專案小組前往搜
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Working hand in hand with Xinzhuang Precinct
of New Taipei City Police Department ,Wurih Precinct,
Taiping Precinct and Dongshi Precinct of Taichung City
Police Department, Agriculture & Food Agency Council of
Agriculture and Directorate General of Customs to formulate
an ad-hoc task force team, members of Offshore Flotilla 13
(Budai), Maritime Patrol Directorate General, Coast Guard
Administration (CGA), Executive Yuan, managed to seize
Chen○○ (female, aged 47, found to have violated Act
Governing Relations Between The People Of The Taiwan Area
And The Mainland Area) on 11:30am, May 10, 2012 at the
regions of Xinzhuang and Wufeng, as the chief suspect who
illegally smuggled 3 tons of mushrooms and floral mushrooms,
a produce more than NT$ 3 million of market value.
The incident is the consequence of wrongdoing by
suspect who intended to make a lucrative profit on the
eve of Dragon Boat Festival by illegally smuggling cheap
uninspected mushrooms from mainland China. Upon
receiving reliable intelligence, Offshore Flotilla 13 (Budai)
kicked off investigation in as early as mid Feb. and as seen
in due time, director Yang Chao-jing took the initiative to
assign members of investigation teams “Ming Shen Project”
and “An Kang Project” under the command of Wu Tsungkuang, prosecutor of Banchiao district court, to work with
task force teams by Xinzhuang Precinct of New Taipei City
Police Department and Wurih Precinct of Taichung City

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

索。幾經周旋，當場查獲陳○○等人非法走私、

佰餘萬元，經行政院農糧署鑑定小組初步鑑定為
大陸香菇、花菇。隨即將陳嫌及關係人等進行偵
訊後，全案遂依懲治走私條例函請板橋地檢署偵

財政部臺北關稅局保管、處理。
端午節將屆，國人對香菇之需求量大增，市
場混雜來路不明之農產品，無生產地及製造商之
資料，產品品質好壞無法保證，如陳嫌走私廉價
之中國大陸香菇，與國內所生產之香菇混裝以臺
灣生產之香菇販賣，不法賺取優渥差額，此舉不
但嚴重影響菇農生計，且民眾在不知情狀況下購
買食用將會危害到自身健康，更擾亂國內農產品
業者之市場價格。
海巡署為貫徹行政院改善治安之決心及減少市
面上私貨充斥，鐵腕實施「安海專案」、「安康專
案」勤務，持續加強查緝槍械、毒品、偷渡及非法
走私農、漁、畜產品、動物活體及菸、酒等工作，
以期有效維護國內治安及市場價格平衡。
（本文作者目前任職於海洋巡防總局第十三【布袋】
海巡隊）

The demand for mushrooms soars as Dragon Boat
Festival approaches. Local market is rampant with
unidentified produce sold without information about place
of origin and manufacturer and the product quality varies
from one to the other without any guarantee. If Chen made
it with cheap smuggled mushrooms from mainland China
and mixed them up with those made in Taiwan to cash in on
illegally lucrative profit, not only is the livelihood of mushroom
farmers being affected, but also the health of general public
is endangered unaware of what is actually purchased and
digested, let alone to disturb the market price of domestic
agricultural industry.
With an aim to realize the determination of Executive
Yuan to improve social order and curtail the prevailing
of smuggled goods, Coast Guard Administration (CGA)
relentlessly enforces the mission of “Ming Shen Project” and
“An Kang Project” to persist in the investigation of firearms,
drugs, illegal immigration and smuggling of agriculture,
fisheries and livestock products, live animal, tobacco and
liquor, etc. so as to effectively maintain domestic public order
as well as well-balanced price of market.
(The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 13
(Budai),Maritime Partol Directorate General)

▲

嫌犯陳○○等人端午節前夕非法走私香菇、花菇等農產品，遭海巡署查緝人員緝獲
On the eve of Dragon Boat Festival, suspects Chen ○○ and others smuggled mushrooms
and other agricultural products, and they were captured by the personnel of Coast
Guard Administration.

▲

查緝人員針對走私香菇，仔細採樣鑑驗
The investigators took samples and
inspected carefully to the smuggled
mushrooms.
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辦，所查獲之大陸走私香菇則採樣鑑驗後，送交

海域執法｜

持有香菇、花菇等農產品總計約三公噸市值約三

Police Department, apply search warrant from Banchiao
district court on May 10 and proceed with search mission
headed by Flotilla director Lee Ing-kuan. All the efforts paid
off when Ms. Chen together with her accomplices were
caught red-hand with about 3 tons of smuggled produce at
market value more than NT$ 3 million, which was preliminarily
verified by Agriculture & Food Agency Council of Agriculture
as mushrooms and floral mushrooms from mainland China.
Chen and her accomplices were interrogated right away
shortly before they were charged with Regulations of
smuggling punishment and faced judicial proceedings at
Banchiao district court. The smuggled mushrooms seized
were sampled and inspected before being kept in custody in
Taipei Customs Office, Ministry of Finance.
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6月8日世界海洋日
－透過她們的眼睛：一起守護海洋
採訪、文字整理｜李凱真
圖｜王立仁
Interviews and writing collation｜Lee Kai-jen
Photos｜Wang Li-jen

On June 8 World Oceans Day -Through their
eyes： join forces to guard the ocean

海巡署目前現員約一萬四千餘人，其中女性
人員佔了419人，在海巡守護海洋資源及環境的行
列中，女性職員人數逐年增加，她們在一片氣勢
軒昂的橘色巡護戰力中，更使得海洋事務以及海
洋護育工作增添許多不同的正面能量。因此，希
望透過海巡一線女性人員的實際工勤或見聞，喚
起更多不同族群民眾對海洋知識的探知及海洋事
務的關注，同時營造另一番柔性的海巡印象，讓
習慣了海巡陽剛印象的民眾，對海巡署多一份有
別以往的正面感受。

夏日踏浪樂章－安檢之眼把守通關
民眾出遊很安心
夏季的熱情喚醒民眾蠢蠢欲動的細胞，無
論男女老少總是標準裝扮：夾腳拖鞋，草編紳士
帽，熱褲、洋裝，海洋戲水裝扮一應俱全，由於
從事海洋相關活動的人數逐年激增，使得各地商
用碼頭的候船室總是擠滿搭船的民眾。海巡署為
了使欲搭船至離島的民眾能平安快速地前往目的
地，便在人口通行數量居高的港口將原有的人工
安檢，藉由增設金屬感應門、手持式金屬探測器
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Coast Guard Administration currently has members
of about 14,000 people, of which women account for 419
people. In the ranks of the Coast Guard guarding marine
resources and the environment, the number of female
employees has increased year by year. In the magnificent
imposing momentum orange patrol fighting force, they
add a lot of different positive energy to marine affairs as
well as marine protection and cultivation. Therefore, I hope
through the Coast Guard first-line female staff practical works
or service experiences to arouse more people of different
ethnic groups to explore ocean knowledge and concern
about ocean affairs, and at the same time to create another
round of soft Coast Guard impression, so that the public
accustomed to the Coast Guard hard masculine impression
can get another additional positive feelings about the Coast
Guard Administration other than the past.

Summer surfing movement - Eye of the security
check guard clearance; the public travel with very
reassuring mind.

Summer enthusiasm wakes up the people's impulse
cells, regardless of the men, women, old, and young, they
always dressing standard: ranging from slippers, straw
gentleman hat, shorts, dresses, to ocean swimming dress.
Year after year the number of people engaged in marinerelated activities surges, making commercial pier waiting
rooms everywhere always packed by boat people. In order
to enable the people desiring to sail to the outlying islands
by boat to reach their destinations safely and quickly, Coast
Guard Administration then improved the original manual
security check in ports with large number of people passage
by setting up additional X-ray machine detecting instruments

及X光機行李檢查儀，簡化並加速了工作流程，中
就是其一。
本刊編輯小組在嘉義布袋碼頭與執行商港
港口安檢工作多年的士官長楊衣華談論常見通關
問題時，她說：時常看見遊客如魚貫出入，興高
檢門的同時，仍有不諳通關程序而有所疑惑或耽
擱，甚至，遇見遊客質問，我們還是會不厭其煩
的重複告知。但心中還是要呼籲國內民眾：出門
遊玩，首重安全，夏季是海洋的季節，無論是海
上運動或是相關靜態活動，熱情、歡樂之餘，一
定不能疏忽了自身安全。而身為海巡的一份子，
也以身作則，提醒自己以及告知家人、好友搭船
前充分了解並配合海巡通關安檢程序，因為小小
的預備動作，對安檢人員及其他民眾而言，帶來
的是程序的流暢及完全的安心。

▲

海巡女性安檢員平日執檢認真的身影，喚起更多民眾對海洋的關注
The serious attitude of Coast Guard female safety inspectors on working days, which will arouse the concern
of much more people to the ocean.
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采烈的來到港口準備搭船，然而就在民眾通過安

The editorial team of this journal in the Budai Pier in
Chiayi talking about common customs clearance with
sergeant major Yang Yi-hua who has implemented the
commercial port security check work for many years, she said
she often saw tourists enter and exit one following the other,
happily come to the port ready to take boats. However,
exactly at the time of passing through the security gate, still
not familiar with the customs clearance procedures, people
were confused or delayed. Or even encountering the visitors
questioning, we would patiently reiterate all the same. Yet
she appeals to the people at home just as well: going out to
have a trip, they must consider safety as the most important
thing. Summer the season of the ocean, whether they are sea
sports or relevant static activities, besides enthusiasm and joy,
they must not neglect their own safety. As a member of the
Coast Guard, setting good examples with her own conduct,
she reminds herself and inform the family as well as good
friends before taking boat to fully understand and cooperate
with the Coast Guard clearance screening procedures,
because the small preparatory actions bring forth the smooth

海巡人物誌｜

部地區巡防局的岸巡第四總隊－布袋商港安檢所

and electronic sensor security check gates, simplifying and
accelerating workflow, one of which is Coast Patrol Corps
4 of Central Coastal Patrol Office－The Commercial Port
Security Budai.
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在談話過程，我們趁著一波波人潮散去的空
檔時間與所內另一位女性安檢士李佳怡對話。甫
從安檢工作中輪替休息的她，脫下海巡帽、撥整
因工作而零亂的頭髮，開朗的她笑說：雖然女生
總是在意自己的外在形象，但遊客一多的時候，
完全顧不得汗水破壞了才梳好的髮型，雙眼總是
警覺地注視金屬感應門。在學校畢業後，一心嚮
往軍旅生涯，因緣際會進入海巡工作領域之前，
真的對於海洋相關議題極少注意，但現在發現海
洋對人類生活環境影響甚鉅，就連現在手上這份
安檢工作都與海洋息息相關。也因為深入暸解自
己與海有如此特殊的關係，每當戴上海巡帽，拿
起執勤用的手持式金屬探測器，總是精神抖擻，
全心專注執檢狀況。
而同屬海巡署中部轄區的中部機動海巡隊，
在 他們 隊上 有位取 得船 艇駕 駛執 照的 女 性 駕 駛
員－邱心怡。警察大學畢業的她，歷經幾年海巡
行政職務後，決心考取船員駕照，加入海上巡護
的行列。她：一般人很難想像巡防艦上的勤務內
容，她與另一位駕駛員輪班駕駛，特別是 深夜航
海，暗黑一片的大海，只能依靠雷達航行前進，
並注意海上狀態，直到旭日升起，確認海事一切
平靜，海天交界逐漸清晰，才敢放心交接，稍作
休憩。其實，在船上的每位同仁都一樣，期許每
一次出航都能為海域、海事安全以及海洋環境，
盡一己微薄心力。
海巡安檢勤務的確不是件輕鬆的工作，但也

procedures and the complete peace of mind for the security
staff and other people.
During the talk, taking advantage of the gap in the
waves of visitors dispersing, we had a dialogue with another
female security Li Jia-yi. Taking turns to rest just from the
security work, she took off his Coast Guard cap to tidy up the
messy hair caused by work. And, cheerful, she said with a
laugh, although the girls are always concerned about their
external image, once the tourists are plentiful, completely
without regard to sweat damage to hair just combed, both
eyes are always alert to monitor the X-ray metal detector
gate. After graduation from school, longing for military life,
before entering the Coast Guard area of work as a result
of predestination and opportuneness, she really paid very
little attention to marine related issues, but now found an
enormous impact on human living environment by the
ocean, and even for the present this security work at hand
is closely related with the ocean. Also because of in-depth
understanding of such a special relationship with the sea,
when wearing a Coast Guard cap, picking up the scanner to
use on duty, she is always full of energy, dedicated and focus
on the status of inspection enforcement.
Belonging to Central Sector Flotilla of the central area
under Coast Guard Administration's jurisdiction as well, on
their team a female navigator obtained the boat driving
license - Qiu Xin-yi. A Police University graduate, after several
years of Coast Guard administrative duties, determined to
obtain a crew license to join the ranks of maritime patrol.
She said it was difficult for average people to imagine the
content of the duty of the patrol ship, she and another
navigator navigating in shifts. Especially sailing late at night,
sea a stretch of darkness, one can only rely on radar to
navigate forward and pay attention to the sea state. Until
the morning sun rises, she confirms marine affairs calm; the
juncture of sky and sea gradually clearing, then she dares to
rest assured, hands over duty and takes a little rest. In fact,
each colleague on board just the same, expects to make
their own slight effort every sail for the waters, maritime safety
and marine environment.
Coast Guard security service is indeed not easy task,
but also because of the specialty of the work, their puberty
young age become even more splendid and special.
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由於工作的特殊性，更顯得她們的二八年華，精

大船低鳴進行曲－透視進港國內、外貨櫃
有效穩定物價波動
一路再往南前行，進入了熱情南臺灣，高雄
商港安檢所的海巡人員們便準備展開登檢、監卸
的工作。而負責港區內安檢勤務的是高雄商港安
檢所少校所長劉嘉美。
劉所長說：「因為工作關係，更接近及瞭
解臺灣海域維護的重要性，海洋帶給人類漁業資
源，也串起了國際間的經濟交流。因此，除了盡
力於海洋環境的保護外，另外就是嚴格過濾許許
多多利用海洋駁運的各種經濟行為及內容物。我
將「防堵走私、偷渡」的紙上策略，實現在目前
的一線工作上，提醒自己『為民服務』即取締非
法，保護合法，嚴謹的安檢工作，就是對民眾的
生命、財產最直接的守護。也由於瞭解每一項海
巡工作程序背後隱含的意義及影響，因此，即使
當港口沒有任何危安事件或可疑犯罪狀況出現，
長夜漫漫的守護，也能堅定意志，毫無怨言。」
海洋帶給人類經濟活動，並賴以維生，而海巡的
安檢工作是 穩定經濟活動的最佳守門人，劉所長
對海巡工作的使命感，正像海洋帶給地球最正面
的能量。
隨著劉所長的工作勤務作息，來到高雄商港
安檢所所轄碼頭。在這裡派駐了一位具有Ｘ光機
行李檢查儀操作執照的女性士官－上士黃欣儀以
及女性上等兵陳怡君。走著置滿貨櫃的碼頭，可
以想見她們每天必須抽檢的貨品數量之龐大，加
上執檢時會遇見的各種狀況不一，時時得和周邊
其他工作者打交道，原本不善表達、個性內向的
她們表示：看著港內停泊的大大小小船舶，很驚
訝海的包容性如此廣大，因此，每天與海為伍，
自己的個性變得開朗許多，同時，開拓了自己的
視野與心智。
然而海巡署所轄國際商港不只在高雄，在北

Director Liu said, "On account of the working link I get
closer to and better understand the importance to safeguard
Taiwan's waters, the ocean bringing to people fisheries
resources, and connecting the international economic
exchange. Therefore, in addition to our best endeavors
to protect the marine environment, on the other hand we
strictly filter a wide variety of economic behavior and the
contents by means of marine lightering. I realize the paper
strategy aiming to” halt the smuggling, illegal immigration,
" in the current first-line work, reminding ourselves that"
serving the public " is to clamp down on illegal activities
and to protect legal actions. Rigorous security checks most
directly safeguard people's lives and properties. Also due to
understanding of the significance and implications behind
each of the Coast Guard working procedures, even when
there are not any risky security incidents or suspicious criminal
conditions in the ports, the night long guard also strengthens
the firm will, without any complaints." Ocean bringing into
existence human economic activity, on which mankind
subsistence has relied, the security work of the Coast Guard is
the best gatekeepers to stabilize economic activity. Director
Liu's sense of mission for the Coast Guard work is just like the
most positive energy the ocean brings to Earth.
Complying with Director Liu's working duty schedule, we
came to Kaohsiung Harbor Inspection Office the pier under
the jurisdiction of where female non-commissioned officers
possessing a X ray instrument operating license－Sergeant
Huang Ching-yi and female Corporal Chen Yi-chun are
stationed. Walking along wharf fully stacked with containers,
one can imagine the large quantity of goods they must
sample daily, coupled with the various conditions inspection
enforcement will meet. From time to time they have to deal
with other workers in the surrounding. Originally not good at
expression, with introverted personality, they said looking at
the large and small vessels moored in the harbor, they were
surprised to see the sea contains so much. So associating
with the sea every day, they have developed broad-minded
personality, and at the same time, opened up their own field
of vision and mentality.
However, the international ports under the jurisdiction of
the Coast Guard Administration not only in Kaohsiung, in the
northern area, Keelung, famous for its Miao Kou snacks, is a
historic port city. Keelung Harbor Inspection Office under the
jurisdiction of the Coast Guard Administration also assigned
female Coast Guard personnel on duty, served as director
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港都的繁榮景象始終如昔，每當大船進港，高雄

All the way further south, into a warm southern Taiwan,
Kaohsiung harbor city's prosperity has always been as ever.
Whenever the big ships sail into port, Coast Guard personnel
of Kaohsiung Harbor Inspection Office will be ready to
commence boarding and inspection, monitoring unloading
work. Major Liu Jia-Mei, director of the Kaohsiung Harbor
Inspection Office is responsible for the security service within
the port area.
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采又特別。

The ship dims marching song - perspective into
the domestic and foreign containers, a stabilizing
effect on the commodity price fluctuations.
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部，以廟口小吃聞名的基隆，就是一個歷史悠久
的海港城市。海巡署所轄－基隆商港安檢所，同
樣派有女性海巡人員執勤並擔任所長一職，除了
與高雄商港安檢所有著相同的安檢勤務之外，我
們有幸隨著該所少校所長裴慧君執行每日四小時
的督巡工作，直探海巡人員對海洋無聲但堅定的
守護。
督巡車上裴所長講述著當日十處巡邏點概
況及勤務內容：「督巡不外乎檢視所轄海域周遭
人、車、物狀態，有些巡邏點設置臨海不到一公
尺的岸際旁，就近查察有無從事違法捕、釣魚以
及破壞海洋環境情事；有些地點則位在超過五公
尺之高的防波堤防，主要在於居高望遠，觀望有
無可疑人、船動態，同時可補強低處巡邏未能關
照到的死角。雖然是例行督巡，但對維護海洋環
境及民眾安危，仍能發揮預警之效，我對海巡工
作的體認，直到深入一線工作後，更有感觸，尤
其遇到船隻海難事件處理，心裡焦急之外，總希
望能再多幫一點忙，但還是要以大局部署方向為
是， 才能正 確且 快速 完成 救援工作， 也 就 在 此
刻， 完整體會身為海巡前線一員的真正價值與意
義。」四小時的巡邏路線，穿梭大小碼頭、漁港
周邊或者步行才得以深入，又甚至一眼望不盡、
顛 簸不 平的階 梯，不斷重複海面觀望 、近 岸 觀
察的動作，她說：不累，我知道，這是有其必要
的。
穿梭在國際及國內郵輪、商船交匯的重要碼
頭，實在很難想像她們幾位個頭嬌小的女性，每日
執檢要爬多少階梯？要搬移多少的重物及貨箱？若
不是醒目的橘色海巡工作服清楚提醒，否則，怎知
道她們正為守護海洋及其周邊狀態努力著。

島嶼的華麗協奏曲－環顧外、離島及東部
岸際 致力維護世界級海洋景觀
夏季的臺灣，總不免令人想到酷熱的南臺灣
以及同是充滿海洋活力的東部地區以及南方菊島澎湖。總的來說，無論臺灣本島或外、離島海岸
線，仍舊隨處可見海巡人的身影。
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of the post. In addition to all the same security service as
Kaohsiung Harbor, we had the pleasure to follow the director
major Pei Hui-jun to carry out supervision of patrol work four
hours a day and directly exploring the Coast Guard's silent
but firm guard for the sea.
In supervision patrol car Director Pei gave an account
of ten patrol point profiles and service content during that
day, "Supervision patrol is nothing more than to view the
waters under the jurisdiction relative to the surrounding
people, vehicles, material status. Some patrol points set at
the location near shore less than a meter next to the sea,
we checked nearby whether there was anyone engaged
in illegal fish-catching, angling and the circumstances in
respect of the destruction of the marine environment. Some
locales situated on over 5 meters high breakwater – main
point is to look far into the distance from high positions, to
see whether there is any suspicious person or ship dynamic
state while reinforcing the dead angle where the lower place
inspection patrol fail to notice. Although routine supervision
patrol, it can still give free rein to an early alert to protect
the marine environment and the public safety. Not until
going deep into the front line work, did my appreciation for
the Coast Guard work bring forth more feelings. Especially
in handling the vessel shipwreck incidents, besides anxiety
at heart, always in the hope to help more, nevertheless we
still have to deploy in line with the overall situation so as to
correctly and quickly complete the rescue work. Also only
at this moment, did I realize the real value and significance
to be part of the front line sea patrol. ”During four hours of
patrol routes, we shuttled the big and small piers, fishing port
vicinity or spots solely on foot could we go deep into. Bumpy
stairs endless to a single glance, we constantly repeated the
sea-watching, near-shore observation action. She said not
tired, I knew, it was essential.
We shuttling at the junction of important terminals
of international and domestic cruise ships and merchant
ships, it is difficult to imagine how many stairs to climb for
several petite women of them in time of the daily inspection
implementation? how many weights and cargo boxes to
move? But for eye-catching orange Coast Guard uniforms
clearly reminding us, otherwise how do we know they are
endeavoring to guard the ocean and its surrounding state.

The island's gorgeous concerto - look around
the offshore and outlying Islands as well as the
eastern shore, committed to maintain world-class
marine landscape

Taiwan in summer cannot but make us think of the
heat of southern Taiwan as well as the eastern region and
the southern Chrysanthemum Island-Penghu which are full
of ocean dynamics. Overall speaking, without respect to
the main island of Taiwan or offshore and outlying Islands
coastline, still everywhere the figures of the Coast Guard
people can be seen.
Security person - Corporal Wu Chia-hsuan, who
lived in Keelung, traveled to Hualien Harbor Inspection

家住基隆，遠赴花蓮商港安檢所任職的安檢
對海巡署的特質及工作內容完全沒有概念，但在
最後分發選擇時還是填選了「海巡署」。花蓮海
域不同東北部的曲折，因此海上運動頗為盛行，
例如：風帆，衝浪等水域遊戲，許多民眾伴著優
生，對此，海巡人員總是不厭其煩，良性勸導並
提醒要注意氣候及時間所造成的潮夕變化，希望
遊客不要發生＂早知道＂的憾事。這些，都是我
擔任了安檢士的工作遭遇，更有趣的是，工作之
餘陪伴家人逛市場時，也會職業病似的注意販商
是否 非法販 售 保育魚 類或 鯨豚 ；甚至到 海邊 散
步，也會不自覺地練習判斷海上可疑船隻。對於
從小生長在漁村的我，能夠為維護海洋資源盡一
份力，是不可推卸的責任。
像吳安檢士一樣，對海洋資源維護有著極大
責任感的，是澎湖馬公安檢所的士官長呂淑芳。
她從臺灣本島的高雄商港安檢所到外島的馬公商
港安檢所的工作經歷，讓她對海巡 工作有不一樣
的想法。她說：「在工作上最常遇到的挑戰，莫
過於執行外勤監卸工作時與漁民的接觸，多半的
漁民認為海巡人員是專門查緝漁船的執法人員，
因此時有對立的情形出現，我們除了態度上應對
從容外， 內在更需要 對法律知識 及常識 透澈 了
解，才能給予最正確且有力的回應。現在回到自
己的家鄉工作，更有一份特殊的力量，督促自己
要更努力工作，例如：碰到油汙事件，便會飛快
處理；踴躍參與島上淨灘活動……等，生為澎湖
人，加上多年的工作經驗，相當了解海域及水產
經濟對當地居民的重要性，心中真的容不得任何
破壞海洋環境的行為及疏忽！」經歷過本島及澎
湖兩邊的工作經驗，重新愛上澎湖，因著對海洋
的關愛，讓她重回海洋之子的行列。
讓我們再仰高點頭，向更遠的天際望去，在
海巡署所轄「東沙島」上，還有位自願駐地的牙
醫官－蘇琦君。畢業分發，她自願選擇到東沙島
服務，住在花蓮山區，極少接近大海的她說：對

Like Security Wu, Sergeant Major Lu Shu-fang in Penghu
Magong Inspection Office has a great sense of responsibility
with reference to maintenance of marine resources. Her
work experience from the main island of Taiwan's Kaohsiung
Harbor Inspection Office to the outer island Magong Harbor
Inspection Office, let her have a different idea of the Coast
Guard work. She said in point of the work most frequently
encountered challenge is nothing but contacts with the
fishermen when performing field monitoring unloading work.
Most of the fishermen regard the Coast Guard personnel as
specialized law enforcement officers checking and seizing
fishing boats, consequently the opposing circumstances
often happening. In addition to calm attitude to respond,
we also need thorough knowledge and common sense of
the law to give the most accurate and powerful response.
Now having returned to my hometown, I have even more
a special force to urge myself to work harder. For example:
encountering oil spill, we will quickly deal with, and to take
part in the island beach cleaning activities and so on. A
native of Penghu, coupled with years of experience, having
a considerable understanding of the waters and aquatic
economic importance to local residents, in my heart I really
cannot tolerate conduct and negligence bringing up any
damage to the marine environment." Having gone through
the experience on both sides of the main Island and Penghu,
she re-falls in love with Penghu. Because of the love for the
sea, she has returned to the ranks of the Son of the Sea.
Let us raise our heads a little and look to the more
distant horizon, Dongsha Island under the jurisdiction of
the Coast Guard Administration, where a Dental Officer
– Su Qi-jun is voluntarily stationed. When dispatched after
graduation, she voluntarily chose to serve in Dongsha Island.
Living in the mountainous areas of Hualien, rarely close
to the sea, she said that her first impression of Dongsha
Island was "How beautiful!" The clear sea bottom covered
with visible seaweed, but the Coast Guard personnel for
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美海景，興致高昂，時常有超出警戒線的情形發

海巡人物誌｜

士－下士吳佳璇，她說：在報考志願役士兵之前

Office to be employed. She said before applying for
examination for the volunteer soldiers, no idea in relation to
the work characteristics and content of the Coast Guard
Administration, none the less she chose to fill in "Coast Guard
Administration” in the final assignment. Hualien waters
differ from the twists and turns of the northeast sea, hence
marine sports are rather popular, such as: sailing, surfing
and other water games. Many people accompanied by
the beautiful seascape, high spirits, crossing beyond the
cordon often happens, with relation to which Coast Guard
personnel are always willing to go to all the trouble to advise
benignly, remind them the tidal changes caused by the
climate and time and hope that visitors will not bring to
pass the regrettable matter, "had I known". These are my
work experiences after I assumed the post of a security.
One more interesting thing is that during the spare time
when accompanying the family to visit the market, I also
occupational diseases like pay attention to the vendors to
see if they illegally sell the conservation fish or whales and
dolphins. Even taking a walk to the beach, I will unconsciously
exercise judgment regarding suspicious vessels at sea. I grew
up in a fishing village since a little girl, being able to do the
utmost for the preservation of the marine resources is my
inescapable responsibility.
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東沙島的第一印象是「好美！」清澈的海底，清
晰可見滿佈海草，但是在這執檢的海巡人員不如
他人所想的輕鬆，每當執檢而被礁石劃傷的弟兄
前來包紮傷口，總不免叮嚀他們切身安全，對於
他們投入海洋環境保護的精神感到敬佩，而我能
做的就是照護好他們的傷口，讓他們很快地又能
回到工作崗位，繼續守望海洋。
臺灣雖然不是聯合國會員國，但為積極參與
國際海洋事務，自2009年起，每年均響應聯合國
世界海洋日立意，與產官學界共同舉辦海洋相關
活動，引領國人親近海洋、關心海洋。而與海洋
事務息息相關的海巡署，多年來除了積極提升海
洋環境保護能力，整備海洋污染防治設備，並朝
向全面提升處理海污防治能力為目標。而在國人
維護海洋資源的行列中，海巡署女性安檢人員對
海洋的守護與珍惜，更增添了一份溫暖的能量。
她們與民接觸時，以親切的笑容宣導海洋護育觀
念；她們執檢時認真、仔細，消弭假海洋之便從
事非法的因子；她們自許是最重要的小螺絲釘，
要讓「守護海洋」 的輪軸，永續運轉。當然，更
重要的是，所有海巡人員也會並肩同行，加強海
域執法，確保海洋環境永久延續。

inspection implementation in this place are not as easy as
others reckon. Whenever military personnel scratched by
reefs during inspection enforcement came to dress their
wounds, I would unavoidably exhort their personal security
and feel admiration for their spirit of plunging into the Marine
Environmental Protection. Whereas what I can do is to take
care of their wounds, and let them quickly return to work
continuing to guard the ocean.
Although not a United Nations-UN member, Taiwan
actively participates in international marine affairs. Since 2009,
every year echoing the UN World Oceans Day conception,
industrial, official and academic circles join hands to hold
marine-related activities, to lead the people close to sea
and concerned with sea. Coast Guard Administration
closely related to marine affairs, over the years in addition
to actively enhance marine environmental protection
capacity and preparedness of marine pollution control
equipment, has moved towards enhancement of the marine
pollution prevention and control processing capabilities.
As regards people in the ranks of the preservation of the
marine resources, the Coast Guard Administration female
security staff's guarding and treasuring the ocean also adds
a warm energy. When they are in contact with the people,
by a warm smile advocate concept of Marine protection
and cultivation; their inspection enforcement is serious and
careful, to eliminate illegal factors engaged in through
the convenience of ocean; their vows are being the most
important small screw, enabling the "guardian of the ocean
"axle to sustainable operates. Of course, more importantly,
all Coast Guard personnel will walk shoulder to shoulder,
to strengthen maritime law enforcement, to ensure the
perpetual succession of the marine environment.
(Life photos of this article are provided by the interviewees)

（本文生活照由受訪人員提供）
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卸下制服，認真的海巡女性安檢員們都有一顆活潑、熱忱的心
After duty, every Coast Guard female safety inspector has a lively
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小丑與麋鹿：

World of Ocean Patrol

淺談鼻炎

A Clown and a Moose：
a short introduction to rhinitis
文｜陳家宏
Article｜Chen Chia-hung

每逢季節交替，不少弟兄早上起床就不斷打
著噴嚏、揉著鼻子，揉到鼻子都紅通通的，更有

At the turn of seasons, a lot of comrades, shortly after
getting up from bed, would begin to sneeze and rub their
noses until their noses have turned red. Some comrades even

弟兄因為鼻塞，徹夜難眠，連帶影響白天的精神

suffer from insomnia due to a stuffy nose, which in turn affect

與工作效率。這些都是鼻炎常見的症狀。究竟鼻

their spirits and effectiveness at work at daytime. All these are

炎到底是什麼？和一般感冒有何不同？要怎樣才
能避免鼻炎的發生？如果得到鼻炎時，又該如何
妥善的治療它呢？
根據臺灣鼻科學術聯誼會(Taiwan Rhinology
Society)針對國人體質，於100年11月所制定的最

typical symptoms of rhinitis. What on earth is rhinitis? What's
the difference between rhinitis and cold? How should we do
to shun off rhinitis? How could we treat the disease thoroughly
if we are attacked by rhinitis?
According to the latest version of the Guidelines for
Rhinitis in Taiwan published by Taiwan Rhinology Society in
November 2011, the rhinitis can be classified into 2 basic

新版「臺灣鼻炎衛教手冊」，鼻炎可大略區分成

types: allergic rhinitis and non-allergic rhinitis. Allergic rhinitis,

「過敏性鼻炎」與「非過敏性鼻炎」兩種。過敏

which is mentioned by our daily conversations as “nose

性鼻炎(Allergic rhinitis)即我們口語所說的「鼻子
過敏」，主要是由過敏原(Allergen)引發鼻黏膜的

allergies”, is caused mainly by the intrusion of allergens
to nasal mucous, which leads to inflammation. The early
symptoms of allergic rhinitis are clean, colorless nasal

發炎反應所造成，初期症狀以清澈無色鼻涕、鼻

mucus, an itchy nose and sneezing. Once such symptoms

癢及打噴嚏為主。這些症狀一旦沒有得到妥善的

are not well treated, the nasal mucous membranes will be
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治療，反覆發炎的結果，導致鼻腔
黏膜組織腫脹增生，久而久之鼻道
變得狹窄，而出現鼻塞的情形。鼻

swollen due to repetitive inflammations.
In due course, nasal meatus becomes
narrow and nasal stuffiness ensues. Nasal
stuffiness affects ones' breathing, and

塞影響了呼吸的順暢，使得患者在

patients would incessantly snore when

睡眠產生打鼾的現象，睡眠品質也

sleeping, which makes the quality of sleep

跟著下降。此外，過敏性鼻炎也會

deteriorate. Moreover, rhinitis might incur
other symptoms other than nasal problems,

引起鼻子以外的症狀，包括黑眼

such as dark pouches and itchy eyes. These

圈、眼睛癢等，這些也是醫師在臨

other symptoms serve as reference for a

床診斷上可輔助參考的依據。

doctor to make clinical decisions.
Non-allergic rhinitis, literally and figuratively, refer to

非過敏性鼻炎（Non-allergic rhinitis）顧名思

a type of rhinitis which is produced by factors other than

義，指的是受過敏原以外的因素所引發的鼻炎，

allergens. One common cause is nasal sensitivity. Such

其中很常見的一種原因是鼻腔內的神經敏感。這

patients are prone to running nose or sneezing due to the

類的人容易因為冷熱溫度的變化，或是吃熱食和

changes of temperatures or consumption of hot or spicy
foods. These conditions usually do not need treatments, as

辣 的食 物時，造成流 鼻水 、打噴嚏等 情形 。 這

long as the patient avoids factors that trigger rhinitis and

類情 形一般 不需 治療 ，只 要避免誘發 因 子即 可

remember to wear masks and keep warm. Only when the

（如：戴口罩、注意保暖等），嚴重時才需以藥

condition gets worse should the patient resort to medication.

物治療。
鼻炎的症狀多侷限於鼻腔及其周圍發生，
而一般感冒乃由感冒病毒所引起，常見症狀為發
燒、四肢痠痛無力、呼吸道症狀（流鼻水、咳嗽、
喉嚨痛）等，兩者因其治療上的差異，應有所區

Symptoms of rhinitis usually occur round nasal and
its neighboring areas, while a cold is triggered by viruses,
of which the symptoms include fevers, limbs pains and
respiratory problems such as running nose, coughs and
a sore throat. Therefore, rhinitis and a cold should be first
distinguished before giving differing treatments. Plenty of
people treat their rhinitis with medications for a cold, which is

隔。不少人得到了鼻炎卻當成感冒治療，不僅服用

a waste of medical resources when they don't receive proper

了冤枉藥，也浪費了醫療資源，建議有呼吸道症狀

medications. It is highly recommended that patients shall not

時，勿自行亂服成藥，需尋求專科醫師診治。

take over-the-counter medicines; they should instead resort
to certified physicians for better treatments.

過敏性鼻炎最強調的預防方針，莫過於避免

The best prevention to allergic rhinitis should be

過敏原。根據統計，臺灣地區最常見的過敏原，

avoiding all allergens. According to statistics, the most

是家中的塵蟎，杜絕塵蟎必須從環境改善做起，
包 括定 期清 理寢 具及 布質 擺設 （如 ： 窗簾 、 地

common allergens are dust mites at home. The best way
to exterminate dust mites is to improve the environment
of a home by regularly cleaning bedding and clothing

毯），以及使用空氣清淨機等；寵物的毛髮也容

decorations such as curtains and rugs, as well as using an

易引起過敏，必須定期為家中寵物作清潔；戶外

air cleaner. Pets' hair can cause allergies too; therefore pets

活動時可能接觸到花粉，配戴口罩有助於減少接

should be cleaned on a regular basis. Also, people take
outdoor activities may probably be exposed to pollens, for

觸的機會。然而，避免接觸過敏原之外，仍需透

which wearing masks may decrease the chance of such

過藥物治療減緩症狀，才能有效的控制過敏。

exposures. However, exposure decrease should be coupled
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鼻炎的臨床治療一般採取「階梯式療法」，

Generally speaking, the clinical treatment for rhinitis
is “escalation therapy”, which involves a moderation

說鼻炎「不會斷根（指無法根治）」，但若預防

mechanism according to the degree of symptoms. Although

作的好，加上配合治療得宜，症狀也是可以完全

a saying goes that rhinitis cannot be exterminated, workable

緩解、不需依靠藥物的。

preventions added by appropriate treatments can well
medicine.

會到坊間藥局購買鼻噴劑舒緩鼻塞。鼻噴劑依照

For many people, buying nasal sprays at a pharmacy

成分可區分成血管收縮劑（vasoconstrictor）和類

is an alternative to alleviate their symptoms of stuffy noses

固醇（steroid）兩種，血管收縮劑會讓使用者在
短期間內感到神效，然而這類藥物具有破壞黏膜

other than visiting a doctor. Nasal sprays are classified into
2 types: one is a vasoconstrictor, and the other is made of
steroid. A vasoconstrictor works like wonders for a patient

與造成依賴等副作用，建議使用類固醇成分的鼻

in a very short time, yet it has side effects like harming nasal

噴劑較佳。有些人對類固醇的副作用聞之色變，

mucous and addiction. It is therefore suggested to use nasal

然而其糖尿病、高血壓、骨質疏鬆等副作用，大

sprays made of steroids. Some people are paranoid about
the side effects of steroid, but such side effects as diabetes,

多是口服或注射的類固醇造成，局部噴劑造成副

high blood pressure or osteoporosis are caused mainly by oral

作用的機會甚低，可安心使用。

medications or injection. Nasal sprays produce a rather low

電視上常可看到關於益生菌的廣告，聲稱

chance of such side effects and can be adopted for rhinitis
patients' use.

有益改善過敏體質。依照目前食品藥物的管理分

Nowadays people watch commercials about

類，益生菌屬於「健康食品」而非「藥品」，醫

probiotics all the time, which claim to have effects on

學上對於益生菌的「療效」仍未有定論，故平時

improving allergic conditions. Yet according to today's food

選用益生菌時，不應依賴它作為「治療」。
遵照上述介紹的方法，以及尋求醫師的協
助，期許每一個深受鼻炎所苦的弟兄同仁，都能
揮別如小丑及麋鹿般惱人的紅鼻子，大口順暢地

and drug classification, probiotics is under the category of
health foods, not medicine. By medical definition, the cure
effects of probiotics have not yet be ascertained till today;
therefore, probiotics should not be relied on as a medication.
If our comrades can abide by the above methods and
seek the help of doctors, they can all say goodbye to a red

呼吸新鮮的空氣！

nose, much like a clown or a moose, and breathe fresh air as

（作者目前任職於南部地區巡防局第五一岸巡大隊勤務

freely as anybody else.

中隊）

(The author serves at Duty Company of Coast
Patrol Corps 5-1, Southern Coastal Patrol Office.)
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而除了尋求專科醫師的診治之外，許多人也

alleviate symptoms to an extent a patient can live without

海巡天地｜

即針對症狀的輕重調整藥物的用量，雖然我們常

with medication so that allergies can be effectively reduced.
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生態永續－小琉球之
Sustainable Ecology－The Beauty of Liuqiu
文｜簡俊昇 圖｜第六岸巡總隊提供
Article｜Chien Jun-sheng
Photos｜Coast Patrol Corps 6

海風徐徐，迎接著春夏季的來臨，臺灣各地
也百花齊放，大肆宣告著這令人期待的花季陸續
接力展開，而各地的遊客也踏上旅程尋芳；當然
在小琉球這個充滿豐富自然生態的島嶼也不能缺
席這樣一個美麗的時節。

The sea breeze embraces the summer. Flowers
bloom to announce the opening of blooming seasons and
attractive to visitors. An island like Liuqiu full of natural and
biological resources also has such a beautiful season.
Here in Liuqiu, patrolled by Coast Patrol Corps 6, you
can feel the combination of human and nature. The Deputy

來到六總隊小琉球轄區，每天都可以感受

head of Shan-Fu Fishing Port Inspection Office planted two

到這裡人文與生態完美合奏著，海巡署在島上著

rows of cosmos and sunflower seeds along the two sides of

名的「為民服務中心」門口兩旁有杉福安檢所副
所長種植了一整排的波斯菊及向日葵種子，經由
弟兄每天值班細心按時澆水、施肥，終於有了小

the entrance of Service Center in charge by Coast Guard
Administration. After days of watering and fertilizing by the
brothers every day, the buds are blooming now. The visitors
are all amazed at the small flower sea outside the service

小的成果，也締造了高人氣，遊客們看到為民服

center and it is now very popular. The visitors coming here

務中心的小型花海都感到十分驚艷。初訪的民眾

for the first time asked coast guards the information about

也紛紛向我們詢問島上的相關資訊，十分好奇海

the island and they were curious about what coast guards

巡的相關工作與勤務內容。我解釋說：「為民服
務」即是我們最重要的宗旨；海上救生救難、港
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do. I, a coast guard, always explain to them that serving
the people is one of the core values of my job. From sea
accident rescue, inspection at fishing port, investigation on

smuggling to the protection of coastal ecology, we pay

護，每個細節都是我們最在意的執勤重點。

attention to every detail when we are on duty.

特別在小琉球這塊生態保育的區域，生態
保育的永續經營非常重要，遊客來到這邊遊玩難

The sustainable management of ecological
conservation is particularly important in Liuqiu. The
visitors leave some trash when visiting here and they
also accidentally destroy the ecology and environment

不經意破壞了原本的美景與傷害到了潮間帶的生

in intertidal zones due to the lack of understanding the

態，像是前陣子發生的遊客補抓海膽事件，因為

biological conservation here, for example, a visitor caught

當前的美景而忘了更加愛護它。因此在杉福安檢

the sea urchin a while ago as he was overwhelmed by the

所旁的遊客必經的生態廊道，除提供觀察潮間帶
的生態，平時就加強巡邏的工作並適時的勸導及

beauty that he forgot to protect the environment. Therefore
we set up a biological corridor, a must-pass pace next to
Shang-Fu Fishing Port Inspection Office, for visitors to observe

宣導遊客海洋生態的重要性，海洋生態的保育概

the life in intertidal zones and we strengthen the education of

念對 照自己 身為海巡 一員 的責任感也 更 加 提 升

the importance of marine biology. As a coast guard, I have

了。

more responsibility for the conservation of marine biology.

來到六總隊這邊滿三個月了，一切都還是
那麼新鮮有趣，學習完基本勤務及業務的工作內
容，除了保持活力去面對每一次的工作及每天的

It has been three months since I came here and
everything is still so interesting. I have learnt my basic duties
and how to keep the vigor to face routine and new things
every day. As a coast guard, I have a strong sense of

新事物，對於身為海巡一份子的使命感，讓每件

commitment that makes me feel very enthusiastic about

關於海巡的事情都感到十分的熱情，很幸運的能

everything here. I feel so lucky to come to coastal patrol unit

夠來到海巡單位，學習到很多事物，我想沒有比

to learn many things. I can't think of any other experience

這個還讓我感覺更充實的了。希望大家也能夠在

more fruitful than this one. I hope everyone can change their

服兵役的期間轉換心 情，既然已經在旅途上了，
那就好好的欣賞沿途的風景吧！
（本作者目前任職於南部地區巡防局第六岸巡總

thoughts during the service in military. Since we are already
on the road trip, let's enjoy the beauty along way.
（The writer is currently serving in Shan-Fu Fishing Port
Inspection Office, Coast Patrol Corps 6）

隊杉福安檢所）
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免會製造垃圾，因為不了解此處的生態維護常常

海巡天地｜

口 安 檢 報關、緝拿走私 偷渡、維 護岸際 生 態 保

聚焦活動

海

巡 我 最 照

▲ 行 政院海岸巡防署辦理第2季慶生會暨母親節活動，署長王進旺與當季壽星及媽媽同仁們共歡

（101.5.11）

▲ 行政院海岸巡防署辦理海巡盃游泳錦標賽，利用救生浮標帶人友誼賽熱絡活動氣氛(101.5.29）

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署海洋巡防總局辦理會計室主

▲行政院海岸巡防署海洋巡防總局辦理人事室主任

任交接典禮（左起卸任主任蕭翰章、會計長黃
永傳、副總局長李茂榮、代理主任陳俊章）
（101.4.18）

交接典禮（左起卸任主任林秀美、人事處處長
程本清、副總局長李茂榮、新任主任王曜斌）
（101.5.16）

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二四岸巡大隊舉辦101年度 ▲ 南部地區巡防局辦理101年度「興達、永安區服
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「新竹區海巡服務座談會」，由海巡署常務副署
長鄭樟雄（圖中發言者）主持（101.4.27）

務座談會」，署長王進旺（左一）於會中表揚優
良漁民（101.4.25）

海域執法

▲ 北部地區巡防局第二三岸巡大隊於桃園縣大園鄉 ▲ 北部地區巡防局第一岸巡總隊於宜蘭縣蘇澳鎮

保障垃圾場附近巡邏時發現民眾違法電捕鰻苗，
立即上前查緝。（101.4.20）

豆腐岬風景區，順利逮捕毒品通緝犯王○銘
（101.4.27）

▲ 中部地區巡防局苗栗機動查緝隊查緝人員於苗栗 ▲ 中部地區巡防局金門機動查緝隊與跨部會聯合查

縣竹南鎮破獲製毒工廠（101.5.15）

緝小組共同於料羅港區查獲近百噸高單價太陽能
板及機械設備等多項科技零件，總計34只貨櫃
（101.5.20）

▲ 南部地區巡防局臺南第二機動查緝隊於高雄市三 ▲ 南部地區巡防局高雄第一機動查緝隊於高雄市區

民區重慶街破獲製毒工廠（101.4.24）

查獲張姓男子公開販售龜鹿二仙膠、龜板、鹿角
等偽劣藥材（101.4.24）

▲ 南 部地區巡防局第五岸巡總隊中和安檢所於登 ▲ 南部地區巡防局第五岸巡總隊會同相關單位於高

檢八斗子籍「新００號」漁船時，查獲該船涉
嫌走私「RGD」、「MIDLAN」牌香菸計421箱
（101.5.19）

雄港高金碼頭查獲孫姓嫌犯利用航運貨櫃走私活
體動物，計有二級保育類動物柴棺龜277隻、食
蛇龜534隻（101.5.23）
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生態保育與環境保護

▲北
 部地區巡防局第一○岸巡大隊配合連江縣政府 ▲ 北部地區巡防局第二一岸巡大隊接獲民眾報案，

環保局及南竿鄉公所，於珠螺村海灘舉辦春季擴
大淨灘暨環保教育宣導活動（101.4.14）

於草里平台發現海龜擱淺死亡，海巡人員立即前
往處理（101.4.30）

▲中
 部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊接獲民眾報案， ▲ 中部地區巡防局第四一岸巡大隊配合彰化縣環保

於番仔寮溪出海口有鯨豚擱淺，海巡弟兄前往救
援（101.5.12）

局及線西鄉公所辦理春季擴大淨灘暨清淨家園顧
厝綠色生活網宣導活動（101.4.14）

▲中
 部地區巡防局第四二岸巡大隊配合雲林縣環境 ▲ 南部地區巡防局第五岸巡總隊配合高雄市環保局

保護局、臺西鄉公所及臺西分局等單位辦理春季
擴大淨灘活動（101.4.14）

於壽山國家公園實施淨灘活動（101.4.22）

▲南
 部地區巡防局第六岸巡總隊於東港鹽埔新港 ▲ 南部地區巡防局南沙指揮部舉辦101年南沙太

港區發現廢油，立即佈放攔油索防止污染擴大
（101.4.18）
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平島擴大淨灘活動，弟兄們動員清除漂流木
（101.4.28）

善心義舉與為民服務

▲中
 部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊長期深入眷村關切 ▲ 中部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊海巡弟兄執行港

獨居榮民，讓他們倍感溫馨（101.4.13）

巡勤務時，發現港區北堤旁棄置漁網著火，立即
進行滅火搶救（101.4.23）

▲中
 部地區巡防局第三岸巡總隊梧棲安檢所協助法國籍機帆船TAWALI進入梧棲漁港避風並補充航行物

資（101.4.19）

▲南
 部地區巡防局第五一岸巡大隊主動參與北門區 ▲ 南部地區巡防局第七二岸巡大隊鳥嶼安檢所人員

衛生所舉辦之各項公益活動，該所人員特別致贈
感謝狀答謝（101.5.1）

發現居民撿拾珠螺貝類途中氣喘發作，立即通報
相關單位前往協助處理（101.4.22）

▲南
 部地區巡防局第五一岸巡大隊配合臺南市衛生 ▲ 東部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊弟兄主動挽袖響

局於蚵寮國小辦理「行動醫院，全民健檢」醫療
服務活動（101.4.22）

應捐血，並與協辦單位合影（101.4.14）
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海

巡 我 最 照
救生救難

▲ 北部地區巡防局第二二岸巡大隊於臺北港區
北防波堤舉行「101年上半年岸際救生救難聯
合演練」（101.4.29）

▲ 北部地區巡防局第二一岸巡大隊接獲民眾報
案於核二廠進水口旁沙灘發現浮屍，海巡弟
兄立即前往處理。（101.4.26）

▲中
 部地區巡防局第九岸巡總隊接獲民眾報
案，於海水浴場岸際發現浮屍，海巡弟兄前
往協助處理搬運大體（101.4.20）
▲ 中部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊士官長王順安
發現停泊港區內「百○客輪」船員不慎失
足落海，立即投擲救生圈將該船員施救上岸
（101.4.30）

▲ 東部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊接獲通報有
民眾於牛寮坑19號橋不慎跌落礁岩，立即派
員前往協尋（101.5.1）

▲ 東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊會同消防隊於
臺東都蘭海灘救援溺水民眾（101.4.23）

更正啟事
本刊第56期封面鐵馬驛站圖片英文「Bicycle servise」，因受訪單位手工繪
製有誤，應更正為「Bicycle service」。

定價：新台幣柒拾元整

